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CBAPTER I

PERTINENT CLARIFICATION WID RIXIARD TO THIS S'l'UJ>X
Tb1.e theaia

attempt ■

to set forth a Ohrietolog7 ot the

Boot ot Revelation, more ezaot17 oalle4 in the transliterated
form ot its tirat Greek word, the Apooal7pae.

!he purpose ot

the writer haa been to present, to the beat of his ab111t7
under God, the portrait ot Jeaua Obrist whioh the aaored text
ot the Apooalypse paints.

Certain limitat1ona of this purpose

were, however, deemed neoesaar7, and a full portrait ot Jesus
Ohriat 1a not presented in thla theaia.

U~on atU47 ot the re-

ferenoes to Obrist in the Apooalypae, the writer realized that
a oonaiderat1on of allot them in an effort to oonatruot a
full Cbriatolog7 exoeeded both h1a present ab1llt7 and the
11m1tat1ona ot time at hla dlspoaal aa well aa the requirements tor a Baohelor ot D1v1n1t1 tbea1a.

'lhe vrlter haa thus

baaed th1a Cbristoloo ot the Apooal7pae on those paaaagea
wh1ah refer to Christ a.a

1

Ohrlat occ,urs tvent7-elght

the Lamb. 1
tl■ea

!bla designation tor the

in the twenty-two ohaptera

ot the Apooal7pae, as oompared wlth but a few ooourrenoea ln

the rest ot the Rev !eatament.

Obrist aa

1 the

Lamb' must have

been aignlfioant, to sq the least, tor St. Jobn, and thla
theala attempts to bring tbla algnitioanoe to the reader.

In

an ettort to aoaompllah tbla purpoae the writer baa arranged
the tvent7-elght L-b paaaagea (thole

paa ■agea

vbloh speak of

2

Obrist aa the Lamb) 1n their oontezt ln logloal outline to~m.
2'hua, th1a thea1a preaenta a Obriatolog7 ot the Apooal7pae on
the baa1e ot the Lamb

paa■agea

in oontezt.

The Lamb

paaaage■

are: 5:6,8,12,13; 6:1,16; 7:9,10,14,17; 12:11; 13:8; 14:1,4,4,

10; 16:3; 17:14,14; 19:7,9; 21:9,14,22,23,2'; 22:1,3.

The

oon-

tezt, are: 5:5-7,8-10,11-14; 8:1,16-17; 7:9-10,14-17; 12:9-12;
13:7b-8; 14:1-6,9-11; 16:1-4; 17:12-14; 19:6-9; 21:9,14,22-23,
27; 22:1-5.

The Bible yera1on quoted in th1a theaia ia the

ReY1aad Standard Veraion.

Unles■

otherv1ae 1nd1oated, the obap--

ter and versa reterenoea are trom the Apooal7Pae.
The writer's 1ntanae 1ntereat 1n the Apooalypae began
about one 7ear ago, 1n the Spring ot 195&, when he took the
Oorreapondenoe Col&l'ae on the Apooaln,ae ottered by Dr. J. ~Mueller of Oonoord1.a Theolog1oal Sem1nar7, St. Lou1a, K1aaour1.
Th11 oourae 1ntroduoe4 him to the Boot and led him tbrough 1t
Needlea■

to

■87.,

t1■•

aoqua1ntanoe with a book ot the sort

a■

the Apooal7Pae

doe■

not aat1at7 one, 1t rather

on the baaia ot the Greek tezt.

ther atud7.

Conaequentl7 the

whet■

vrlter' ■

auoh a t1rat-

on••• appetite tor tur1ntereat 1n thla dlttl-

ault 7et wonderful Book baa reu1ned und1m1n11hed.

When it

oame to ohooaing a toplo tor a Baohelor ot DiY1n1t7 theala,
h1a tlrat thought vaa ot the Apooaln,ae; and

h1 ■

aeoond vaa·:

What portrait doe• 1t paint ot lta oentral r1gure, Jeau■
Cbrlatt The neoea ■1117 llmltatlon to the Lamb paaaagea 1n the
presentation ot tbl• portral, l■ ezpla1ned aboYe. It la vlth
intense 1ntereat and burn1ng zeal thal the vrltel' baa atteapt-

a
ed the rather arduous

tR ■k

of praaent1ng 1n thla tbeala 1n

logloal outline ton material wbioh la often, by lt1 Yerr nature, beyond loglo and defiant to the demands of an outline.
Aa a result of hla atuc17 and eftort there baa been elohed upon
h11 1oul an 1rrad1oable 1mage ot the
eth away the sln ot the world.•

1 La■b

or God, whloh tak-

It 1a hla hope tut the read-

er ot this thesis will be led not onlJ to en interest 1n, or
a deeper appreciation ot the ~pooalJpae, aa the oase maJ be;
but, tar more important, tbat the reader vill be helped to
aee Jesus Obrist as St. John aaw Hia--as the Lamb.
'!'be writer aaewaea the text of the ApooalJpae to be the
1nap1red, inerrant, 1nfall1ble Yord of

God. Be thus doea not

oountenanoe the redaot1on and partition tbeor1ea vb1ab baYe
been foisted upon tbe text to ault mortal

■inda.

Be belleYea

tbat the author of the ApooalJP•• 11 the Apoetle St. John,
vho also wrote the Gospel and the Bplatlea vhloh bear b1a
name.

Be baa found the arsuments against Jobannlne authorab1p

unoonv1nc1ng.

He hol ds the date ot oompoa1t1on to be about

·95 A. D., during the reign of Do.S."tiaD■

One• a Yin of autbor-

1h1p and date ot oompoaltion would, ot oourae, .baYe little or
no bearing on the material of tb1a tbaa1a.

'!he vrller belleYea

that tor an appreo1at1on ot the dootrlne or

Obrl ■ t

(or ot 8111'

other dootrlne) ln the Book lt la not neoeaaa17 to b!-lng lnto
lhe toregroun4 a dat1nlte vlev a1 to the
4e1ign of the Yla1ona therein oontalned.

■1gn1tloanoe

The

an4

ApooalJp■e

ba4 to

haYe a definite ■eaaage of God tor tbe reader• ot St. JobD'a

4

4a1 anct 1t must heve a det1nS.te meaaag• of God tor the rea4era ot the 'l'went1eth Oer,tur,.

Das1aall7 that

me ■aage

1a tbe

aame, only the c1roumatanoea ot men change aomevhat vi'th tbe
paaaage ot time.

To extract tbat meaaage and to proola1m lt.

maintaining one•a sanity and etab111ty, clemands the beat that
God has given a man; but the aes■age 1a there, Blld mast be
extraoted, as d1ft1oult and rore1gn to tbe modern m1nd a•

it ■

apooal;pt1o dress may be.
With regard to the. organization ot tbla thee1a a tev
points deserve mention tor the reader's benefit.

Cbapter II,

entitled•~• Christology ot tbe Apooaln,ae,• la ot a general

and 1ntroduotory nature.

It treats ot general Cbr1etologloal

ll&tt~ra with speoial reterenoe to the Book 1n hand, ot the

oentrality ot Obrist 1n the ApooalJpaa, ot B1a aentral1t7 ••
the Lub, and lnal lldes the nei.,esaary lJaokground and. grammat1oal
material on the word dlamb 1 (~p.,fo'I).

The f'olloving obaptera

(III to VJ then take up tbe Lamb paaaagea, 41Y1de4 1nto three
aalegor1ea, and these further au'bd1v1de4, aa the Table ot Oontent1 1nd1oatea.

The Lamb 1a considered aa Conqueror and Ex-

eouter ot wrath, as Redeemer, and a• Dlapenaer of llte (oba.Ptar III); ln Bla relation to the Hol7 Splr1t snd to Clo4 tbe
rather (ob.apter IV); and ln Bia relation lo tbe aalnta (obap.
tar V).

The writer baa bent eYerJ ettort. to aohleYe a

■ea

blanoe ot unlt7, ooberenoe and ord.erl.7 pr~grea11on 1n tbla
unfolding ot the Lamb

pasaage■,

oul11ne underwent aonatant

and to Ible end bla original

reYl ■ ion a ■

lie wrote.

~be reader

6

mar

at times wonder vb¥ morae ls not so.14 oonoel'n1ng e. parl-

1oular La mb passage.

Thia maJ _be pertlally eZpla1ne4 by men-

tion ot the t a ot tb8.t ottctn only one truth ot

&

glYen paeaage

is the point desired in the 41so~as1on ln band.

Sinoe ma117 ot

the Lamb passages oome up tor oone1dernt1on aneral times, it
1a hoped that a oorilJ>1la t1on ot the to'tal material preaentecl

on a given passage ~ould 1nd1aate that 1ta a1gn1t1oant t~ote
have bee11 adequately treated'.

!o avo14 unneoe■aa17 repetition,

tootnottJ 1•eterenoes d11'eo't tile reader to matters alread7
treated or to be treated 1n a d1tterent oonneotion.
J\s tar ao tha ur1,ar bas baen able to aaoerta1n, nothing

ot the na tare of tb1s thesis has evor been attempted. · se
Jmous ot n<> Obr1stolog7 ot the ApooalJpae on the bRa1a of the

Lamb paRsages.

Perbapa, the 1art1t1a1al1t7 1 of suoh a stud~

has kept many troua atte111pti11s 1t.

':he writer reaogn1zea tb1a

•art1t1o1al1ty•--th9 oonstr110tlon ot a partial Ohr1etolog

on the bns1a ot eeleo't pasaagea-but he

believe■

tbat,

though "art1t101a1,• the stuQ has been and will be not onl7

1ntereat1ng, but also 1nstruct1Ye and profitable.
g1ea of the wllol e ApocalJpae bave been written.

Cbr1atolo-

In the Pr1tz-

latt J.ie111or1a1 Llbrar7 ot Oonoonll.a Theological Se11J.na17, St.

Louis, IU.ssour1, there 1a a Baobelor ot D1Y1n1t7 Ulea1s entitled

1 The

Dootrlne ot Ohr1•~ 1n the Apooal7Pae,• ~rltten

bJ student Walter Sllvanger 1n 1928.

ftle writer found. to be

ver7 useful the ohapter entitled •!be Obrlatology ot the Apoaal1pse ot Jobn, 1 written 1n 1942 b7 D. H. Beok a-114 appearing

8

ln a book entitled la Te•i•■•Dt; St;11AS••..

11a Pbr\•t;gtas&•

411£ ADk waa written by r. Bueoblel 1n 1907, but the vr1ter
was unable to obtain a oop7 ot th11 book tor bla atu47.
doubt the det1n1tlve work entitled .22aa
m11,

written

by

Poosrtae

Ro

a.

6PAA•R. Gel:bardt 1n 1878, oonta1na muob aaterlal

on the Chr1atoloa ot tbe Book.

At.

Untortunatelr, the writer waa

unauooesatul in looatlng a oopJ ot tbla book also.

In addition,

tbe renowned oommentariea from tbe pena of R.H. Charles,
B. B. Swete, and I. T. Beokwitb oontaln

ao■e

Obr1atologloa1

material 1n tbe dootrinal aeotlona ot tbelr lntroduotorr
pages, although wbat ls there ottered 1a little more tban an
outlined reterenoe to the paaaagea whloh treat ot Obrist.
The data of this tbeala were taken malnl.J' from

book■

dealing wltb New Testament Introduol1on, B1bl1oa1 Tbeolog,
lew Testament Theolop, Jobannlne Tbeolog, the Obriatolog
ot tbe New Testament, the Johannlne Obrlatologr, the Obrlat-

ology ot the

Apoaal7P ■e,

1ea on the Apooal7Pae.

and some ot the

numerou■

oommentar-

The a'bundanoe ot material 1n bound•

and book to~• preollldecl the wl"1ta 1 1 uae of perlod1oal uterlal, vhioh appeared upon perusal to otter little wblob
demanded b1a attention anJWq.

¥1th regaz-4 to the use of

tbe data oollated from these aouroea two polnta
mention.

Slnoe the foundation ot the entire

de■ene

tbe■l ■

rest• upon

tbe taot tbat Obrlat as tbe Lub le an (lt nol ll'la) important feature ot the .Apooal.7pae, the vrller attemple4 to pre1ent a wlde breadth ot

soholar■hlp

to underg1rc1 tbla taot.

'

Ranoe, obapter II, ln wh1oh tbe oentral1ty of Gbrlat a• the
Lamb 1a presented, is replete w1tb data from books of Intl"Oduation, ~l'heolog and Otu:-1atolog written by eoholara of •nr
■tripes

and deosdea.

!be other point

1■

that 1n the aotual

presentation ot the Ohrlatology on the baala of the Lamb
paeaagea (obapters III to V.), aeveral oommentarlea were relied
upon quite heavily tor the requlre4 ezegetloal material.

!'he

aommentar1aa ot H.B. Bwete, R.H. Obarlea, J. Behm, B. C.R.
Lenak1, and M. Kiddle are the tlve upon whlah the vrlter deP~Dded.

Thia dependenae on these t1ve aommentarlea vaa inten-

tional.

The writer telt that rellanoe on H.B. Svele wae neoe1-

1ar1 beaause, as of 1907, hla oo•entary waa no doubt the
4et1n1t1ve work on the ApooalJpae, and even today 11 la unezaelled 1n many respeots.

Charle■,

!he tvo volliile work of R. B.

vhioh appeared 1n 1920, simply oannot be negleated la an, ·
aer1oua study ot the Apooalypae; it 1a mon1111ental, and, although ortt1oal, will undoubtedly remain 4et1n1t1ve tor

year■

to aome, tor 1t ls an effort of a great aobolar deepl7 rootecl
1n apoaalyptla atudlea.

!be booka ot R. C. B.

Len■kl,

J. BelUI

and K. Kiddle were ahoaen to give the modern oonaervatlve
Lutheran and Amer1oan·, the modern German, and the

■Odern

•l'-

liah Ylewpo1nta, reapeot1vel7, on the ApooalJP•••
With eo

■uah

to turn1ah the

neae■■a17

baokground and ezpla-

nat1on we turn now to aore lntereallng an4 prorltable material
-the

Apoaal7pae' ■ pre■entatlon

or

Jeau■

Cllriat •• lhe Laab.

CHAPTER II

THE OHRIS'l'OLOCJ-% OF THE

APOCAL'XPSS

Jeaua Ohriat 1a the aentral ~18111'• 1n tbe Apoaal71>ae.
Tbla taat, readily apparent to any reader ot the Book, la
attested

by

aom1J1entatora and ar1tlaa alike.

Van Ooaterzee

oona1ders Christ •tbe aenter or tbe whole 1 1n the ApoaalJpae,
as 1ri tbe Gospel and Epistles ot John. 1 L1kev1ae Weatoott,
aomparing the Apoaalypse and tbe rourtb Ooapel, sees Obrist
aa

1 the

oentral tigm-a.•2 Jn taat, the Yer7 word.a

1 oentral

Figure• with reterenae tQ Ohrlat find plaoe in MD7 a pertinent book on tbe Apoaal7psa. 3
aoholara who tend to be

••n

somewhat liberal and freely or1tloal 1n tbe area ot Blblioal
Theology do not attempt to gainsay tbe oentrallt7 ot Obrlat.
Barton admits: 1 In all these Y1a1ona 0.brlst la the oentral
f1gure.• 4 Preston and Hanson take Dodd to task tor pl401ng
1J. 3. Van Ooaterzee, lJI& TbeolaP.. At,. ~ Ila 'l'fte!i•ND!i,
tranalated trom tbe Dutob bJ Naurloe ~
(Seoon4 e4lt1on:
Londona Rodder and stougbton, 18'11), p. 408.

••n•

~B. P.. Westcott, Jb& Poepel AooonUaa IA a. alalm. (Grand
Rap141: Wm. B. Eerdman1 l'utillahlng 0oll]>aft7, 1881), lzxzy.
3 no7d V. ftlaon, Op•ginf SU. .I.mt. T9:1t11nt; (Pb1la4elpbla:
!he Wealm1naler Presa, o.t'D2, p. 218:~remua Almy llqea,
imm. ad. Ila ,r1t;1n11 (Rev Yorkt file lletho!}lat Book Oonoern,
rn1?),~ p. 2&9; Arohlbald u. Bunter- Jo11nr11io1 Ja. ID

f~CM:
o•t;a■IOlr (Philadelphia:· !be Weallllnater Preaa, l&lT, p ~
neat W1lllaa Parson■, .DI. Rfl&llpp at .tlall ID
-

IIA1 (lev Yorks Harper • Brotbera Pub 1• era, o.!"9391,p. 4.
4 George A. Barton, l!Y41tl J.ala lt•l•m•ss IDP:&•l&M&lr
(Pblladelpbla: Un. ot Penna71Yanla Pree■, 1928:, PP• 32-3.

9

the work or Obr1sl in the baokP'ollD4. when lt belonp 1n tbe
aen'lier. 5
LooJti•n s to tbe Book 1taelt we t1n4 that the opening

words of the Apooal7pse present 1ta central flsure in a moat
atrik1ng way.

1 Tbe

revelation ot Jesus Christ, wh1on Go4

gaYe him • • • • (1:1).

!b.e que1t10n lmme41atel7 arlaeaa Ia

the gen1t1Ye (>A'Tl'oK:ii.~u'l)'-!t ->I""'\&o~ Xpwrisv) aubjeatlYe or
o&Jeottve?

SeYeral aoholara, on tb~ strength of tbe word■

'vh1oh God gaYe h1m1 (1:1) 1 hol d it to be eubJeot1Ye (tbe
revelation whioh Christ reae1Ye4 from God and nov giY&B 1n
thla Book). 8 'l'blessen, hovner, on the baas.a ot usage,
1trongl7 contends tor the obJeot1ve oaae (tbe revelation
about Christ).

Be states hls poslt1on

tha■:

Thi.a book purports to be 1 the ReYelatlon ot Jeau■
Christ• (1:1). With due reapeot tor the ■ obolarahip
that ditters ,,1.tb us. we take this to be an obJeotive genitive, 1 the Revelation ot the Person and Work
ot Obrist.• It would seem tbat of the twelYe tlae■
that the word •revelation• (apoka1ypaJa) oooura w1th
a gen1tlve, outalde the preaent reterenoe, only ho
oould
be aubJeot1Ye genlt1Y•• (2 Cor. 1211; Oal. 1:12),
1 the Revela tion from Jeaua Ohrlat•; all the otbera
are obJeotlYe genlt1Yea (Luke 2:32; Rom. 211; 8:19;
18:25; 1 Oor. 1st; 2 ~heaa. 1st; 1 Pet. lat,13; 4:13).
When we add to thla the faot that 2 Oor. 12:1 and Gal.
1:12 may alao be 1nten4e4 to be obJeotlYe gen1t1Yee,
the po ■+t1on ve baYe taken tor Rn. 1:1 beoome ■ Yery
strong.
5Ronal4 B. Preaton and Antho117 !. Baa■on, lJ:aaR111let19p
.Di S,1lpt aila .1111. P,.yJQI (London; SCH Press, 1949T, P• 32.
8n.aa w. s. G.
JIii 6PP•llf ill:III. COs-an4 Rapld■ 1

tho•••

Wm. B. Bel'Clman1 PubllahinJ_ ~o■palb-, o . N ~ P• 348;_ A. tt.

Robertson, 11>aob1 .14- SU. ~ at ,.Ila& mo•Sl• alaba <•ev York:
naming R. ReYell Ob11P8117, o.19!1J, ·p. 21,.

'sen17 a. lfld.eaaen, Jau:eAMIIJPP .ID..t!aa. la. l••le!•PI
(Gran4 Rap1411 lfll. B. Sel'Cl•n■ Publlah1ng7fci"., o. 1948, P• 316.

10

It !biessen 1 s pos1t1on

may

stand (and he !a baaked bJ HortB).

a atrong point tor the Obr1atolog ot the Apooal7pae 1a aa4e.
tor Jesuo Christ 1s then announced 1n the op ening wol'da aa

the SubJeot o~ the entire Book.

a:

the genitive

But regardless ot whether

the first vorae 1s eubJeol1ve or obJeatiYe,

the t act remains that

1 e1ther

makes Christ the oentral t19-

ure or the book.n9

The adoqunte treatment of the dootrine of OhriBt 1n the
Apooalypae. tbe taot that the Book 1a •tull: ot

Hi■

•••

that Be 1s the aubjeal and aubatanae ot eYe17 part.• 1 0 1■
atteetdd by the taot tbat elaborale ou111nee ot the Cbrlat010117 have b9en euooasatw.11 attempted. 11 Char1••• bav1ng

s t ated that

1 the

teaching ot our author on this subJeal

[Jeaua Christ] 1s ver1 aomprehenalve,•
with onl7 the

1 maln

aDd proteaa1ng to

deal

points• of' tb1a 4oatr1ne 1n b1a intro-

duction. goes on to paok tour pages with the pert1nent 0.lu-1 ■ 1olog1cal l!!ater1a1 1n tbe Apooa1~ae. 1 2 Llkew1ae atele s pend•
8 Robertson.

P• 214.

IQegha ia l a Wit.a at. JU &:;sz1tl1 ,Zphp,

9xe:rrlll C. Tennq, 1Jaa la. ft•IMlffl: j B,1.,tp£1pa1
(London: !hia'lier--lrars11rellovablp,
o.1963, p. 40.

I.Ii A..'J,lJtl,q

g,z,r

10fhoaaa, &• Jd.1· • P• 38&.
11Da.4. pp. 365-68; J'oalah Blake !'14ve11, .tal:ID. .111&4 JU.I.
l.11:.a. .Imai l0r11114 Raplde: ¥11. B. Serclllana Publ1ali!ng7ro.,

i:'I§'3,...,--;-pp. 13:,..39.

mo ,· f,

oz-c,z!,y.

r,,·11 •

1 0
fllf•l'"
qrghl ~

12a. B. Obarl••· 4 011,11,eJ. 1M
.Iha t•r:--l3$ign at •. ,Tobn. 2 YOla.n

.lark,

11

more

on OhrlatolO§ 1n Illa 1ntro4ualOJ7 Obat>lez- on

'lfOPdA

'Doolr1ne• than on an~ other cne dootrlne ot the Book.13 ·
And both !'h.1ensen a.~d Tenne7 outline tb8 ~ntlre Apoaal7pee
~1th reference to Om-1et.14
A 11st1ng ot the nnmea by vhich the author refers to
~

Chriat ,,111 afford a ' oomorehena1Ye
overYlev or Ria 1>eraon
.
and work aa fully presented ln the Apooal7Pse. •!he empbasl ■
....

ot Jobn I e awaulat1Ye attempts to make the
bearer ot the nn11ea e1Sl'l1tloant.•18 Qualat goes under the
on names 1a r>ne

tollcn-,1ng tit les snd ne.mea ln this Book:

l. the Lamb

(28 timea: 6:8,8,12,13; 8:1,18; 7:9,10,14,
17; 12:11; 13:8; 14:1,4,4,lOJ '1 8:3; 17:1-&,
14; 19:.,.,9, 21-: 9,14,22,23,2'1; 22:1,3)
(9 t1mea1 la9,9; 12:17; 14:12; l?:6; 19:10,
lOi 20~4t 22118)

' (3 timeB: l:1,2 15)
t1me■ 1 lla8 ,ar. 1:10); 14:13)
2 tlme■ c 11;1&; 12:10)
the Christ
2 tl■eac 2014,8)
Son or Man
2 t1■ea1 1113; 14&14)
Word ot Clo4
time: 19113)
Lord JeBua
2 t1meeJ 22;20,21)
Son ot God
1 times 2:18)
the hol7 one
1 t1•e1 317)
the r1rst born of the 4ea4
(1 tl■e: 1:&J

3 . Jesus Obr'ist
4. Lord
· 5. Bia Obrist

6.
7.

e.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13. Lord ot lo1~a

13

11

14. King of kings
...15. the Ruler ot klnga en earth

2 t1mea: 1~114; 19:18J

2 tlmee1 17:14; 19:18)
1 tl■e: 1:15)

1

13Henr7 Barola1 Swete, !la& enoMlJRII

al .0. &QU ( SeoOD4
edition; London1 lfa.oalllan ando., Lt4., 190'11, al1z-olx111.
141'hleasen, Bo• au,., PP• ~28-29; Tenner, &• aJ.S..,
PP• 409-11.
18r>wtgh., Marlon Beok, 1 tbe Obristolog of the ApooaJ.7pae
ot Jobn,• 1D la ~ftllallPI St;M4t,••• e411a4 by E4,rt,n Prlnc,e
Booth (New Yon: .i 1ngcton--dokeab1117 Preaa, o.1942), P• 2'14.
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~8. the r1ra1 and
1,. the Alpba and
18. the Bepnnlng
19. the Beginning
20.
21.
22.
23.

the
the
tbe
tbe

the Last
(3 tl ■ea: 1:1,; e:e; 22:13)
the O■eP(2 tl■e1: 21:8; 22:13)
and the End
(e
tl11e1: 21:8; 22:13)
of God 1 a orealion (1 tl■e: 3:14)
tl■e:

Lion ot the trlbe ot Judab
Root of DaYld
Root and Ottspr1ng ot Dayld
brlght morning Star

11(11 tlme:
tlme:
1

tl■e:

D:e)
e:e)
22:18)
22:16)

ti■e:

24. l'altbtul
2&. True
26. the Allen
2?. the ta1thtul W1tne1a
28. tbe taltbful and true Wllneaa

12(11 tl■eal 19:11)
3:,, 19:11)
3:141
ti■e:

l time: 1:e)
1 tl■e: 3:14)

Slgnltioa.n l, indeed, la Be to whom all these titles an4
namea appl7.

To tbls 11st oou.ld be adcled the more

deaoriptlve titles• applied to Cbrlat, auoh aa,

1 elaborate

1 tbe

11Y1ng

one• (1:18), the One 1 vho ha.a the aeYen ap1r1ta of God 1 (3:1),
tbe One

1 who

baa the ke7 of J>ay141 (3:,) and maD7 others,

vblob •embody the same olrole ot ldeaa as are more brlet17
■uggeated

b7 tbe simpler dealgnat1ons; and onl7 more Ylvldl7
and rlobl7 ezpraaa their aontenta.•18
Despite the Cbrlatologlaal fulnea■ •no formulated 4ootr1ne ot tbe person and work of Obrist ahoul4 be sought 1n tbe
Apooal7Pae. • 1 '

It la regarded •a oo•onpla.a e 1n Rev 'l'estament

tbeolog that there la no for•l dootrlne ot Cbrlal 1n tbe
Apooel7Pae.• 1 8 1 !9be Chl"iatologr ot the Apooal71>ae ■IQ' eYade
18Ben~a111n

a. Warfield, !bl.. ldaal Qt
Allerloan !'raot Soo1e'7, n.d. r,-p. 290.
l 'l&eorge Barker St;nena, Da

York:

~ .Ill& .II.a Z11leors.bner•·a lc,n1,

D,•plgll

llaal. (leaond edit~ on; Rev %ork: Obarle■

Hi'f),

tien (Nev

P• &37.

lSaeok, AR.• au,., pp. 284, 878.

le• alao ~ • 7 OaYe,

Dia Poal•Sne .ai. .Iba l•••oa at. Ab•t•I (London: Diaot.vortb, 1982),
P• ea.

1~
•nal)'■la

••• , 11 hele admlta, after haYlng attempted to

present th1a Chr1atoloo in &W1J1aJ17 and outline torm.19
1'h1.a laok ot tormulat1on llea in the ver7 nature ot the Book

Bui

and in the immediate purpose tor vblah it vaa VZ"1tten.

formal or informal aa the Cbr1atolo17 may be, the taot re-

mains that it 1s there, aentrall7 there ln abundanoe, oballeng1ng the student to formulate and appreo1ate 11.
Since the Apocal7Pae deals pi;~ma.r117 Id.th the glorltle4

and triwnpbant Obrist, it tallows that the Obrlatolog1oal
emphaala 1a on His

1 heavenly

oaraer• aa dlatlnot from

81 ■

oaroer on earth.

In th1a emphaala the Apoaal7'Pae atanda

aloot and alone.

1 Bowhere

elae 1n the Bev !eatament are the

personal actlvit1ea ot Jeaua Chrlat present 1n Bia Omarah,
the glories ot Bla heavenly llte, or the poaa1b111tlea ot
Bia tuture 111an1teatat1on so masn1t1oenll7 aet torth.•20
re1ne rightly observes:
Wenn man aut das Ganze aleht, enthaelt von allen
Rtllohen Sohrltlen 41• Apokal.7Pae dle ■elaten Auaaagen ueber Jeau Berrsohergewalt und Be:rraoherate2lung. 21
Thus, to speak ot the lib1gh Obriatolor,• 22 la ver17 nob 1n
19Swete, Jm.• All•, 01z111.
20lJll4. lee alao Harold Belll'J' RowlQ', JIii. ftll.UIPAI al
6ppgel:mt1 ft! A St;·v «r ~
•b all4 AbrS •1iS•D Apoair.-o,e• iEAII
Piln&•l 1Q al. Roy•lel&BP Seoon4 e4111on; London: Luttervora.
Pree■, 1947T1P• 131; eok, · .lm• 811•,.· P• 2N; !'bou■, Aa• 111•,

'f'S'

P• 348;

Charle■,

&• 911., J,· az1.

21Paul Peln•• 1111. D,liflqp Ala Beyep Z11IUMII (Lelpz1g:
Quelle • -Xqer, 19W, p. 2a.
22vm. H. Johnaon, Ila 11. Au. DD& 8' BAD' (Bev %orkz
American Tre.ot SooJe,,, o.11Mor;--p. 72.
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plaae, and to

ola1■

(v1th S.ur)

1 tbat

the Olu-lstolo17 ot the

Apooal1pae does not rlse eaaentlall7 ahoYe the l1,1on1te atan4po1nt• requires •aome amount ot aourage.• 23
'11th regard to the •eartbl.7 aareer 1 ot Om-1st ve tlnd.

tbat John

9

11ke Paul, • • • spends little t1me on the da7s
ot hum111at1on.• 24 Slit to bold, aa Bill"l"owa doea, that 1 the
hlator1aal Jeaua la hardl7 reaognlzable ln the deaor1ptlon•
of obs. 1:12-18; 19:11-18; and elaewbere• 25 la to pass b7
the eternal glo 1:'7 ot tbe Clod-Jlan and the

11 ep1pbanlea 1

ot

H1a Mearthl7 oareer, 1 to forget tbat tbe obaraoter1zation
of Obrlat 1n the Apoaal7Pae

1 preauppoaea

bla earthl1' 11te.•28

re1ne states the oase quite alrongl7 when he aa7a:

1 J>aa

lr4enleben und 1nabeaondere die Selb1,hlnpbe Jeau 1n den

!od gehoert zu den grwadlegenden ZJ.e•enten 4er Ohrlatolog1e

der Ottenbarung.•2? Reterenoea to tbe eartbl.J lite ot Obrlal
are not man7, to be sure, but 1uoh reterenoea are not totall7
absent.

Bla desoent la from the trlbe of Jlldab and the tam-

111 ot DaY14 (&:a; 12116); Be 11 born 1n the 1114at ot the
Jev1ab tbeoarao7 (1211-a,e).

vaa orua1t1ed 1n

leraaale■

Be baa helYe apoatlea (21:14),

(1118), vaa p1eroe4 (1:?), roae

23var. Oo~teraee, G•

11&·,

24Beolt, JIil•

271.

al•,

P•

P• '609.

2DM111ar Jhal"ron, 4ll, 111&11 at. a1,i&el DePlov
(Pb1la4elpbla: Wealllln•I•• reaa,-i-94 , P• 108.
28 atcYen■, q. 111· • P•
B'lre1ne, 11.a

IJeJ ;\12 AD

a.,e.

U& leJIID f••l•■eDII, P• 13().

10
from the dead (l:0,18) and aaoended on blgb (3:21; 12:B).
Buoh are the expllo1t reterenoea to Obrlat•a earlhl7 llte.
To th1a must be added the taol tbat tbe peraonal name 1 Jeaua•
ooaurs nine times tor the glorloua Christ, and ln tbe Nev
testament this always represents tbe hlator1o Person vhoae
ator, la told ln tbe Cloapela.28 l'urtber, Bayes baa found
reminlsoenoes ot Jaaus• words ln tbe Gospels ln paaaagea ot
the Apooalypse.

He oomparea 14:14-20 vlth Mt. 28:84, 14:10

vltb Mk. 13:32, 14:18 with Mt. 13:39; tbe

1 Y1ne

ot the earth'
in the Apooaln,ae with the Tine and lta branobea ot Jn. le. 29

The exalted Obriat ot the Apooalypae •11 tbe same person aa
the Jeaua who llyed and dled on earth.• 30
What la the relation ot the Obrlatology ot the Apooal7p1e to that ot the rest ot SorlptureT

fbal the Book reata

1011417 on the oanonloal vr1tlnga ot tbe past la 1noontro-

Yertible.

Robertson polnta outz

In the appendix to the aeoond Yol1111e ot Weatoott and
Hort's Greek Nev Teatament it 1a ahovn that ot the
404 Yeraes 1n John's Apooal7Pae, 2~8 oontaln reterenoea to the 014 ~eatament. No other book of the Nev
Testament ahova auoh oonatant uae ot the Old ~eatuent.31
Although there la no ~ormal o1tat1on ot the Old Teatament, 3 2
28walter r . .Actene1, JJl&la Zo•s1,•nl RA01rin1
(Nev York: Rodder and Stoughton, 190 , P• 182.
29sayea, &• 111·, PP• 291-92.

at QhPl•S

~0A4eney, &• All.•, P• USS.
31Robertaon, "1oob• J.A .sba LU& Ai. Sia& Ano•Sle elebD,

P•

321Jd.4. See alac) A. loblatter, 11,1,s,nng lg 411. Blbe1,
(Stuttgarl: Oalver Verlag■Yereln, 1889, P• 490.

208.
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'there 1s soaroel7 a aJmbol or figure emplo7ed lhat 1a not
appropr1ated to some extent from the Old Teatament.• 33 Bqee
. r>o1nta out that

book bas been ao.l led •a rhetor1aal

1 th1s

resuml! ot pre,,1ous Sar1i? tura. 1134

So also with rate1·ance to

the NeWA 'l'esta1oent, and spaoif'iaally to the doctrine ot Om-1st,
the Apocalypse •tur.nlshes no dootrine ot Obrist •1h1a~ is nol
warranted. by some oorreapond1ng analogy ln the g~!!pala [a1a .. ]. ■3 5
1

D1e Ohristolosie der Apk 1st also ebentalls k:e1:ie andere ala

d1e dal' andi!ren ntliohen Sohritten,• writes Feine. 36
llarfielcl states the.t

11 1t

And

lfO•Jld not be untrue to say that the

Book ot Sevela tion, • • • sathers up into an 9?1to~e and givaa
vivid eX!)ress1on to the vhole aentW"7 1 s thought ot Jeaua.•37

Th9 vhole m~tter ot tbe indebtedness ot the Apoaal7~se to the
roat ot Scripture 1a beaut1tul17 summarized by Van Oosterzee:

A., impartial 9Ul"?07 ot the doatrlnal system ot the Apooaln,a,e reveals, on the one han4, hov •117 an earlier or
later objeot1on t~ ~hla book rests on a m1aunderatand1ns
or a preJu41oe; an4 on tbe other hand, how the prospeol
hora opened up by no meana stands alone 1n Hol7 Soripture, but 1e, aa .1 t were, the Ol"own ot that etem whose
tol1ago ia spreRd torth before our e7ea in the prophetlo
· 33M1lton 5. !err7l

Iatan

lma.
111111

&

m

Bibllql• 4Egalz9ti9to<Rew

Kaina, o.18981, p. 26.

la

• A.

•

York:

bertaon, kll&-

!'flfe,
"l•JPDl St~ (HaahYille, 1'eMea■ae: '1'heBroadPP• 2 8D tor a llal ot the 014 Te■la

Pres■, a:

ment 1?1.1aga17 in the Apooal:,pae.
3 4ifayea, G• 911., up. 310-11.

35Teft7, &• al.1•, p. 282.
3 6Paul l'e1ne, Zh,p1ps■ 4a 11.JW\ f~fiamant.a (Berl1nl
hangel1sohe Verl111gs1t11al t, JJJ"11T,p. 5 •

3'1wart1e14~ D!l·

.as-,

p. 888.
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and Apoatollo Vl'1t1nga of tbe 014 and Bev !eatamenl.
Aa atreama lose themaelvea ln the ooean, ao do all the
expeotat1ona ot bleaaedneaa opened to ua ln Sorlpture
unite 1n the Apooal7ptlo perapeotlYeJ and preo1ael7 to
the latest book of the New !eatamenl the 1nYeatlgat1on
as to the higher un1 tJ ot the different 4ootr1nal a1atema attaohaa ltaelt eaa11J, and, aa 1t vere, without
an1 etrort.39
Aa Jeaua Christ la the aentral l'lgure 1n the ApooalJpae,
the dootr1ne ot Hls person and work reoe1Y1ng tull and adequate
emphasis in agreement wlth thereat of Soripture, ao the oentral aot ot Ria work ls Ria redempt1Ye death and the aentral
oharacter1zat1on ot Hlm la in tbe role ot SaY1or.

It la 1n

the light ot His aaY1ng death that the ApooalJpae Yleva Bla
beaYenlJ aot1ona and relat1onab1pa.

Felne obaerYea:

S1eht man aber nun naeher zu, ao lt ea dle Anaohauung
auoh des Apoka1Jpt1kera ebenao wle vir •• be1 Paw.u■
und 1m Hebraearbrlef tanden, 4aaa d1eae Peraon, der
0br1stua, gerade die Herraoherpraed1kate 1m Grunde
dooh erst aut Grund und naoh Auarlohtung ae1n5§ J:rloeaungawerkea an der Menaobbelt erlangt bat.
Sablatter wr1tea:

1 Alle

Maoht und ftlat

de■

b1mm11aohen Cbr1atua

lat mlt ae1nem Ereuz Yerknueptl ala d1e Folge und Fnoht aelnea
be111gen Opfers aut Bl-den.•40

We v111 baYe more to aa7 oon-

oernlng the redempt1Ye death ot Obrlat 1n the following chapter.

We merely here want awamar11J to note that the Apooaln,ae

41at1notlt empbaa1zea tbe tult1llment of Cbr1at 1 a redempt1Ye
work ln and through Hla death. attaoblns the sreateat 1mpor3 Bvan

Ooate~zee, &• all·• p. 414.

39Pe1ne,

Ila 8•JS1200 4aa IIYIP Z••S•m•ole, P• 129.
40soblatter, li!•ltun! 1n 41e Bibel, p. eoo. See alao
A. Sablatter, JU.a
eio1s 4••-:BiJ&ii tiise■•ns• (Stuttgart:
Verlag der Verelnbuobbandluns, 1 ~ II, 148.
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lanoe to thi ■ deatb. 41
To the end ot ezpre■,1ng 1n ■Jmbol an4 ln p1oture tbe

aupreme work ot Jeaua olllm1nat1ng ln . Hi ■ 4eatb Jobn
the reaouroea ot hla art. 42 Jobn nner oalle Jeau■

use ■

all

1 SaY1or.•

Bl·■ apbol

tor the Sawlor ln the Apooal.Jpae 1• 1 tbe Lamb.• The
Yer, trequenoy with wb1oh tb1a t1Ue oooura, 43 to aar nothing

ot the slgn1t1aanoe ot tb1a name ln tbe entire Apooal7pae demands attention.

And attention lt baa reoelYed b7 almoat

&Yery writer who has devoted serious study to tbe Book,

to

mention only a tw, Paraona, 44 SteYana, 4 & Johneon, 48 Burrova, 47
Sheldon, 48 Holtzmann,49 hrrar, 50 Bau, 81 JlaJea, 82 and J118D7
41Benl"y a. Sheldon, JIIK z•ssu,ol 'D telT" (Saoond ecUt1on; New Yorks The Haomlllan ompaft7, 1922 , p. 168; Svete,
Aa• .5111., 01zv11.
42Preaton and Hanaon, ml•~-• P• 32.
43s•• List

0~

44Pai'sona,

Aa.• .111•, P• 184 •

45 steYena,

8:2• Jill., p.

48Johnaon,

811•

47Burrowa,

Naaea, IMPM, PP• 11-12.

m,.,

•· as,.,
al.I.·,

e:,e.

PP.• '12-3.
P• 87.

48 Bheldon, RR.•
PP• 1es-e:s.
49
Be1nr1ab Jul1u~ RoltZllllDD, L•br!Nfb 4a l•Mlllll■M►
llahu '1'heolog1e (!11eblgen1 Yerlag Yon • -cr.-B. Nobl', 1911),

1, iS •

·

60rre4er1o w. ParraJ-, .Dia. hr'.I.J .Dua At. CIJl•SJ.•Pllz:
(lew Xoriu· Oasaell, Petter;7Jalp1n •---oo;-, -is~, P• 332.
81aeok, All•

all·,

P•

s,e.

62e,qe,, &• .Ill■ , PP• 22"1-SS■
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othera baye noted the algnlt1oanoe ot the reOUZTenoe ot tbe

••• ot the title

1 Lamb 1

tor Om-1st.

lel'l'7 outllnea the ent1re Apoaaln,se with reteranoe to the Lamb. 63 8ab1ok reooa-

nizea this symbol as the Apoaal7pae 1 a ploture tor Obrist a■
nedaemer and Savlor. 54 Fe1ne atatea that tbe presentation ot
0Ju-1at as the Lamb •1at dle obal"altterlstlaobe [Yoratellung]clleaea
Buohea.• 65 Warfield goes so tar aa to suggest that the Lamb
had aaqu1rad tor b1m [tbe aeer] muoh the atatua ot a
Pl"PPIE oem■ [1talloa mine], and auggeatecl lt■ elt ••
a designation ot Jeaus eYen when the mind ot the writer
waa dwelling on other aapeata of Illa work tht [w..J
that moat aloeely a7mboliaed by thla title.
Dean deolares that

1 the

real aaheme ot tbought of the Book ot

P.eYelat1on requires tbat lta oonoeptlon of Bl■ (Obr1at1 ••
the Lamb that was slain sholll.d be oentra1.•M
D!derc the use ot Lamb tor

Jeau■ 1 the

Bllwanger oon-

golden thread ot lta

[the Apoaaln,ae•a] 1nterpretat1on and the keynote of lta
underatanding.• 58 And Rav.l!nson, baying dleouaaed the refer5 3'reri-y, QR•

AU·, pp. 271-'12.

64 Edwar4 9ablok,-

1 D1e

ApokalJpae, 1 ln JI.a l•i,11,•• §Pbri,fl

1D. P111 t•ob•r Vebnr•1!i1en1 ( &:ohter--B1bel), ~~Jiu. 1111.& ie•t;e■ensl

herauagegeben Yon Karl Blaab (Wuerzburgz Eobter--Verlag, 19&2,

p. 30.

61re1ne, JU.a Bel,11,1 oo 41.a l111•n Z•et;•meoa,, P• 130.

68war.r1e1c1, &• 111·, i>J>• 290-91. lee footnote 8 on p.
2911n Wartleld, where be olalma baoklng tor.Ible auggeatlon
b7 Roaalra and Gebhardt. lee alao Beu, D• 111.•, P• 2158J
Prealon and Ban•on, &a• !11·• P• ?8.
MJ. t. Dean, Iha iRa, at. 81111a.t1pg (J:dlnburgu: !'. • t.
Clark, 1915)., p.

:,r.-

68wa1,ar Bllwl!nger, 'file Doatr1ne ot Cb.rial ln the Apooa~•••• unpubll1hed BaObelor•• !heal ■, Concordia Se■lnar7,
St. LoUla, 1928, p. 24.
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enoea to the Lamb 1n tbe Apooal7pse, oonoludea b7

■a71ng:

'There oould be no better 1wnmary of the Obrlatolog of the
Apooalypse.u59
John th~ a.~tiat bad said, 1 Bebold, the Lamb of Ood! 1
John tbe eYangellat followed Jeaua and saw h1m 11Ye
the aootless lite, and d1e on tbe oroaa; and than in
apoaalyptio v1a1on he aav blm at the bead ot heaYen' ■
hosts and s1tt1ng on beaYen 1 s throne; and to h1m Jesua
waa the Paaahal Lamb, ala1n tor aln, ■aY1ng from a1n.
To him heaven's King wa s a warring, oyeraom1ng, purlt71ng, 1llum1nat1ng Limb on tbe throne.50
Indeed, Om-1st as tbs Lamb la the abaraoter1at10 ot the
~pooal7pae.

Not onl7 la He the oentl'al figure, not onl7 la

the doctrine of Bia

per■on

and work tull7 treated, not onl7

does B1a work. culminate 1n B1a death; but. Be la oentral

a■

the Lamb, as the Lamb Be died, and on the baala ot the Lamb

passages an 1nterea,1ng and ed1t,1ng Clarlatolog oan be postulated.

!heae latter

later aha.ptera.

point ■

will reae1Ye full treatment ln

A preYlev of what llea 1n alore

1■

nloel7

g1ven ln the words of ~ernbarcl:
ln tbe peoullar title [the Lamb], tbaa ■tv.dloual7 employed, s nd illustrated b7 tbe repealed mention ot the
■laying and the blood, we read the doolr1ne, that the
ground of the personal 1a the ground ot the general
aalvat1on: that the plaoe vblcb the aaor1t1oe ot the
dea th ot Christ bolds 1n the oonaoiouaneas ot the belleYer. ls the aame vbloh the aaorltiae of tbe deatb of
Clu-iat holda 1n tbe blatorJ' ot the Gharoh, and tbat he
conquers tor ua. and relgna among u•• and aohleYea the
59

Altre4 Edward John Rawlinson, lu. la Zo@t89MI Jla.AsrJ.u At lbl. CIP:&11i (Loncton; Longaana, tieen and o., Lid.,
lflll• P• 19~.

60aa,ea,

!Jl• .o.u,. ,

p. 228.
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reatorat1on ot all th1nga, baq,p1g• he baa flral
ottered h1maelt tor ua, and la the Lub ot God who
takea away the a1n ot the world. 6i
L1ngulat1o oona1derat1ona regar41ng tbe Lamb, lts uaage
1n the Nett Testament, and lta baakground 1n the 01d 'l'eatamenl
need our brief attention before we exegetlaally oonslder the
Lamb passages.

Lamb ( ttpv-,cw) 1s used 28 tl■ea with reterenoe to Cbrial
1n tbe Apocalypse (518,8,12,13; 811,18; 7:~,10,141 17; 12:11;
13:8; 14:1,4,4,10; 1513; 17:14,14; 19:7,9; 21:9,14,22,23,27;
22:1,3). 62 Blaevhere ln the New !eatamenl tbeword la found

1n John 21:151 where the plural (~p~~> la used ot Cbr1at 1 a
followers.

Thia reteranoe la, lnoldentl7, one ot the two

passages in the New Testament where •iamb• la emplo7ed with.

out reterenoe to Obrial (,at. Lk. 10:3,
referred to aa

1 Lamb 1

.. otpv,.s
.,
).

f.cJS

Ohrlat 1a

1n the rest ot the New testament,

though not frequently, and alwqa under the word

o/4-vos.

u1age 1 1s oharaoterlat10 ot tbe Jobannlne vr1t1ng1.• 83
Jobn 1:291 38, Jesus ls deaorlbed aa
~

\

"' _a.. "'

~vos Ttl'II v-u11 ),

in tbe

1 the

tor■•• paaaage aa 1 the

who takes away the e1n ot the world. 1
61

Lamb of CJod 1

'l'he
!'bua,
C.

(

o

Lamb of God

Aota 8:32

speak■

1

of

!'homa■ Dehant7 Bernbarcl, Iba Ere1r111 at Re11r111 1a
llal.Jia. TaelMDDI IClrand Rapld•;-lc,n4enan Publlahing ouae,
n.d. hP• 201.
·
6 2The 29th uae of ~11:ov ln the Apooal71>ae 1a vl th referenoe to the seaond beaal 1n 131111 •Then I ■av another beaal
wblah roae out of the earth; lt had. lvo bfrD• 11ke a 1-b
C:op,ot.« ~pvt''t'] and it ■J)oke llke a dragon.
83v1noenl 'l'qlor, ZJ:11. IMII a,t,1119■ (Lon4on1 llaomlllan
• Oo., Lid., 1963), p. 118.
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Obrist as it quotes Ia. &3:7r:

1 As

a sheep led to the

slaughter or a lamb l~'iOS J before lta shearer ls dumb.
10

he opens not h1a mouth.•

And in l Pel. 1:19 the readera

Bl"e reminded that the7 were retleemed 1 w1th the

preoiou■

blood of Christ, like that of a lamb [cJ.s J_,w.v~ Jw1thout
blemish or spot. 11

usage ot
:,

,

11 lamb 11

fhls 1s tbe anent ot the Nev 'leetamen'C
I

(both ~.,os and

a

I

t7ip111011).

:, ,
I n answer to the question aa to vb.7 dlpwo-/ instead ot

~vo~ ls emplo7ed. in the Apoaal,-pae Lenski otters a lingulatlo

.

"""'
.i.u.e

, are seldom used, tboae of
oblique caaea ot ~""os
~pvos being aubatitutecl, ot whloh, ln turn, the no111nat1ve waa not used. Sinoe in Revelation both the
nom1nat1Ye and the oblique oaaea are reqllired tor
"Lamb, 1 neither ~.,u.vos nor bip110.s vere suitable bul
onl7 ~,,.,,~., ot wb1oh all oases vere in uae. . • .
Thia 1e the reason tor the emplorment ot ~p~,'o~ 1n
Revelation, lt la merel7 a l1ngulst1o matter 1n the

GreeJt.M

JCiddle rightl7 obaenea that the meaning ot 'Lamb1 la nol
etteated by the taot tbat ~pwov' la uae4 1n the Apooal7Pae,
while ~~Js 1a used 1n the other .New 'leataJ1ent oltatlona.
1

In the one [ the Apoaal.7pae] aa ln lbe other [ th• l'ourlb

Goapel}. tbe Lamb' a death la tbe 11eana ot oleana1ng Ood I a
people trom thelz- s1na. • • • ■ 6&

~ A.pvio./ la, ot cour■e,

c11m1nut1ve 1n to.I'll, bUt tb1a ract ■uat not be presaed. 68
64

a. c.

H. Lenski,

zu.war,8
ialc='l''oP
IS.· .zoa••
•••• at
o.1N3). P• 198.

8erftl.1t19p (Col1111bua, !be

g•ru-a11

6&Kartln IC14cUe and N. IC. Ro■■• ZIii,
.Rt 11•
iUa, (Nev York: Harper 6 Brother• Publla~er■,OT, P• 98.

88avete, G•

au,.,

P•

,a.
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llurka,u agrees w1tb th1a, aay1ng of :,pv/ot/:

e1ne

Verkleine:rungator■,

1 urapruengl1oh

deren werkle1nernde Bedeutung dem

BT n1oht mehr gelaeutlg 1al• • • • • 87
a

And Behm def1n1tel7
,

d eparts trom any d1mlnut1Ye ldea ln apv,o~ when be atates:

Gedaoht 1at ottenbar n1abt an daa kle1ne vebrloae
Laemmle1n • • • , Ylelmebr an den Jungen W144er mll
Hoerner (s. Dan.B,3; Benoab--Apok.90,9), den ze1oben
der Kraft und fu.eratlloben Bghelt (wgl. a. Koa.33 1 17;
Pa. 22,22; 75,11; Jer.48,26). B
!he question ot the Old Testament baakgroun4 ot

1 lamb 1

needa attentton, espeo1ally ln Ylev of the faot tb.cit the
symbol ls 1ntroduoe4 ln the flttb chapter of the Apooalypae
without aZ!)lana.t 1on.

EYldentl7 lte me.a n1ng waa olear to

John's rP.adera without axplanation. 69 One 001114, ot oourse,
oonJeoture th'.lt he who hsd been led to Cbr1at by the Bap.
t1.s t•n words,

1 Behol4,

the Lamb of Clo4 1 (Jn. 1:28,39), would

ha.Ye otten uttered and explained tbia meaningful symbol to

his oongreg~t1ona.

But the queat1on yet remalna

a■

to what

Old Testament ldea(a) underlie(a) tbla taYorlte Jollannlne

m Hans

Werner Surkau, 'Lamm Gottaa, • ln Bibliaqh--!bl,Q-

,..:::::: lllndpaerllll'IIIIAb ...,. k!belal bel 1111d. .&11. n111eren
b.9z-a11agegeben Yon Dlo oa,erloh und Hana

____ Y?EP·

gelland
ett1ngen: Van4enboe0k • Rupreobl, o.19154),
P• 330.
68Johannea Behm, ~ PtttPMrYPK 4al,. ,labaoo1e, in Ru.
Jim&a. T11tom10S Pe~b, berauage1eben Yon Paul Altbau■
Tiioi"tt1n,ren1 Van4e
eok 6 Rupreihl, 19&3), la, :SS. Bernbar4
We1aa, BfbliqaJ, ~pplpg At - - - Z■pmnl, translated
from the tbird reYlaect i4It1on orthe erman by Da.Yld Baton
and Jamea I. Dlaguld (141.nbugh: T. &a 1'. Olark• n.c1..), II,
2'13, footnote 2 appears to stand alone ln holding tbat the
41■1nutl•• 1■ •1nten11onall7 aeleolect.•
6 9aehm, G•

au,.,

P•

aa.
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tltle.
!bat the Buttering Senant ot Jealah 63
as meaa1an1c 1n the New
32tt~

Te■tament 1 ■

va■

interpreted

eY14ent f'ltom Aota 81

And that Iaalah D3, e1peoiall7 Yer••• 7f. (•Aa a sheep

led to the slaughter or as a lamb before 1ta shearer la dwab,
10

he opens not hla mouth.•),

lie■

behind the Lamb ot the Apoaa-

ln>ae 1a the general opinion ot aoholara.70 Others allow
a oomblned reference to Ia. 63&7f. and the Paaobal Lamb of

Exodus (ot. l Oor. &:7: •ror 0bz-1at, our paaobal lamb, baa
been aaor1t1oed. 1 ).71

A poaa1ble oomb1ne4 reterenoe to Ia.

63:7t. and Jer. 11:19 ( 1 But % was like a gentle lamb led to

the slaughter • • • • 1 ) ia held by Beak and Svate,72 but
70Ragnar Le1vestad, Obrist ~Conqueror (New Xork: The
Maom1llan Company, 1964), p. 222; Welaa AR• m.s,., II, 273, _ ,
footnote 21 G. R. Beaaley--Nurra7, Al R•roi111a
1n Dia.
.hv .IU.hl.e. Uo,eptart_ edited b7 r. DaYldeon, A. . Stlbba and
rr~anand
p1da: Wm. B. Eel'4Jlana Publ1ah1ng Co.,
1983), P• 1177; Burrows,&• 111•• PP• 87-8: Warf'leld, sm,.
li1,., p. 291; Preston and-Hanson,&• .m.s.., p. 76; Obarlea,
&• .QU.., I, 141; Rolt...nn, Jm.• .9U..,--r:- 0481 A poaalble
raterenoe to Is. D3:7t. la adm1tted b7 Rawlinson, AR• .slU·,
PP• 192-93; Adene7, QD.• aJ.1., PP• 184-88.
71 re1ne, Zbe0Ja1114aa IIYftD Zeel•m•nl•, P• 3771 Sob1ok,
&• .a1.t..., p. 30; Jamee Hotf att, 1ftie ReYelation of Dt. John
the 'Divine,• 1n Zia
Cfrtftk z1■1e1ol, edited b;r
W. Roberlaon Nlooll ~and ap141: Wm..rclmana Publ1ah1ng
Company, 1981), Y, 384; .Revere l'ranklln Welc1Der, Billlga1
ZheoJoa A%. .Jib.a la fe1temeDI (Obloagoz r1em1ng B.evell Oo.,
1891), II, 289. Wal••• .cm• JIU.., II, 2f3 footnote 2 denle•
a reterenoe to the Paaoha1 L1111b, and l'rank C. Porter, •Book
of ReYelation,• in A RJ=11anarx .Gt.llla Bibi•• edited b7
James Raat1ngs (New-Yor :barlea Sorlbner a Sona, 1902),
IV, 263, holds that the •tter ot referring the Lamb ot the
Apooaln,ae to eltber the Battering Senant of Iaalah or to
the Paaahal La■b, or lo both, ■u■I remain unoerta1n.

1,

fen•&~ftE'•

f2Beak, AR•

au,.,

P• 209;

av.,.. •·

Jill., P• f8.

215

11 denied by Mottatt.'3 SteYena helpa ua to pull thla
material to a aatistaotor, oonolua1on when be atatea:
Whether it (the dealgnation ot the SaYlo• •• the Lamb]
1a a remin1soenoe ot the 4esoript1on of the sutte._
1ng Servant of Jehovah, under the tigure ot a lamb,
1n Isa. 53:?, or polnta to the PaaaoYer lamb, o• to
the aovenant otterlnga, or represent ■ a oomblnat1on
ot ideas whioh ls no longer direotly dependent on 8117
one ot these 014 Teatament oonoeptlona, we oannot
oerta1nly determine. In ,iny aaae 1 tbe La■b 1 le a
symbol ot obedient and aelt-den7lng loYe. 7 4
And Kiddle writes:
It is not muoh to the point to dlaouaa the original
oonaeptions 1'rom whioh John 4er1Yed the symbol [the
Lamb]--to enquire whether be waa referring to the
paaobal lamb 1n Szodua, or to the md'te•1ng lamb ot
Ia. 53. ProbablJ both contributed to an ldea vhlob
was rich ln meaning, and must, aa we know from other
Hew Testament literature& have been familiar to the
ohurahes ot John's da7. 7 o
Agreeable as lt might be, we oannot aa Jet dlamlas th1e
aubJeot ot the baakgl"ound ot the Lamb ot the ApooalJpae, tor
there are those who see ita roots, partially at leaet, in
Javlah Apooalyptlo.

Were the 1 Lamb atan4ing1 merelJ •••

though lt bad been slain • • • • • (B:8; of. 15:12; 12:11;

al· ) 1 the 014 Teatament Lamb paaeagee would baYe
aat1af1e4 all as ~le baokground. But tbla la a Lamb 1 v1th

13:8, d

aeven horna and vlth anen

•1••· • • • 1

(&:8) 1 vho ahepherde

the aainta (?:l?), who atanda amid Bla 144,000 •• thelr
73xottatt, &• au,., V, 38'.

'"

SteYen■• &•

lb.·• p. 538.
' 15Kld4le and Roea, &• 111•• p. 98.

26

0hamp1on (14:1), la followed by them (14:4), an4 oonquer■

•• 'Lord ot lorda and King ot

k1ng■ 1

(17:14).

Henoe, aobolara

point out tbat the Lamb 1n the Apooalrpse 1a the result of
a merger ot two idea.a .

1 Tbe

Lamb 1a at onoe the tr1umpbant _

Heaa1ah, leading Bia people to vlotor7, and the ■uttering
Meaaiab who la7a down Hla lite tor Hla people.•78 The fol'llel'
idea, 1t 1a olalmed, 1a deriYed trom Jevl ■b Apooal7pt1a.77
Charles has the tulle■t and the moat autborltatlYe preaentation ot tbe pert1neD~ taots.

Be vrltea:

Thia usage [lamb as a symbol tor a leader] la well
a t tested 1n 1 &iooh, where, 89,48 (181 B.C.), Samuel
aa a leader 1a oal l ed a lamb, and llkevlae DaYld and
Solomon, 89,46.48, before the7 were anointed klnga.
All the f'a1thful in the earlJ Haooabean period are
also oalled lambs, 90,8.8, but all theae are vllhout
horna. In 90,9.12, boweYer, there aria• 1horned lambs,•
and Juda■ Kacoabaeu■ la suoh a lamb 1 v1th a .p-eat
born. 1 !bua 1 the horned laab 1 1• a a7■bol tor the
leader ot tbe Jewlah fheoaraoy. But 1t la also use4
of the Messlab 1n 1 Enooh 901 :58 and 1n the fest. Joaeph
1s1 e (100-197 B.O: ·>, wh,ere .Jhe word■, ypo,,:~>.6~i ii;.,.,p,o.s ,
K°"'- • • • yre11,"Tc:( ~ ~"'IPL~ op~" t<."T G\.\)TIN ttcu. Evc.1e.11EaEv'
~~r~ ~ ~,,..~~s, refer to one ot the llaooabee ■, mo ■I
probably to John lqraanu•. How, alnoe tbe author ot
the Testament■ roudlA Jghp MrrAfPMI At ll:UL N111J•h
• • • , lt follows that tbe tel'lll la■b, or more
partloularl7 1 horned la■b, 1 was ln apooalyptlo writings
a symbol tor tbe Neaalab. In our auJbor tbe former
appears ln 1,,1,, the latter 1n a,e. eIt vlll be notloe4 tbat Cbarlea makea two atatementa here
7 8cbarlea, gn,. ail.·, I, oz111.
7 71.1214., I, az111-ozlYJ Beaale7-Kurra7, .Im• 111.•,
P• 1177:Tuea Denney, llal&a, aa4 llul.
,Nev York:
A. O. Araatrong & Son, 1"909T, pp. &&-; l q , aR.• Jd.S.,
P• 128; Beak, J!D.• SU.•, p. 888; Ravlln■on, a ;; JJJ.,., P• 192;
Parson■, sm_. au,., pp. 168-68~

f:•B!

7 80barlea, All· .Ill·, I, old.11, footnote 2.

~

vhlab are aubjeot to queal1on.

!beae oonJeotural atatement ■

are tbat Jobn lqroanua 1a 1 probabl7 1 referred to 1n Teat.
Jo&epb 19: 8, and that

iabD. Hzrq,nuA AA lU.

11 the

authoi• ot the 'leataaenta r111£AIA

Mon■1Ab . . • • •

oellent book entitled

Qhr! ■ t

Le1Yeata4, in an e.z-

.Hll. OopguorPE• dlaausslng tbe

very aubJeat 1n hand, atalea:

1 Wbether 1 lub 1 ·vas

a Jeviah

denomination ot the Heaalah la dpubt(ul. [italloa mine] (ot.
T. Joa. 19.8).•79 An4 Surkau, reaogn1z1ng the tvo lines ot ·
thought which merge 1n the Lamb ot the Apoaalypae, and having
presented eaah line in the aontezt of Hew Testament thought,
writes:
Ea kann • • • nloht e1ngewandt warden, daas die Gestalt des La•e• in der Ottb. keine e1nheltllche sel,
aondern e1nerae1ts daa 1 geaohlaahtete Lamm,• andere~
aelta der alegende und herraobende Neaa1aa. 11.aJal&
IOQA!8ff 1d. a:ere4e sU.a, lre4Ja1i 4aa. KAl'IID IZ~ (ltallo■
mine • O
Before we leave tbe aubJeot ot tbe baokground ot the Lamb ot
the Apoaeln,se, a word ot Rowle7, though bordering on the
aaroast1o, 1s in order.

Be

Wl"1te■ I

it is more important to appreciate tbe spirit and
purpose ot the author than to traoe the origins ot
hle ma1ier1ala, origins ot whlah he was probabl7 himself muoh leas aware tban bl■ learned modern atudenta. 8 1
The purpose of St. Jobn 1n presenting the Lamb to the
readers ot the Apooalypae 11 to ahow that Jeeue
' 9Lelvestad, .RR• All,., p. 221, footnote.

BOsurkau, ,sm• .all·. p. 330.
81Ro,,1e7, AA· JalS.., P• 128.

stand■

ln

28
the presence ot God aa tbe One vho ottere4 R1maelt on the
earth. 82 The 1mpl1oat1on• of tb1a tramendoua tact v1th reter-

enoe to t h~ peroon end work 0£ Obrl-t, and aa regards B1a
·relation to God &nd to 81.s tnllowara shall oonoern ua 1n the
following obaptera.
82 Sohlatter,

Di1nlo&tyn11D. a.a BJ,ho1,

P• 000.

THE WORK Al'Ul .ACTI1iITIES OJ' ·THE LAMB

He 1a Oonqueror and Ezeouler ot 'Wrath
The first presentation ot Jeaua Cbriat aa the Lamb 1n the
Apooalypfll e p 1otures Him,

tor on.e thing, 11a a powerful Lamb.

And b~tween the throne and the tour living oreaturea and
among the elders, I aav a Lamb standing, aa though 11
had tieen sl~1n, with @IY'L®EPI and snen eyes, whiob
are the
seYen ap1r1ta ot 4 aent out into all the earthJ
11
•••

(5:6).

Tb.r-oughout the Bible the horn 1a an emblem of power.

Commen-

tators also see a reference to •ro7al d1gn1t7 1 1n the

s7■bol

ot

a horn, and Porter oomb1nes both 1deas and speaks ot 1 k1ngl.7
pover.•1 The a1gn1tloanoe ot 1 eeTen 1 here, as throughout the
Apoc&lypse, 1a to denote completeness.
Lamb' symbolize the tulneas

or

1 The 1 aeYen

horns ot the

His power as the V1otor1oua

Ohr1at; • • • • (ct., Mt. 18:18; Jn. 17:1).2
More aubtile, perhapa, la the reterenoe ln this Yerae to
the Lamb's power resident 1n H1a relation to the throne ot God.
There is d1tf1oult7 ln determining the relal1Ye

1 apat1al

poalt-

1on• ot the Lamb with reterenoe to the throne, an eY14ent apbol
lPranJt O. Porter, •Book of ReYelallon, 1 1n A IH,oltoa•~t_ai.
lilMI.
edited b7 James Basting• (Hew York: Cbarlea sori
ner• a ona, 1902), IV, 263. lee R. E. Obarles, A 9£tf1Ml All
l111•1iSoeJ Aommeo1ie~ a a& Ber•1•11eo At. a. eTea,1"41nburatu
f. I: '1'. Clark, 1920~ I, 141 tor a full troa1imen1i of the horn
■J■bol and a l1at1ng ot the 014 ~eataaent reterenoea.

11f•·

9naa•r1•
DL ll• iAIID. ( Seoon4
Lilied, 190'1~. 78.

2aen17 Barolq Swets, DI.I
e41t1on; London: Maom1llan ando.,

i50

ot power. 3

Swete handles the matter thuas

The posl t:i..on whlob He [ tbe Lamb] ooouD1ea 1n the n1oture
la not qul te olear, tor i" 1-'-t•c.rt • • • • • ice11\. ;,., ,,_,.~ 1187

mean either 1 betw-,en tbe 'l'brone and tbe l'our L1v1ng
oreatures on tbe one band and the ll.dera on the ot~er;
• • • , or n1n the midst ot all,a the Oentrepiaoe [s1o.J
ot the whole tableau. But the relat1Ye pns1t1ona o~e
Throne, the]~,, and the Elders (4:4,8), see■ to exolude
the tonier interpretation, and the latter 1 ■ vholl7 aone1etant wlth the general piaoe assigned to the Lamb
throughout the Apooal7pae.
In tavor ot tbla interpretation 0.barlee oltea 7:17, r~ ;pv/0-1
\

To

.)

\

.,,

e~~~~t~.

5

t\

A

I

ow« _P-E&ov

I

upovov;

'T"fl'IJ

I

1' \

f.._

and against it, 5:7, ><,u. ""l"vc."

No doubt 1~ ls treading on thin

1 ezegetlaal

I

IC.oiL

ioe•

to push the epat1al 1mpl1oat1ons ot auoh an eztra-eensory
Y1a1on too tar.

Dean oaut1ona:

poaltion 1a not to be pressed.

1 The

question ae to apatlal

The idea la a Bp1ritual one.•6

At any rate, aooor41ng to 22:1,a •the throne ot God and of
the Lamb 1 a·r e mi&·

Anet tbua to suggest that the Lamb linked

with the throne p1oturea Him 1 aa eternall7 exalted

Cot., 12:&]

and powertyl [1tal1os mine], • • • • • baa sorne ground ot
taatua.llty. 7

It ought to be said tha.t some aaholara aee ln

th1a proximity of the Lamb to 0od 1 a throne a reterenoe prlaa-

a. R. Lenak1, Da lnte,:preteU on ~ a. Jobn' • Its►
(Oolumbua: The Wartburg Pres•, o.1943), pasal■•

3R.

lotlqn

4Swete, ml•..sd.l.·, ·p . 78.
50harlea, gn. as,., I, 140.
6J. !. Dean, Al. lea J1L U,Je11t19p (&Unbu.rgb: T. 6 T.

Olark, 191&), r,. 103.

.

~I>vlgbt Kar1on Beolt, 1 !.be Gbr1atoloa of the ApooalYP••
ot John, I in Ila T••ta■mt;
edlle4 b7 Mvln Pr1noe
Booth (Nev York: Abingdon-- okeebo.ry Pre••• 1942), p. 260.

31uo1,,,

31

r117 to the 1nteroea■ 1on ot Obrlat.

Reline• aa7a:

1

1>1••••

Stehen 1n der Mltte 1st Auadruok tuer die M1ttleraohatt
Om-1at1. 18 Weidner al10 see■ Obrlat•a prieallJ 1nteroeaa1on
tor Bia people 1n the

pbra■ e

•in the midst of the throne•

(7:17).9

The power ot the Lamb lndloated b7 Bis seven borne and
by

His r elat ion to the throne 1s no 1naot1Ye poaaesa1on; lt

has been put to use.

Tbe Lamb baa aohleved a great Yiotol'7..

Be 1a Conqueror and Viator.

Tbla taot ls strikingly presented

1n 5:5, lfhere reterenoe la made to the aonquar1ng Lion.
!hen one ot the elders said to me (Jobn], •weep not; lo,
the Lion~ the tribe ot Judah, tbe Root ot David, baa
oonquered [l"~•1e.-, c.1.11 , standing 1n the empbat1a poa1 t1on],
so tbat he oan open the aol'Oll and 1ta seYen seals.•

When ~e reoall that 1n the tollovlng Yer1e (D:8) John

behold■

not a Lion, but a Lamb, we are oontronted with the most tremendoua paradox 1mag1nabl-tbe Lion a Lamb!

1 'l'he

paradoxloal

nature ot the vioto17 ot Christ la novbere more atr1k1ngl7
portrQyed• • • • ■ 10 Oommentatora note tb1s taat and dlaouaa
1ta s1gn1t1oanae and 1mpl1oat1ona; but no one, perbapa,

■ tat••

the tremendous import ot this paradox better than does Behm,
vbo writes:

SJ•b•D

8 :zrw1n Re1 ■ner, R&a. JuaQ au ua
sieselrn (CJoett1ngen: Vandenhoeok and Rupreobt, 1SM9, P• rn.

9Revere Franklin Weldne~, Bcl!.ggl D,•qtpn: at 10 l a
te•IDIIDI (Ob1aago: '1ea1ng ·s.Yell Oo.,891), Ir,-2?0.

ybcJ•t;Jhf
PePAMtrAr (Bev York:
1.

lOftagnar Lelv1at;a4,
llaom1llan Oompan,, 195", p.

!he
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Der ungabeure W1der11nn, aut dem daa Ohriatentum berllbt,
den Jesus 1n den Sal& yom Gev1nnen 4ea Lebena d.Qroh Yerlieren
(a. Mk. 8:35tt. u. Par.) und Paulus 1n daa Wort
1
Kreuz• taaate, prae~ a1ob dem Jobannea aua 1n 41eaea
B1lde: 4ar Loewe e1n Lamm; der Fuerst dee Lebene, der
Gottes latzten Willen geaah1oht ■maeoht1g vollatreoken
aoll, e1n Ootert1er, daa nooh daa k:ai seiner Toetung u
iialae traegt
( so 1st der der Ot1'b. eigen~uemllohe Auadruolt 11 das gle1ohaam gasohlaahtete ~mra, " der bier z1111
erutenmal vorkommt, zu ,rc,ratehen)! 1 'lhe oontraat ot images (L1on--Lomb) la oer·tainl1 1nlent1onaJ..

The ground ot the Lamb's power lies 1n Bia nature a1

the Lion; the means ot the L1on 1 a v1otor7 lies ln the taol
that as Lamb Be died the aaor1f1o1al death to aoh1eYe tbl ■
v1atory.l 2 The image atra1na our 1mag1nBt1on; lts 1mporl
ahallengea out ~'-ntelleot--but auab la the »1v1ne plan. An.4
to aona1der the L1on--Lamb ln a 1 ooherent aenae,•13--to •••
aaor1t1oe and vlotory merged togetber bere, 14 11 an o•era1apl1t1ant1on, but one wh1ah w!ll stand the tesi ot the tezl,

and one whiob the Ob&arab admirably illustrates b7 the lrad1t1onal symbol or thi, Lamb and. :!'lag.

ht _to hold, as Porler 4o•••

that 11on-11ke rather than lamb-like qualltlea remain dominant
1n the charaoter1zat1on ot Obrist thl'Oughout the Apoaa1ypae,
la to miss the point of the paradox, to oompletel7 ignore the
taot that only beaauae Christ was true to iRa oaaraaler ••
11 Johar.nes Behm,

ILe QtfftDAlrY:DK 41a. ioblrlJ.I&, 1D Raa
lau Z•atemeos P1Ml1C, herauegegeben Yon Paul Altbau■\Cfoel
tlngen: Yandenhoeok and Jlupreaht, 196~), XI, 35.

12thomaa Dehaney B81'nbar4, ~ 1>ro1r••• A't Peo1ir1 o• JA
1M lb :r11te11RI (Grand Rap14a: ondenan Publ1ablng Bouie,
n.d.1,p. 200, footnote.

l3seak,

m2,•

.;11., p. 259.

14

Le1Yeata4, &• 111·, p. 222.

LaNb tbat He oan be aalled the Lion and tbat Be aoh1eYe4 an4
aoh1eves the v1cto17. 15
The powerful Lamb has thus aoh1eYed a v1ctol"J, He h&a
•

~

I

conquered \ 5: :;, £"'- 1<. 'I• t.11

)•

ihe ,rerb stands al one without a

predicate. 1 Most commentators au9pl7 death Bnd ~ev1l as 1ta
obJeota.• 16 A detailed d1acuaa1on ot the implied obJeot(a)
>
ot ~~~k~,£~ need not aetaln ua here, tor, aa Beok rlgbll~
I

observes: RWhen enem1ea are oonaldera4, John uaua117 prefer•
other designations than the Lamb. 11~

Suttlce lt to aa7 tbat

the Llon--Lamb conquers deatb, h~dea, the dragon, the

bea■I ■ ,

the false ~rofJhet, the men wbo w~rah1p the beast, d,Q,.--e1n,
that w 1oh 1a opposed to God, ln its eYerJ man1testation.
In oonsequance ot the saor1t10.tral Ylatory ot the Lamb .Be,

end He a.lone (not nen God H1iaaelt!), 1a worthy to take and
to open the aeYen-ssaled aoroll.

We quote t~e dranaat1o paaaage

1n full:
And I saw 1n the right hand o~ him vbo waa seated on the
th~one a sorol l written w1th1n and on the llaok, aealect
wlth ■ eYen seals; and I saw a strong angel proola1■1ng
w1th .,. loud vo1ae, 11 \fho 1a wort~ to open the aoroll. and
break lta aeala7 1 And no one in heaYen or on earth or
under the earth \fas able to o;,en the aaroll or to look
into 1t, and I wept muah tbat no one vaa found vortb7
to op~n the garoll or to look 1ntQ 1t. Then on• ot the
eldera aa1d to me, •weep not; lo, the Llon ot the tribe
~t Judah, iba fioo~ ot U&Yid, has oonquered, ao t bat he
oaa open the aoroll and 1ta ■nen aeala.• .And beneen
the th;Pl"'lne and the tour llv111g Ol"eati.ti-ea and among the
eldera, .I aaw a Lab standing; aa though lt bad been
1

6Porter, All• al1•, P• f!63.

18Le1Ye■ tad, u,.

l ··
7Beok, G•

au,.,

all-, P• 222.
P•

eee.

■lain, with anen horna and v1th 1eyen e7e1, vh1oh are
the anen sp1r1ta ot God aent out into all the earlh;
and he went and took the aoroll fl'om the right band ot
him who was seated on the throne (e:1-?).

The 01rowaatanoea that the Lamb 1■ entruated with the ■oroll
and that 1t 1a Be who

auaoea■1Yel7

breaks 1ta aeala (8:1-1?;

8:1) aignlty that it la Be who la now the Szeouter of the
dea1gna ot God. 18 Moat ■oholara are rather •ague 1n 4ea1gnat1ng tbeae
SteYena,

1

dea1gna ot God. 1

1 Tbe

!be non-oommlttal atatement of

Keaslab alone bolds the ke7 to the future; he

alone aan unloak the IQ'&tery ot pro•ldenoe,•19 11 oharaoter1 ■t1o
ot thla Yagueneaa With whioh maD7 vr1tera handle the a1gnlt1oanoe ot the aoroll Ylalon.

8pea1t1oall7 ve aak: Ia the a&Y1ng

or the oondemnlng vlll ot Clod d.e algnated beret Or both't
speak■ ot

l'e1ne

1 daa

Cler1obt •; 20 Bob.la.t ier ot 1 4aa Vrte11 Gott ea
ueber die Welt;• 21 LelYeatad of 1 the 41Y1De Yel'"dlot.•22 On
the other hand, Bebm apeaka ot 1 4en abaohlleaaenden

Bell■-

vlllen Gottea•;23 and 'Jl&D7 other oonentator■ allow tile
•••lng will ot Clod a prominent plaae ln the Wll'"o l llng ot the
18r. dodet, 8Ji1!11 2D. lJaa ID Ztlltm•PI, edited b7 W. B.
L7ttelton (London: odder and Stoughton, 18?8), P• 307.

Z••f•••nS

l9aeorge Barker Ste•en■, Zba J'h•o1na At. lU. laK
(Seoond edition; Nev York: Obarlea Sarlbner' ■ Son■, 192'1, p.
&~. Stnena later ■akea a detlnlte atateaent on the matter
(p. eeo), apeaklng ot both 1alyat1on and Judgment.
20paui re1ne, a. BeJ1f1aD 4a 111111 2'11t•m1nTi1 (Lelpzlg:
~ell• & Ke7er, 1921), p. 31.

21A. Sohlatter, a.a lb•n101J• 4a& l.eualL l••t;•■•nl• (ltultgart: Verlag der Verelnbuobban41ung, 1922),- II, 148.

22Le1yeata4, sm,. Jill·, p. 223.

23

Bebll, AR•

Jll.•,

P•

3'.
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aoroll. 24

Although the opening ot the seaond to alxth eeal■

(8:3-17) results 1n Judgments (and .the opening of the eighth
1n 8:1 prepares tor the Judpent■ announoed under the anen
tnmpeta), the opening ot the t1ra, aeal (8:1-2) platuree a
wh1.te horse. whose rider 1s armed v1th a bow. and adorned with

a v1otor•a crown, aonoem1ng wb1ab Godet, among man7 others,
hold■:

1

'1'b.1a ls an emblem ot the gg■plJ,, vh1ob, tbl"ough the

instrumentality ot preaobing, la about to extend ltaelt Y1otor1oualy through the earth. ■ 26 !hua to •e• the Lamb wlth the
aaroll at Bia d1apoaal in the role ot both Saylor and Judge
1■

no doubt moat nearly oorreot.28
But let this obael'Yat1on not detraot from the taot that

the Lamb 1a the Bxeouter ot D1Y1ne wrath, tha.t the aondemnlng
vlll ot God baa Ria tull approYal.

Thia truth 1a man1teatq

set torth under the opening of the sixth aeal.
Then the kings of the earth and the great men and the
generals ad the rioh and the atrong, and
one,
alaYe and tree, h1d ln the oaYea and aaong the rooka
of
the mountalna, oalilng to the mountain ■ and rooka,
1 fall on ua and bide ua trom the taoe ot him vho 1■
seated on the tbl"one, and from the vath at .Illa Lan;
tor the great day of their wrath baa oome, and vbooan
stand before ltt~ (8115-17)

•••17

!hat the Lamb (a figure vbloh connotes gentleneaa, eYu though
24Retaner, &• .Q11., p. aa appears lo stand alone in
holding that the aoroll 1• probably the book ot ll~e, otlen
alluded lo ln the ApooalJpae.
26Godel, A•

.all•, P• 3fY1 •

!8Juea :&:. Bear, 1 the Rnelalion, 1 1n RPOIEIMPSU,PI Iba
IAAt& ~ .Sla& 111K T••t;eg•nt;, edi led b7 Palrlok a. Carmlo!lael
(Rlo1imon4, V1rgln1al John Knoz Pr•••• o.1962), p. 192.
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this 11127 not be its pr1ma17 oonnotat1on) poaaeasea wrath 1a a

But auoh paradoxes do not offend St. Jobn

paradox, to be sUl'e.

nor hi.a theolog7: the Apooalypae 1a replete with paradoxes.
Swete•s oor.uoent on 6:10-17 well suits our purpose■•
1111...

~,

..

He vritee:

>'I">,

.a.ue t,orda ,Jl'lro n,s qoy,.s rn «/H'1tnJ are pregnant with tbe
Sl"ave ).rony whiob ~• alreaq shewn [ a1o.] 1 teelt in

6:5t. LcSo'\J

•••

o ~'"""• • •

lc.oo.~

ttdo,/ -:-. • ;.pvc'ot/ •

But the situation ia now reYeraed. The Lion ■taA41ng
botore ' tbe Throne ia the Lamb; the Lamb in the great da7
of Bia appearing 1a onoe more the Lion, 1n the terr1bl.enesa ot His wrath. In the Go1pela &py~ 1a attributed to
0br1at onoe only (110. 3: 15, • • ~ ) , but H1a ■tern denuno1at1ons ot the Pbar1aeea (Kt. 23:14tt.) and His atern prediations ot the doom ot the impenitent make it eY14ent
that the Saared Humanity la oapable ot a righteous anger
vh1oh 1a the worst punlabment that tbe ungo417 have to
tear, more ina~nportable even than the viaion ot the
Divine Pur1t7. 2'7
1'be taot that the Lamb oan ezeaute wrath 1n true aontora11iJ w1th

H1a obaraoler as Lion-Lamb, SaY1or--J11ctge, 1s turlher

attested b7 14:10, where the Lamb ezpllo1'17 approYee the final
PWl1abment of the w1ake4.

!he

Yer■e

readal

he Cthe worshiper ot the beast and ita image] also aball
drink the wine ot God 1 a wrath, poured unmlzed into tbe
oup ot his anger, and be shall be tormented with tire
and brimstone in the preaenae ot the bol7 angels and 1a

ll1A Lull·
The eYident meaning ot the Yerse 1, tha'C

1aA PEf'Htnqa

gt.

angel ■

and the Lamb

aaquieaoe in the perteot Juat1oe an4 the neaeaa1t7 ot God'•
• v(ul Judgmenta.28 PlWU1e:- oommenta:
'l'be punlabment 1a 1n . _ PEIIIPII ot the angels and of
27 Bvete, &·

JIU.·, p. 915.
28Lenek1, G.• .911. , p. ,3a.

3'1

tha Lamb; that 1a, p~obably, the pur1tJ and bliss of
heaven 1s v1a1ble lo the vloked, an4 tbe 1lfbt ot lt.
cor11b1:ned ·with the knowledge or 1 ta 1naoaes1 b111 t1 to
tbemselvea, la part ot their tol'lleDI (ot., Luke 16:23).29
fo th1a Swete po1ntedl.7 add■•:

1 The

j!,,A6«~ 1614,;s [torment] 18

&ssz-avated • • • bJ the preaenoe ot tbe Lord Wbo died tor tbe
1na ot mon and has been denied and reJeoted bJ tbeae autter- ers.•30
8

The powerful Lemb baa aoh1eve4 the v1ato17 over sin b7
Bla aaor1t101a1 death.
■e41ates

In aonaequenoe ot this Y1ator1 He now

the »lv1ne plan wltb reference to the world ot men,

etteot1ng salvation and executing wrath.

'l'be taat that Ha vtll

'have the l a st woi-4 1 1n regar4 to the fate ot Bia enem1ea al
the end ot this aeon 1 ■ 1mpl1a1t in the paaaage (14:10) p1otur1ng the torment ot hell treated above.

!lus taot la tUl"ther

attested in tbs supreme alaim to pova resident in the
title:

11

Lord ot lords and King ot kings.•

Laab' ■

!he ■aene ln whioh

the title occurs ls that ot the great battle of .Armageddon
(18:12-16); the to~oes ot eT11 have gathered against the Lamb
and His t oroes; and 1 tbe7 [apeolt1oall7 tbe ~en kings of y.12]

will make war on the Lamb, and the Lamb wil l conquer them, tor
he la Lord ot lor4a and ling ot klnge, • • • • (17sl4; at. 19:

11-21).

"The pr1noe of th1a worl4 8 baa h1a 1 111Ue aea1on 1 ln

vh1oh to exero1se hls dominion and power; bia defeat vaa
2 9.A. Pl111111er, 'f. Randell

and A.

St. Bott,

lert1•11Jn• ln

Iba fpl,pt,S QomenSez:r, ed1te4 bJ' B. D. H. Spence and

s. Bzoell

(Hn Yorks l\mk 6

;,oswete, ml•

w,.,

Wagnall•

p. 18&.

Oo■paQ',

oaep!l

n.d. >, LI, 349.
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aoco111pl1sh6d on Golgatba; b1a da7a are now numbered and bia
fate ls assured, tor h1a Opponent la the Lamb who dled to oonq11.er 11n, death, and Satan, and Illa Opponent la the "Lord ot

lards and King ot k1nga 1 -

1 the

. .

Lt1111b

• , 1s Lord of lord.a

The oloae relallon belveen the vlotorloua

and King ot kings.a

aaor1t1oe on the oroaa and the t1nal tl'lwaph oould not be more
paradoxically or terselJ atated.31
Be 11

ne4eemer

In the propheo7 ot Jarael oonoemlng bis aon Judah the
patriarch bad aalda 'Judah la a lion'• whelp;

9; ot., vv.8-12).

-

St. John tlnda the

•

•

tultlll■ent

• I

(Qen. -69:

ot thla prophe-

OJ moat apropos tor an elder to speak to him 1n his aorrov
OYer the sealed aoroll:

1 Then

one ot tbe

elder■

aa14 to me,

•weep not; lo, Ji1UL l,1aA ~ lba trt,Ja• AL ivO•b, . • • has oonquere4, so that he oan open the aoroll and lta

(aao).

■eYen

aeala 11

Juctah'a greater Son bad oome and had won the pred1ole4

Y1otory ot Judah.

The hwaan deaaent of Ohr1at la turther

ed when the elder adda:

''.la !!aalat Dayta,

baa oonquered, ao

that he can open the aoroll an4 1ta ••••n e..ia• 1 (8:15).

11 the

1 ahoot

from the atwap of Jeaae• • • •

root ot Jeeae • ••

1

(Ia. 11110).

etre■a

1

Bera

(Ia. 11:1),

1 th•

Be who was to oome from

3~LelYeetad, All• all.•, P• 233■ Lenak.1, ml• All,., f • 809
appears to atsnd a,lQne 1n OQnJeotur1ng that tbe --Iord.a and
1 k1nga 1

t.ne

oyer wb1oh the Lamb 1a 1 Lor41 and 1 K1ns• are the
B"11nta. The oonJeatue appears to bave 11ttle to commend 1t.

39

11ne ot Judah sud from the tamllJ ot DaY1c1, the tn~ Del1Yerer,
has itp}'1eared ancJ has eccompl1ahed the promised dellveran.oe,
the i·edemption of Israel, through B1a death as the Lamb. 32
The victory aepeot ot this del1Yeranoe, the Llon--Lamb
anti thesis end equation, we have alread7 oons14ered. 33 ~brae

oonaee;uenaes ot the Lamb's death are noted bJ Sahlatter.

Be-

oauae the Lamb wes ala1n, Be 1a worthy to take the aoroll and
to open 1ta eeala (5,9).

Beaauee Re waa

■lain, Be

reoelvea

praise from a11 oreaturea 1n heaYen and in earth and under the
Lastly, and most important, beoause Be waa
11la1n, men were ra."Jsomed tor God (IU9). 34 It la thia th11'c1.

earth (5:9-14).

OQnaequenoe ot the Lamb 1 a· death vh1oh
aeot1on.

■hall

oonoern ua 1n th1•

The aoene vh1oh 1ntroduoea the Lamb ·and begin• the heaYenl~
drama (ohap. 8) pioturea Rim not wlth a vlotor•a orown and a
1J

aav a Lamb atan41ng,

llur1 1Jetn, • " • 1 (&HS).

As Jesus bad point-

varr1or•s equipment, but with a woundJ

a.a ibo111b ll WM1

ed Bia doubting dlso1ple to the prints ot the na11e and the
gaah ot the spear (Jn. 20:26-27),

St. John, and the entire
oompany ot heaven, eee the wound ot the Lub. 38 '!'he eYl•
10

denoe of Bia past auttering la eternally present.

1 In

the

32Svete, &· All• , 'P • '17 •
33 IP»ra.. PP. 31-15.

34 &oblatter, J11a !beoio1,, Au. leven Teeirmcds, II, 148.
360barlea Augustus Brigg■, Jbal•••Jeb et Sb& AP9el1••

(B41nburgh: !. 6 T. Olark, 1898), P• 401.
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Midst of henYenly gl~!7 Obrist
at1ll the ~~om1nent obJnot.•~8

orugltled [1tll.11oa

mine] 1a

'l'be wound tells ot a past ac•;

the 1..amb 1a not about to be eaor1t1ced 1n heaven, as Porter
haldq. 3? '!'he Lomb wea aaar1r1oe4; Be b~a guttered a v1o.enl
His life was g1ven Y1aar1oualy; Bl ■ blood was shed ea

death.

'No book ot the Bible 18 more thoroughl.7 saturated vith

the idea of redemption bJ the blood of the Lamb ot God than
the Apooalypse,• writes Oaborn.38 the blood ot the La■b 1■
1poken ot 1n 5:9; 7:14: 12:11; of., 11e.

The doctrine ot re-

the ahed blood ot the Lamb wa■ not reYoltlng to s,.
Saints a1ng of 1t s,nd angels speak ot 1t.39 ho funo-

4emption
John.

by

t1ono ot the abed blood are .apparent 1n the Apooalypae.

The

one la the blood aa ransom; the other, the aleanalng power of
the blood.

The one la the obJeot.1Ye aapeot ot the atonement;

tbe other the aubJeotl•e a ■peol.
A oloae ~arallel to the Saylor'• own ranaom saying (Kt.
20:28) le 1mpl1o1t 1n the ~y;p~'1tA 5 ot the doxology ot the
living a~eaiurea and tbe Gld•rs.

1 Vort!Q'

art thou to talte the

36A. R. l'aunaet, •!he Re•elat1on ot St. John the 1>1v1ne, 1
in 4 Aa■meaterx, 9r, ,, oal &D4 laJ-•n•syrx- aa. .sba mA &114 l a

iedtn•1oi3~ . voi.
loranton

' OA,

II

.Dia

n.d.), p.

Bu t111n•Ml8arttor4: 'l'he s. s.
Ha.

3 7 Pol'ter, Sia•

JIU.. , ~. 283 •
.:. •:_.,,_. 3Bfbomaa Oabom, 11H. WJm AU. a& Lepb (Bew J:orJu !be
Abingdon Pre~•, o.19221,»~ 1ea.
39

Doremue "1117 Ha7es, aZsaa &DA. Ill YrJt;1n11 (lev rork:
The ketbo41at Book Oonoern, o.1917), p. 30'1.
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■aroll

and to open 1ta

■ eala,

tor thou wail 11a1n an4 by t)Q'

blood did at r ansom [,;y~pcic4'0<s] men for Clo4 • • • • (&:9).

The

aignltloant verb of purobaae 1a repealed 1n the narrative ot
the Lamb with H1a 144,000 on Mounl Zion:

Ho one aould learn that aong ezaepl the hundred and fortytour thousand who had been redeemed [ot '1-fopocl.1":,e.'voc..]
from the earth • • • • tbeae bave been redeemed [ ,;yap t 6 r,.,, ""'"' J from mankind as t1rat rru1 t ■ tor God and the
Lamb, ••• (1413-4).

• JvopO:Sic.-t expresses the idea ot salvation aa one ot purahase. •40 It 1s a Pauline word, used bJ the Apoatle 1n 1 Cor.
8:20; '1:23, and in 1ta oompaund

tf~yo~~~c."'

St. Peler employ1 lt in 2 Pet. 2:1.

in Gal. 3:13; 415.

Tbeae reterenoes, to-

gether with the thl'ee oaaurenoea of the verb 1n the Apooal7Pse
(&:9; 14:3-4), exhaust lta Hew !eatament uaage. 41 1 '1'be power
or apbere from wb1oh the purobaae seta tree 1s not mentioned
here [6:9].• 42 Although to aupply 1ln and Satan, as do Wela•
and Plwnmer, 4 3 among other■, 11 oertalnl7 1n order.
cl1aau■ a1on

Luther:

on the

1 ervorben,

ranao■

In hl■

ln e:9 Behm most approprlatel7

quote■

gewonnen Yon allen Suenden, vom fod und von

4er Gewalt dee !eutela ••• , aut daas lob ■e1n elgen ■e1.•"
400harlea, ml• au,., I, 14'1.
41
ml• m.1,. , P. e1.

av.,.,

4 2Charlea, Jm.•-Jd.l•, I, 14'1.

Wela■, B1h1tg1 D,91911 at. Da ID Z•1l1■1PI,
lranalaled from the thll'd reYl ■ e4 edl11on of tb.----cJel"llan b7
lavld Zaton an4 Jame■ I. Dlagul4 (l:cllnburgh: t. • !'. Olark,
n.4.), II, 2'14; PlWllleP, aR• aJ.S.., p. 188.
43Bernhar4

44Beba, &•

au,.,

PP• ~8-?.

42

!be price ot the ransom la the shed blood ot the Laabl

1 b7

t~ blood [ !.v' r't' o.~14•TL &aw] didst ransom men tor God 1

(

e: 9) •

l'he EV' 1a equivalent to the Bebrev .1.ot pr1ae, and would besl
be rendered: •at the aoat ot

th¥ blood. 146 the goal ot the

ransom 1s 1mpl1ed 1n •tor God 1 (819; ·ot., y. 10).

the men whom

God made tor His glo17 are · enabled by the ransom to glYe Clod
Hie due glo17. 4 8
Although 1:5 1a not a Lamb passage, its baala ransom idea
requires tht1t we at least quote lt 1n paaslng.

The seal1on ot

the verse wh1oh oonoerna ua la a doxologr ot St. John to the
Christ. 1To hlm who loYes ua and bas treed [~ub«"n] ua ~o■
:,
"'
our a1na by h1a blood e.v
r~

aloae parallel ot

the■e

.,

~\~dl~L

" "'
"uTIN.
• •I

worcla to the ransom

(

1:6).

paa■agea

we have

aona1dered 1s ev14ent.

When the benefits ot the Ransomer are applied to 1nd1v1du.a1 men the blood ot the ransom exerolaea its personal oleana1ng oapao1ty.

fhua the great multitude ct ohapter seYen •are

the7 who have oome out ot tbe great tribulation; theJ haye
vaahe4 their robea and made them white 1n the blood ot the
Lamb• (7:14; ot., v.9; 19:8; 22:14).

Speaking ot the blood.-

redemption and referring to 711,, Fein• oomaenta:
JekllYe ·Anelgnung geaobleht, lnda man

1■

1 D1e

aub-

Blute Obr1al1 die

450harlea, AR.• AU,■ , I, 14.,.
4 8ifart1n lldcUe and K. I. Roaa, Zia& Bixel •t;~n AL.A•
iaJa (Rev York: Harper and Brother■ Publ1abera,1940J,
p. 103.
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kl.elder waeaoht n.nd a1e rein maoht.•47

An aoellent obaena-

tion or Sahlatter on thla aubJeat1ve aapeot or the re4empt1oa

oloaea this seotion ot our ohapter.

Soblatter vritea:

Die Wegnahme der Sohuld von der Oeme1nde wird n1oht
duroh den Reohttert1gunga- aondern duroh den Re1n1guagegedanken auagesoroohen. Der Cbriatua waeaoht 1■ Jwangel1wn die Juenger, maoht lm Brief durah seln Blul d1e
Gemeinde rein und wersohattt ibr 19 der Apokaln,ae
durah ae1n Blut daa re1ne Gewand.-1
He

1a Dispenser of Lite

•outside the word tor 1de1t7 1 no word ln h1111an apeeoh
1lgn1r1es so muoh as the one ror 111te, 11 vrltea Oaborn.
hold■ a prominent poa1t1on ln the Apooaln••·

ooour in it onoe to

•••1"1 aewen weraea,

Llte

Words tor 1 11te 1

aooordlng to Osborn.

Jobn may thus be oalled the Apostle of L1te as well aa of
Love, and the Apooal7p1e ot his hand, the Book ot LJ.te. 49
One reterenoe to lite, ln lta aplrltual oonnotation,
occurs in 311 (and ever., aoene ot heavenl7 bl1a1

presuppose■

that the part101panta are alive, and aplrituall7 so), but
reterenaea to Obrist a• alive abound (la&,1'11 18; 2:a; 3:14;
21:8; 22:13).

An apt lllu■tralion ot the

1 allvea.eaa 1

of

Obr1at ln a Lamb paasage la tbat taat that although Be vas
47

Paul l'eine, D,99109• .ua J!IJum. Zffl•••ol• (Berlin:
banpl.1aohe Verlag•anst t, -XS21T;p.
?.
148.

48sablatter,

a.a

Zb•eloCII Ala leeen Zt•lemente- II,
~he aotl•• voloe of the wa1h1ng and vhlten1ng prooeaa

v1ll reoelve attention later, ipO:,, PP• 88-9.

0■'bol'n D• au.., p. 148. Ro doubt Oaborn la thinkingot •11tel ln tta broadest aen■e, •• 1nolud1ag all aplrltual benetl t ■•
49
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•la1n, and still bears the wound ot Hla aaarit1oe, Be 1•
•atan41ng• 1n 6:8, and in eYer7 auooeeding deeorlptlon ot and
reterenoe to the Lamb Be 1a 11Y1ng and aot1ng.
The orgon1o oonneot1on between Obr1at•• redeeming death
a■

the Lamb and the etteota ot His death tor ••n we baYe noted,
eapeo1a111 in the torego1ng seation ot thia obapter. 60 Suob

an eXpl1o1t oonneot1on between Gbrlat the Llte (Jn. 1418), together with the lite Ba won tor men b7 Bia death, and the
application ot this lite to men does not ooour ln the Apooal7Pae.

There 1a, howner, a somewhat tenuous oonneot1on be-

tween the 11v1ng Om-lat and the living aalnt i111pllolt 1n the
figures ot water ot llte and tbe book ot llfe as the■e are
r elated

io

the Lamb and to men.

We

propo ■ e

to oona1der th•••

two figures 1n this aeot1on.
In 13:8 those who wlll worahlp the beast trom the earth
are deaorlbed aa ••••none whose name baa not been written
betore t~e foundation ot the world ln the book of llte ot
the Lamb that was alaln.•61

And 1n 21:27, deaorlblng tho■•

who will find entranoe into the BeaYenl7 01t7, It. Johll aqa1
"Dut 110thing wiolean ahall enter 1 t, nor ~ one vbo prao-

tloea abomination or talaehood, but onl7 tboae wbo are vr1ttea

1n the Lamb's book ot lite.•

The book ot llte

1■

alao rererred

to in 31&; 17:S; 20:12,1a, bu, la not dlreoll.7 aonneoted vlth
60 svure, PP• 4<>-a.

~,ro lfltn~o>.;s 1<.o,posJ goe■
vllh le.~tA.y;.~vrnJ or w11h yiypc,.KTa'- ¥111 be dl■ou■aed later,
1,rre, P• 7&.
51!'he aueat1on •• to Jthetber

4D

the Lamb 1n these passages.

The ldea ot a book, or books, wlth

the names ot God's eleot, or a reaord ot the 4ee4a ot men
vh1oh shall determine their deal1D7 at the Judgment, is a
Yery oommon one 1n Sor1pture (at., Ex. 32:32t.; Pa. 89:29; Dan.
12:1; Lk. l0:2o; -Ph1l. 4:3; Heb. 12:23). 6 2 Ones name 1s
written on the book ot L1te at hia regeneration.

the lite

wh1ah he now ~oaaesaea by ta1th (Jn. 3:115-18) la 1n antiolpation ot the tull life ot eternity whioh he shall possess on the
tar side of death's door. 53 Suoh lite, now and foreYer (unleaa it be W1.lltull7 lost, ot., 3:&), 1a possible on17 beoau■e
the Lamb was slain.

As Plwamar pointedly re•rka:

1 It

1a 'the

book of life ot the Lamb,' beaauae it la throush 'the Lamb 1
that the~e extats a 1book ot lite• tor men.• 64
Those 11hose entr1 in the book ot life baa granted them
paaaage thr.ough the door ot death and entranoe into the kingdom ot glory there enJ07 the water ot life.

In p1atur1ng tbe

great multitude of the redeemed and desariblng their DiY1ne
care,

St. John wr1taa:

•ror

the Lamb 1n the midst ot the

throne will be their shepherd, and he w1i1 guide them to
e~~ings ot 11v1na water • • • • (7:17).
John is shown

1 the

Jn the Bea~enl7 C1t7

rive~ ot the 1f&ter ot lite, bl-~gbt

a■

raryetRl, f'low1ng trom thi, throne ot Clod and ot tbe Lamb ••
62Iaborn !. B-,ok.wllth, ~ AnpQftlff•e S2t .Tnhn (1191f York:
·?na Kaomtµan Qomp&117, o.1919), P• 4 •
&:Ji.enakl, ml• all.•.• PP• lM-35.

84plu11111er, sm.:.

all·,

p. 333.
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• (22:1).

The water ot l1te is further referred to in 21:6;

22·:l?, but 1•d. thc.,ut reterenoe to the Lamb.

'IJ:le spiritual need

ot men, their yAarn1ng tor oommun1on v.1tb Gou (ot., Ie. 58:l;

Ps. 42:lt.; Go:l) has been met 1n Chr1at, who otters water
wh1oh quenches eternally (Jn. 4:14), and suoh communion is
full7 r eal ized 1n etorn1t7, tor th1s symbol ot 8 11Ying waler•

and •water ot lite• po1nta to

1 clle

l\aelle dee Bella • • • ,

die 1n der Stadt Oottes vorhB.nden 1st • • • • • 88

It is note-

wortb¥ 1 tbet even in heaYen all the bleaaed are dependent on
the Lamb for lite.• ■ 58
Suete ,-rould he,ve ua conneot the aat1on ot the Hol7 Sp1r1t
on the p ersonal l1f'e t11 th this apbol1a11 ot thA water ot lite

end .livi ng wa ter or the Lanb.5' Lenak1 etfeotlvel7 retutea

suob e olaim, ma1nta1n1ng the oonneo,1on between Ohr1at and
life. He ,,rites:
The claim tho.t there 1B an asaoo1a t1on ot the Sp1r1t
with water, a,q beoause at baptlam, overlook■ the alrong
B1bl1oal. oonneot1on ot 11te with Qbrlat who deal.are■,
"I am the lite• (Jobn 1418; 11:21); who le the Bread
o't 11.fe (John 6:26, eto., th-, entire d1aoourse); vho
ls oalled 1 the Pr1noe or· 11te• (Aota 3il8); ot whoa
l John 5:20 aqi , 1Th1a 1a the genuine (~A~•~~os) God
and lire eternal,' and in Y.12, 1 The one baY1ng the
not having the Son ot God
8

=~

b::tt::"!1{:! fi;.~~18

'!'baa tb1s abaptez---'lbe Work and AollYltle• ot the
66Bebll, &•

~e
v Len&Ai,

.5111.,.
.

p. 110.

sm,. ,sd.1.,

.
.
p.

265.

67Swete, Jm.• ~ - , olxlv.
6 8Lenek1, AR.·

Al•, p. 849.
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Lamb--resches 1ts oonolua1on.

It 1a the Lsmb who pla7-ed and

Pl3Js and will µlay . the role ot militant Oonqu.i-or 1n God 1 a

Plan.

The vio~ory was deo1a1vel1 von on OalvaJ7• but the oon-

tl1ot oonti !'lues thrrJughout this o.oon ot

1!11

and death and the

devil; its outcome 1o, however, eternally assured as the Lamb

executes both the 1nterven1ng and the final wrath upon sin 1D
1ta human ~11,,. d1abol1oal manitestat!ona.

It ls the Lamb who

aohieved the title of Redeemer by laying down His lite as a
ransom in. behalf ot men.

It 1s the Lamb who dled, but nov 1e

alive f or evermors (1:18), who dlapenaes llte to men.

With the

exoept 1on of the two taots that God the rather also ezeoutea
i:rath (ot., 6:18-17; 11:18; 14.: 101 19; 1511,'1: 16:1 1 19; 19:15)

s.nd th~t He t~o 1a the Souroe ot lite (ot •• 22:1), the triple

work ot Conqueror, Redeemer, and Llto-CJ1ver ls unlquelJ' the
San'a, the Lamb 1 a, aot1v1ty.

'rHE TRINITARIAN llELA.1'IONSHIP OJ' 'J'HE LAMB

•ror tbe writer ot the ApooalJp■e, and tor the talth b7
vh1oh he llvea, Jeaua Obrist belonga to tbe apbere ot the
d1v1ne,• wrltea Denne7, thu.a ■tatlng tbe ■ubJeot and goal ot

thla ahapter tor ua.l We ■ball oonalder tbe re1a,1on ot the

Lamb to the 8017 Spirit and to Clod tbe Father, the latter
oommonl7 designated elmpl7 aa

1

Clo41 ln tbe Apooal7pae.

The Relation ot the Lamb to tbe 8017 Splrlt
Although reterenoea to the Hol7 Splr1, are not infrequent

in the Apooal7pae (at., 11•; 217,lJ,29; a11,e,1a,22; •=11 e:e;
14:13; 22·1 1'1), onl1 one ot the■• apea.Jr.1 ot the relation between the Spirit and the Lamb.
And between the t;hrone and t;he tour 11Y1ng orealure■
and among the elders, I ■av a Lamb ■tand;il£ •• though
lt bad been alaln, with aeven borne and
11110
11e•r whJob ~ Sb& ,l8Ull ap&r•I• ~ ID4 aent out into
all the earth; ••• • (8:8; or., 3:1).
Ila.DJ oommentatora are qulte Yague ln defining and ldentlt7lng

these 1aeYen e7es• and •aeYen aplrlta.•
ledge,•

1 the

pneumatla Ylrtue,•

Tim■ 1 41Y1ne

1 lea4erahlp, 1

know-

•omnlaolenoe, 1

and other nonaommlttal ezplanationa are trequentl7 found.
1 Jamea Denn97, .lulLI. .aP4 lb& Clp■pa1 (Jlew Yorks A. O.
Aftllatrong & Ion, 190°9r,p. 8'1.
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Commenting on 3:1; 4:8; 8:8, PlWllller ■tatee the import olearl.7
when he writes:
The Hoy Ghost, proaeedlng trom the rather an4 the Son,
with his aeYentold g1tta, la 1nd1oate4 b7 these ■7mbola
ot 1llwn1nat1on. ror he 111111111natea and make■ brighter
those 1n whom he dwell ■, and renders alearer to them
those things outalde them■ elvea, and enables them more
fully to appreciate the manltold v1 ■4om ot Clod.2
!he aymbol1a use ot the number aeYen, so frequent 1n the Apooal1J>ae, 1a here

8

the expression ot that perteotlon whloh re-

aulta trom unity am1d d1vera1t7-..John 1 a wq ot oonoe1v1ng
the

one Spirit working 1n manifold wa7a ; 1 3

!be f1tneaa of

the nwaber seven 1a noted by Svete, who polnta out:
each ot the aeYen Churches [ohapa. 1-~] baa 1ta ovn
p.t.p,r.,t,cos ot the Sp1r1 t; 0nl7 to the Cbrlet and to the
whole body of the Churoh conaldered ln lta unlt7 belongs the tulneaa ot the ap1r1tual povera and gltta,
the eeptiformia Sp1r1ty■ 'tJbo 1a 1n B1 ■ eaaenoe lnd1viaible.
Speaking to the tacts that in 4:8 the •anen ap1rlta 1 belong
to God and that 1n the passage under our oona1derat1on (816)
they belong to Obrist, Radom

remark■:

Wenn nun auoh 4,~ der Geist 4em Yater gehoert und naoh
5,6 auoh dem Cbz-1atua e1gnet, ebenao Yon lhm 1n alle
Lande auegeeandt wlrd, so lat damlt dle Elnhell de■
Vatera und des Sobnea 1m Gelate gegeben, der mit reahl
2A. Plummer, T. Randell and A.,. Bott, Rt,yel1t1!n• 1n
.2ha. lylplt Powrn,olon:, ecl1ted by H. D••• Speno• and o■epb
S:-Exaell (Nev York: l'uDk 6 Vagnalle Compan7, n.d.), LI, lea.

JWL&

3senry CJ. Vedder, !l:ba iebeooine Xr• s• 011 Mid. Sb.a elcben(Ohlaago: '1'be Grlttlth A Rowland Preas, o.191'1),

Prphl1■

P• 28.

4H•n~ Barala7 Svele, Illa 6PPAnl,m•• at .111.. iaJm. ( Second
e41t10DJ London: Hao■lllan and Co., L1■11e4, I9Qfl,01X1Y.
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der Gelat dea Vatera un4 4ea Sobnea beisat. 1

Thua the un1t7 ot tbe Splr1t w1th Clod and Cbrlal la a dlatlnol
doatr1ne ot the Apooalypae.
Obarlea would take ua to task tor tbe definite 4ootr1ne
ot the Holy Spirit whloh we have br1etl7 aet tortb aboYe.

Atter oona1der1ng the boldly tr1nltarlan import of 1:4 the
wort ot a later edttor, he teela tree to atate:

1 !here

la no

det1nitely oonoe1ved dootr1ne ot tbe ~1r11 in our author.•8
llddle la ot muoh tbe same opinion, atat1ng tbe 8:8 1 doea not
prove that John regarded the aeYen ap1r1ta aa tbe Bol7 8p1r1t
ln the developed sense used ln the rourtb Cloape1.•?

We pre-

fer the reverent, and 7et tenabie, oomment ot Svete: •it 11
lmpoaaible not to reoogn1ze here (8:8] tbe mlaaion of the
Paraclete, Wbo la at onae the Splrlt of Obrl■t, and the 8p1r1 t
sent by Hlm trom the l'atber to the Oburob. 1 8 ~o be sure, the
oreeclal alarlt7 regarding tbe 'l'r1nlt7 ot a later oentur7
not expl1o1t ln the Apooal1P••• but lt la 1mpl1o1t.

1■

Beakv1tb

apeake of this matter when he writes:

Tbe Apocal7'Ptlat does not feel 4lttloult7 in a aertaln

5w.

Ba4orn,

Ila Attenbervnr 41& Job•onee, in beo1na\•abbuen 'l'felemenl all %In 11114 2er•pbi:eee,

a
von Paul

a; llaaOJrnmrnent;er

bearbeitet
Al.tbaus und anderen (Lelpzlfl A Delobert1ohe Verlagabuolibandlung D. Werner Saholl, 1928, XVIII, '1?-8.
6a. H. Obarlea, & Gr• t1 Ml &Dll f~•s•l1081 Ao■men1••5 a
llla R•tftt;lpn JZt ,.11• ,lqhn, 2 Y0la. Sclinburgh: T. 6 !f. ~lark,
1920
a.zi v.

r; ,

R~yi'01tPRP• at100.
ll• iallll.

"Martin JC1ddle and H. I. Rosa, DI.
(Rew Yorks Baz,,er 6 Brotbera Publlahera,1
8&wete, AD.•

all• e 0lxlY.

11

peraona11z1ng of the Sp1r1t, aa d1at1not f'rom God and
Om-1st, while holding to the unity ot God; the relation
ot h1s oonaept1on of Clod, Ohrlat, and the Sp1r11 to one
another ond to the oneneaa ot the dlY1ne being presented
no problem to his thought, or the thought ot lbat age;
lt 1a 1noonoe1Yable that he ahould haye viewed the J'atber,
the Son, and the Splrlt aa three 41at1not and ooorctlnate
Gode; 1t le equally olear tbat he plaoed Obrlat and the
Sp1r1t ln an order above the highest angello belnga,
above all created eziatenaes. Tbe ■ e tl'lltha of rel1g1oua
talth wh1ah the Apooalyptlat held a1ng17, without the
conao1ousneaa the.t there vaa needed a prlnoiple ot unity,
took torm subsequently, when the Ohuroh entered upon the
task ot more preo1ae theologlaal etatement, 1n the doatr1ne ot the throe persona ln the unlt7 ot the Godhead.9
The Relation ot the Lamb to God

The Apocalypse la replete wlth reterenaea to the eaaentlal deity ot Obrist.

the usual listing ot proota tor Cbrlat•a

deity a s pr esented ln the Apoaalrpae la as tollovaz
a.

He possesses d1v1ne knowledge;

b.

and dlv1ne power.

o.

Ba reoelvea d1v1ne honor.

ct.

Re 1a Joined w!th Clod, so tb.:lt with God Be is spoken
ot as one.

e.

He abarea alao ln part the divine t1tlea.

t.

~he 1mage17 ot the 014 Testament wh1ob 1a uaed td
deaor1be the rey3lation of God 1a tranaterred by St.
John to Cbl"lati.l.

!be Lamb -pasaeges do not, of aourae, oomprehend all of the
aboYe points ot a1gn1t1oant oontaot between God and Cbrlet.
9Iabo.rn T. Beokv1th, %ba ,\ppga1m1•
!be Maam1llan Oompan,, a.1919). p. 31?.
10s.

Rapld■ a

at

,Jpbn (Rev rorlu

r. Weeloott. Jlla iAIPNn pppri,ipl' k ,b.. a[g.tm. (Grand
Wm. B. Serdllan1 Pub11ab1ng OolJl)anr. 1881), lzzno11.
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But they do oonta1n numerou1 aaar1pt1ona ot tunotlon and
e■a1on

po■ ...

aommon to both God and the Lamb and tbey lei d1Y1ne

pra1ae be given to both.
Both God and the Lamb share a oommon possession 1n the
'■eYen eyas 1 (8:6) 1 to wb1ch we baYe already referred in oon-

neotion 1-witb t he r elation ot the Lamb to the Holy Sp1r1 t.11
In 4:5 (ot., Zech. 4:10) the aeYen eyes respresentlng the
aeven s pirits, a symbol of the Holy Sp1r1t, belong to God. In
616 they belong to the Lamb.

l'urtber, both Clod and the Lamb

aha.re the ti t le •K1ng ot king■ and Lord of lord■.•

In 1 Tim.

6:18 St. Paul a sor1bea the ti t le to Clod, and aa we bave alre~dy noted,12 17:14 (ct., 19:18) assign■ the title to t he
Lamb.
Although 11:18; 14:10,19; 18111 ?; 18:1,19; 19:la speak

ot the wrath of Ood, 6:18-17 ap~aka ot the wrath oommon to
both Gad e.nd the Lamb.

Under the opening of the a1zth seal

the unbelievers ory to the mountains QDd rooks:
l'all on ua e.nd bide ua from the :ra.ce ot him who 1a sealed on ~be throne [Ood], end trom the vrath ot the Lamb;
:f'or the great daJ ot Sho,i,r wrath [7i.s opy~s or!JrcJ\I] ha■
oome, and who can stand before 1t7 ~
A s1m1la~ aommon aaarlpt1on appears w11b reterenoe to
ealvation.

In 12110 en~ 19zl, both ot which are 1n doxologl-

oal oont~xta, aalYP.tion 1a aaor1be4 to God.

In 7:10 the

11 §11n£1, PP• 48-61.
121MPrt, PP• :57-8.

13sum:a, pp. 315-8, where lbe paa■age 1a 4laou■■e4 ln oonneol1on with the Lamb aa Bxeouter ot vratil.

15:S

sreat multitude standing before ~he throne and before the
Lamb loudl7 sing the doxolo17

longs 12
.,

.QIU:.

ot 1alYalion1

111 Sa1Yal1on

~ who sits upon the throne, and J.g, llaa

(!

/

"\

d__ '\.

I

A

o ar7 H 6wr-,p,-. r't' vr't' ~, "ti

tributing to Bo,;h iihe t1 tle

,

•

~pv,ttJ

be-

ldlmR! ' 1

1 ■ quivalent to at-

ot'fw1>JP• • • • • •14

Further, God and the Lamb abare a oommon throne 1n tbe
Heavenly 01 ,;y.
Then he [an angel] showed me the river ot the water ot
lite, bright as aryatal, flowing from la& lh£PDI at b4
.ID4 2.t lWl L&mJl. • • • ~here ahal l no more be an7th1ng
aooursed, but Ji.b.a t;brooe Gf..Jm4 aAd. at .Iba Lsab aball
be 1n it [the Heavenl.7 01t7], • • • • ,2211,:s).

wa bave

alz•eacly nolied that elsewhere the Lamb is

or ~v~ 14lbov

Tou

-&-p~\lot> ('1:1'1). 1 15

In 3:21

Christ 1a represented as the Vather•s

1 tbe

,

,

£.V )"-EE:•~

(5:8)

glorified

,Jv~po~o~, •••• ■16

Here (22:l,3) the throne ot Qo4 and the Lamb 1a det1n1tel7
one--"God and the Lamb are one.•l?
Several polnta ot oontaat between Clod and the Lamb are to
be found in contexts wh1o!1 reef,s r to the saints who bave aon-

quered.

Thus 1n 7•: 15-17 both ~d and the Lamb take part 1n

aar1ng for those

tfho

haYe oome out

ot the great tribulation.

~beretore are they before the tbl'One of God, and ■ erYe
him da7 and nigbl 1n h1a tnple; and he vbo alt■ upon
the throne v111 shelter them with hls preaenoe.

~be7

shell hung,r no more, neither tb1rat a.~7 more; the sun
143vete• .w2.• ~ - , p. 1n1. Ot. •

11~; ~:4 & Tit. 1&4; 2:13; ~:8.
16

hP£a,

PP• 29-31.

18DU,., P• 298.
19P11111111er, a,. at. , p. 641.
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shall not $m1te them, nor an1 aoorohlng heat. ror the
Lamb 1n the m1dat ot the throne w111 be tbe1r 1hepllel'd,
and he w111 guide them to apringa ot l1Y1ng water; and
God wil l wi pe away eYery tear from thelr e7~1.
When John beholds the Lamb together vlth B11144,000 on Mount
Zion, he notes tbat tbeJ

1 bad

Jiu. [the Lamb' ■] DaJ1a and ala

hther 1 1 DW written on tbe1r toreheada 1 (14: i ; ot., 22r4).
In the same context St. John deaorlbe1 these aaint1 ln the
words: "these have been redee11e4 from mankind aa tirst fruit ■

tor God a nd tbe Lamb,

• • • • (14:4).

With regard to the HeaYen-

17 City, both God and the Lamb are lte temple (21:22), and·
both God and the Lamb are 1ta light (21:23; ot., 22:&).

1 th•

oloae assoa1a t1on ot God and the Lamb ta oonatant in the Yl11on ot the heavenly Jeruaalam.•18
A our!~ua gr~f!llnat!oal oomb1nation ot Clod and the Lamb 11
presented 1n 22:3-4Z
There shall no more b~ anytb1ng aoourae4, but the tbrone
ot God and ot the Lamb aball be 1n 1 t, and b1a [ .. tn,,.,? 1
aenants shall vorahlp him (ttdrwJ; they 1hall aee hl•
(q J ro~ J taae 1 and ll1a [ct uro11 ] name aball be on their fore-

heads.

Hotloe that God and the Lamb are mentioned, but tbe aentenoe

~""

'"'>

oontimaea w1 th the singular ( t11urou and "'~ • Beakv1 t;b bel ieYea the s1nsuJ,,u• refers to God.19 Othe~s take the singu-

lar as reterr1n~ to the Lub, or pasa over the obvious d1t~1olllty, or r a ther, the obv1ou1 teat1J10117 to the delt7 of the Lamb.
L&.r:aki eomn1its blmQal!' en t:h" matter :ind .r.!.cel7 ~ulls the

18s~naat; William PBJ'aona, DI. Ra13~19p at.li!ll.lD 1115•(Hew York: Harper B: Brother■ Publl ■ber1, o.l.939)-, P• 188.

am

19BeoJtv1 th, .cm,.

.au,., p. 766.
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■tra,nds of thi a and t!le foregoing paragraph toe1ether tor ua.

He wr1tes 1n aonnaot1on ~1th 22:&:

1 tbe

Lord Ood will be their

light, • • • • II ••
In 21:23 the 11,~t is also the Lamb's. So 1n 22:3 God
and the Lamb are Joined on tbe throne. When in v.3
the taoe is tb.e Lamb's, and now the light 1s the Lord
God's, it 1s r ~ther plain tbat the old-ezpreaalon o~
the dopat1o1ans applies, la& AP!£A && extg. IYPli
00rnmunQ a1U 1,d~visa. God and the Lamb do not ezolude
one a.11other 8 [! ....o
The Apooalypse reaounda with paeans ot praise and doxologlea.

The living oreatu~es, the eldera, the angels, the aa1nta

1n glory a nd the eainta on earth, and •••17 a~eature Join 1n
tllia reaurr ing worship.
Christ.

:i'he obJeoi ot th1a worship 1a God and

~o oreatura 1a evBr worshiped, and when St. John

would ti,1ae have 1'orsh1pi,d an angel, he vaa- tv1ae forbidden

(19:10; 22:8-9).

Doxolog1ea to God (418-ll; 7:12; 11:18-18;

16:3-4; 16:6-'1; 19:1-7). to bot.a Clod and Cbr1at (8·2 13-14; 71

lo; 12:10-12; 14:2-3), speo1f1oal17 to God and the Lamb (6:
13-14; 7110). and to the Lamb alone (6:8-10,12; ot., 1:5-S)
--all 'lf these oo~,11'.

Our purposes do not require that we

enter llpon a detailed d1aouoa1on and oomparlaon ot tbeae dozolog1e8.

Buttloe 1t to aa,, 'that the dozolog to the Lamb la

6:12. wh1ah aaartb~e to Hl~ 1 power od wealth and wladom
and might snd honor and glo17 and blaae1ng, 1 and the doxo-

log to God 1n 7:12, vb1oh aaars,bea to
~3~r,

•~~

Bl■ 1Bleaalng

an4

v~e~om and thank1g1v1ng and honor and power and

20a. a. B. Lena!tl, lb& ln1iemr•5e tJ oD ~ a. him' 1
BnoJ.,Jt,oa, (Ool1111b11a1 fbe Wanburg Pr•••• o.1943), P• 8154.

as
111gh1•• oompare tavorablJ well.

!be order ot lhe aeYen ler■• ·

dlftera, but Lenski bellnea thl• to be without ■lgnttlosnoe.21
Slz terms ocour 1n both doxologie■, bul w~ the anenlh la
•wealth• ln a:12 and 1 thankag1Y1ng1 ln ?:ls la subJeol to oonJeoture, but probably not to ezplanat1on.

Having diaouaae4

7:12; 6:12: 1:6; 7:10, Weidner oorreotl7 atatea:

1 Throughoul

the book the reverenoe pald to Cbrlat la diYlne--auoh ••
aan onl7 be pald to Ood. 1 22

So alao Sohlatters

Kein menachlicher Bote Gottea ~•t lrgen4w1e neben Jeaua
geatellt, auoh kein h11DJDllaoher Gelat. Er ateht ueber
allen be1m Vater, mit dem er reglert und die Anbetung
emptaengt. 23
Thus everything abort ot the appllcatlon ot the title
'God• la emplo7ed in the Apoaal1pae ln an ettort to por'tra,

Christ, the Lamb, as a Dlv1ne Belng.

!ho■ e vho are aet upon

having the Apocalypse wltnea■ to a •1over Cbriatolog7• are
those who refuse to take lta language at lta taoe value.24

Raving dlaoussed some ot the maa7 paaaagea ln the Apooaln,ae
whioh teatlt, to the Divine Nature ot Obrlat, Beokvith

wrlte■:

It la not neaeaaa17 to add further llluatration ot the
divine nature attributed to hl■ [ObriatJ b7 the Apooalyptlat. In some 1natanoea the vrlter mlght seem to
ldent1t,. Ohrlat wlth God without dltterenoe ot person;
and for the moat parl 1n the r8l)reaentat1ons mentioned
2lllll4. • P• 269.

22Beyere rrankl1D Weidner,

7b•,im

llbltf;
At.lluz. la.
lo. , a , -YI, 288.

l'11S1mp,t; (Ohlaago: l'le■1ng R.eYe

2~A. Sohlatler, at.a Daeoiori• 4e&lwA Ze•Se■ens• (Stuttgart: Verlag der Yereinbuobbandlung, 1922), II, 144.
24BenJall1n

B. Warfield, Jba. Lad. At Gtpa:, (Rev York:
.Allerloan 'l'raot 8oalet7, n.4. >., P• 2M.
·

.,.,
aboYe the idea ot a •subordination• of the Son to the
rather seems to be abaent. Bui it la aertaln that the
author does not oontuse the person ot Obrist with the
peraon ot God, and equallJ oertain that no Jewl1h or
Christian writer thinks ot a plurality ot Goda.25
But Beckwith oontlnuea vlth the atatement1
On the other band there la a aeoond olaaa ot paaaas••
wh1ah muat be brought into oompar1aon with those glYen
above, 1t we are to nin a full Ylew ot the Apoaaln,t1at1a Obr1stolog7. 2G
It la th1a

1 aeoond

11 oonaider.

olaas ot passages• wh1oh we will now brlet-

One ot them, 14:1, 11 a Lamb paaaage.

"1le 1441 000

with the Lamb on Mount Zion 1 bad hla [the Lamb 1 a] name and Al&

lather' a name

on their torebeada. 1

l'larther reterenaea to the

•aubord1nat1on 1 ot the Son 1n the Apooalypae ares 1:8 ( 1h1•
God and Father•); 2:2'1; 3:a,21 ( 1117 rather'); 3:2,12 (~) ( 1 JQ'

God').

Commentatora also oall attention to the taot tbat the

Rnelat1on wbiob Cbrlat aen4a through

s,.

John Be reoei•••

iaa !m4

(1:1); and Be reoelyea Bla power to rule fEpm

(2:27).

To thla might be added tbat Be ransomed men .tQ£ JIRA

Jm4

(519).

What 1a to be said ot thla obYloua

1 aubord1nat1on•t

Jfaq

aobolara dlsousB the matter, taking note ot the paaaagea
whloh dlst1notl7 plaoe the Son on the 114e ot the D1Y1ne, an4
plaa1ng the
t7

1 subord1nat1on 1

reterenae■,

reterenoea over

let the matter go at that.

aga1n■ t

So■e,

the d1Y1n1-

Wernle tor

one, go to the extreme of aeelng an a4optlon11t Chrlatolog
215aeakw1 Ill. ga._a11,., P• 313.
2e11z.14. • 'PP• 31&.1,.
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1n 2:27. 27

At tho aonaerva tlve pole Felne hold1 (and we be-

lieve rightly so) that:
fuer den Vertasser der ApokalJpse kelne Sahv1erlgke1t
darbietet, die Menaohhe1t und d1e goettllohe Art aow1e
die himmlieohe Herrsoheratellung Christa ala Elnhelt
zu schauen.28
The present writer believes that the best explanations ot the
•ooord1ne.tion 11 ot Gou and Christ, on the one hand, and the
9

aubordina t1on • of the Son to the Father, on the other, are

present ed b~ Cborles, Swete, and Beakv1tb.

The context 1n

wh1oh we s hall presently quote these three aaholara ls the
same a s the oontext ot these last pagea ot th1a ahaP.ter-the a1aouas1on or the
paaaagea.

1 ooord1nat1on•

and the

1 aubord1nat1on•

Oharlea writes:

Our author thus appears to ao-or41nate God and Christ.
Yet the relation ls one rather ot aubord1nat1on than ot
equality. Re never goes ao tar- ao tbe author of the
Fourth Gospel. He does not state tbat God and Christ are
one, nor does he eYer oall Blm God. And 7et He 1a to all
intents and purposes Go4--the eternal Son ot God, and
the 1mpreas1on oonve7e4 ls that 1n all that Be 1a, and
1n all that He does, Be 1a one wlth the rather, and 1 ■
a t9e reYelat1on ot God 1n the sphere ot bwlan aat1Y1t7.

Swete handles the matter thua:
Thu■ the writer aeema either to coordinate or to ldent1t,:
Obrist with God. Yet be 1a oerta1nlJ not oonaoioua ot
eny tendeno1 to dlthelam, tor h1a book, aa haa been aa14•

T~~·

2?J,aui WernJ.e, ltla
lit !1Jw.1u111r, Vol. D ln
1h1ol9gt901 trnnalgt1gl
r
translated b7; A. Bienemann and edited bJ w. • on-1aon (Rev rorkl G. P. Putn-•a

Sona, 1903 )., I, :583.

a.a.

28Paul Peine,
R111,1pn 41&N11•0
Qaaelle & Me7er, 1921T, pp. 130-31.
290harlea, &• 111· • I, ox11.

T••lellRI•

(Leipzig:

s~
1a r1g1dly monothe1stio; nor, on the other band, 1• he
guilty or contusing the two Persons. !be name of God 1a
nowhere giYen to Christ 1n the Apooalypae; • • • • Be 1a
careful to 1dent1t7 the ascended Christ with the· Christ
ot]the hum111at1on; he is a& tt,ratbfg ~ lh.& 4u4 [1: e,
18 , the i:ant. and atfspun& Q t , ~ tS:l5; 22:18], the
~SU:.~ tribe J2t Judah [5:5]; Be oan oall Ood Hi ■
;od[3:8]. The enigma meets us ewery where 1n the Nev
estament, but 1n no book is it so perplez1nf to those
who r ej ect the Calholio doctrine of our Lords Person
as 1n the Apocalypse ot John • • • • from the tlrst h1a
Christ is a oomolex oonoept1on in which human and Divine
charaoter1st1oa· ooex1at. On the other hand we shoald
doubtless err it ,.,e read into the Seer• a Y1a1ona the preo1sion ot the lvioene or the Obaloedonlan Chriatolog. An
1ntu1t1ve t a1th carries him beyond the point reached b7
the understanding; he knows that the 1dentit1oat1on of
the ascended Christ w1th t he Almighty Father ls not inconsistent with atriat monothe1smL but he does not atop
to ask himself how this oan be. lilome ot bis words point
to the preex1atenoe ot the Son, others represent His exalted condition as the reward ot v1otor7. 7he reoonc111at1on ot theae po1nta ot view 1a not neoeaaary to the
purpoae ot the book; lt la enough tba.l the Bead ot the
Churoh is master ot the altuat1on wh1oh bad arleen 1n
Asia and ot eYe~ similar situation that can arise to
the world's end.30
And lastly, and perhaps moat Soriptural and aatlaf71ng, the
words ot Beokwith:
'l'he problem pres nta4 by tbeae two aonoept1ona ot Cbrlst,
apparently 1rreaoncllable, 11 tbat whloh appears 1n the
New Teatament generally. In the Pourth Ooapel two d1et1not lines ot thought are dom1~antr 9 fbe Word was God,•
1:1, and 1 The Father ls greater than x,• 14128~ So with
St. Pau11 oompare the deolsrai1on, •being on an equal1t~
with eod, 1 Phil. 2:e, vlth tbat ot 1 Oor. 11:3,
1
The head ot Christ is Go4. 1 Tbe lvo aonoeptiona ot the
peraon ot Christ had come to be held alngly yet olearly,
but there apnesrs as 7et no attempt to reaonalle them.
The idea of •suborcllnat1on 1 vaa inaeparable trom the
Lord 1 a incarnate lite and meclllCorlal vork; the taot or
his div1ne exaltation aame to apprebendec1 1n that proaesa through 11h1oh the Spirit ~4•• the Cburah into
truth. !he wrltera ot the Rev Teal-ent are prophet ■
ot a spiritual rewelat1on, not pb1loaopbla theologlana,
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and the7 do not belra7 dltfloultJ ln bol41ng lbe lwo
Y1ewa ot the peraon of Obl'lat 1n oonJuno,ion, wltbou,
a alearl7 defined dootr1ne of unlt7. But tbe7 .turn1■b
the foundation trutha upon wh1ab tbe Oburob at a later
date b sed 1ta preo1ae 4et1nlt1on of the two nature• ln
one person.31
'lhua to aee Obrist, to

■ ee

the Lamb,•• the GoclllaD, 11

to ■ ee H1m aa the Apoaal71>1e presents Bl■, to ■ ee Bl■•• Be
1a.

The Apooalypae w1tneaaea to the dootrine■ ot the two

natures, the unit7 of the Peraon, and the equalltJ ot Cbrlat,
the Lamb, with CJod and the Splrlt.

OH.APTER Y
THE LAMB AND HIS SAINTS

'John neYer sees Jesus Christ alone, nor tbe Cblaroh
alone.• 1 Although tb1a statement 11a7 somewhat oyer■tate the

oa~e,

by

and large it la true.

Whether aR1nta al"e p1oture4

on earth, in heaven awaltlng tbe oonawnmation, or 1n the
Heavenly City, Christ, and trequentl7 •• tbe La■b, la wlth
them.

In oomparlaon wlth the last 1eot1on ot the prw1ou■

obapter, Christ la presented ln ,1. relation to the aalnt■

to a greater extent than ln H1a relation to Clo4;2 and, ln
oontraat to His relation to Kia

ene■lea,

tbe relation ot tbe

La■b to Bia aa1nta oaouple1 a oon114erabl7 lal"ger spaoe 1n

the Apoaal7pae.3

'1'bls chapter will oonoem 1taelt w1tb tbe aonalderatlon ot
tbia relation between Ohrlat and tbe salnta (a taYorlte 4ealgnat1on tor Ohriatlana 1n tbe Apooal7P1e; at., 8:3-•; ll1l8J
13:7,lo; 14:12; 18:8; 1a:2O; 20:sJ.

fbe Lamb paaaage1 v111

again give ua only a partial p1oture ot thla relation, but
we belleYe a slgnltloant ploture.

iull

the nature ot the relation

~=::'i:r:!4f:.»:4•Mir!th!::•~ulf,£::!•ftlfoff :f;1i •

2J. J. Yan Oo■teraee, .Iba Zb•A1~ at .Iba laa Z••le■•DS,
tran11ate4 trom the Dutob bj Haurloe~ han■ (Seoon4 edition;
London: Ro44er and Stougbton, 1871), p. ,os.
3Dvight Marion Beak, 1 fhe Obrl■tolog of the Apooam■e
ot John,• ln ID 3't•!ia••Qt; bJIAl••· e41184 bf S4vln P. Booth
(law York: Ablngclon--Ooke■blll7 Pre■■, o.1SM2J, PP• 281-82.
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between the Lamb and those tor vho■ Be va• efteol1Ye17 alaln
(the saints) will demand tba.l leaa attenllon be pal4 to tbe
Lamb ln th1a chapter

8a

compared to the torego1ng, alnoe ve

vlll here spend aonalderable tho,agbt on tbe ea1nt-■14e of tbe
relat1onah1p, alway,, hovner, atr1Y1ng to malntaln tbe La■b
oentered toa11 8 •
Somewhat ot a dltt1oult7 preaenta 1taelf 1n the taot tbat
the Cburoh la not alway■ p1oture4 on tbe same 1 1eYel 1 1n tbe
Apooalypse.

Waldner aorreotly obaenea tbat we aee tbe Ohuroh

on earth, 1n tbe heaYenly
1n the

New

Jeruaalem. 4

■tate

before tbe reaurreot1on, an4

In otber vor4a, the Ohlll'ob mllltant,

the Cb11rob trlumpbant, and the Ohuroh l _n final glo17.

the

•aw-en ahurohea ot oha,pters tvo and three are moat oerta1nl7
the Oburoh m111tant.

But ln the auaoeedlng ohaptera of the

Apooalypae we bave retere.noea to the CJ111rah on all three 1 lew-ela. •

In the tollowlng presentation ot the Lamb paaaagea vb1oh

cleal wltb the relation between the Lamb and Bia OJuarob, 81■
aa1nta, we ahall not alwqa be at palna to aaoertaln vb1ob
•1ew-el 1 ot the Oburob la before ua.

It 1a the one Cbtaroh,

whether at111 atruggl1ng, through the door ot 4eath, or 1n
final glo17.

Aa auoh a unlt7 we

■hall

oflen Ylew 11.

fb.e UnlYeraal Ohurob
The

tlrat ~_olnt ve note 1 a the brea4tb of the Oburah.

Rwere l'ranklln We14ner, Btb]lel !b•A1~ff ~ a& la
Zl•l•IMI (Ohloqcu l'l.e111ng B. Rffell Oo., 189 , II, 328.
·

4

8:S

In 8:9 the 11v1ng orealures and the elders sing 1n thelr nev
aong to the LRmb1

11 Wor~

art thou to take the aoroll and to

open its seals, tor thou waat slain and bJ tb7 blood d1del
z-anaom men tor God

.c:am aerx t;rt be

n,s,20-

Tbla fourfold alaaalt1oat1on aont1nuall7 re-

• •

• • t.

aD4 t;oo1H• aDd people &D4.

aura 1n the Apooal11>se (8:95 7:9; 11:9; 1317; 14:8; ot., 10:llJ
17:16);

1 th1s

favourite

[u,a.J formula found a dall7 1lluetra-

t1on 1n the polyglott cosmopolitan arovcl who Jostled one anotber
1n the agora or on the qwqa of the Aalan eeaport towna.•D 1It
lnoludes all the bases of olasait1aat1on ot mankind, all the
o1roumstanoee which separate men, the barriers wh1ah were oYerthrown by the redeeming work ot Obrlat.•8 Both Svete and
Charles hold, h01fever, that the 1 re4emptlve aaope 1 of thla
paaaage is

1

less wide• than, tor example, 1 Jn. 2i2 ( 1 the

lzP1at1on • • • tor the a1na ot the whole vorld. 1 ).

SVete

vrltea:

The aoope whioh lt aaa1gna to the redemptive virtue of
the Croaa 1a lesa wide than that whifh la oontemplo.tecl
1n 1 Tim. 2:3t.; 1 Jn. 2 ·1 2; but the new song• retera
only to those in whom Redempt1on baa become etteotlve by
t heir 1noorporat1on in the Bod7 ot Obrist. !he oeoWlenloal mission ot the Churah 1a, however, fully reoogn1zed;
the Seer sees ln lt a worldwide Bmp+r• eztend1ng tar beyond • • • the away ot the Oaeaara.
5Benry Barol,q Swele, %Jaa ~OM1:r»•• ~ b,. .tAbll ( Seoond
edition; Loncton1 Hao1111.llan and~- L1■11e4, 1907), p. 100.
6A. Plwnmer. T. Randell . and A.,. Bott. Bereiesiyn, 1n
lhe. P1Qg11 jP■TolBIZ&. •~1ted by B. D. H. Spenoe and oaepll
r.-tioell ( ew orkl ,unx and Wagnalla Co •• n.d. ), LI, 188.
7 Swete, AR• All•, J>• 81; R. B. Obarle■, .I.
&Q4
f1•11tloei Qommtnton an.lb&Bnelel1AD
2 Yola.
i':d.lnburgh: 7. 6 f. Clark, 1920), ~• 147.

j!!!:o•J
~a.........
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'lhua the r eterenoe ln 819 la to those who aotuall~ appropr1ale
the redempt!.on of. the Ln11b,

1 tbe

saints• ot ver1e

Ba

those vbo

ezolude themselves by their own reJ eation are not thought ot.
The potential ot the redemption 1s unl1111te4; Jet men 1187
limit it by their own aot.

'l'h1a un1Yeraal potential 1a tur'Cher

exh1b1ted in the •mankind" ot 14:4.

Speaking ot the 144,000

vith t he Lamb on Mowit Zion, St. John vrltea1
redeemed~

mankind•••• •

1 ftlla

1 theae

have been

phrase aWIUDaJ'1zea the tull

enwnera t1 on g1 ven 1n 8 ,: 9. •8
That ~he number ot those ln whom the redemption ot the

lgrge RYFI£

Lamb has proved effeotlve 1a a

testimony ot the Apooal1P••·

la the ezplloit

ln the seventh ohapter, afters,.

John bas heard the nuNber of the eealed--144,000--, he be-

hol ds •a grc,at multttpdft wh1oh no man oould number, trom ner,
nation, trom all tr1bea and peoples and tongues, standing beto:-11 the throne and before the Laab, • • • 1 (719). An4 in 1918
John hears
•

•

•

• 1

1

wbat seemed to be the Yolce ot a F@ftl gylt1tu49,

Swete bolds that both 'great mult1tu4es 1 (7:9J 19US)

are the •un1veraal O~oh. 19 tfbat about tbe 144,000 to whloh
we have repea tedly reterre4 (l411,3J ot., '111-S)t
denote■

a large and pel'feot number; a

■ultltu4e

1 '1'be

number

ot wh1oh the

total la oo■plete. ■10 Wllh tbla ■IIDJ aoholara vlll agree, aD4
JDaft7 ot them also will go along v1th Behm 1n 4etln1ns the

..

8 0harlee, All•

.111•, II, 10.
9 Sveta, ml• .211•, p. 246.
lOplWllller, U• al•, P• 347.
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number thus: "Die aymboliaahe Zahl [144,000] se1ghl an, • • •

d1e ganze Gottesgemeinde, ganz 1 Israe1.• ■ll
aoholara a ppear when we ask whether the

Ditterenoee amons

1 great

multitudes•

or

'1:9; 19:6 are to be equated P.1th the 144,000 ot 7:4-8; 14:1,.3.

Sv.ete d1tferent1ates between the innumerable multitude of 7:9
and the 144,000, taking tlle ton.er as the Ohuroh 1n her final

oorapleted glory, the latter aa the falt~ul Chui-oh on eal"lh

at any given time. 1 2 Reianer equate• the 144,000 ot 14:1,3
with the •great multl~ude• ot 71~1?, but 41at1ngu1ahea fro■
these the 144,OOO ot 7:4-a.13 We prater lbe view ot Bebll,14

Cbarlea15 and Lensk1,l6 who 14ent1f7 the •great multltudea•
(7:9; 19:6) with the 144,000 (714-8; 1411,3); and we aooept a■
8

X?lanat1on ot St. John's use .ot a number 1n the one 1natanoe

lllld h1a 01111ss1on

ot lt 1n the other the comment ot Preston and

Hanson:
In verse 9 [ot ohapler ?] .lba. a:ool 191&;eA1 tbat no MIL
AAYld PYmhe~ la not to· be diat1ngu1aTd from the 144,000
• • • • aa we have aeen, tbe 144,000 11 not meant to be
taken l1terall;r, but 1n41oa1iea oompleteneaa. Here [ '1:9]
the alze of the Ohuroh la e11phae1ze4 [~.] rather than
11

Jobannes Behm, Ria Of(0PM£9PK 41& JjhQ!DIIP. 1n .laa
Niue TeapmenfiiDaut1oh, herauagageben ·von a
Altbau■~•t
t hgen: ande oeok and Rupreoht, 19&a), XI, 44.

12Swete, AR• All•• P• 177.
13Erw1n Reisner, J1aa lull all .daD. S,t,gen s1,p1p ( CJoelllngen; VaA4enhoeak a.liillupreabt, 1949), p. ?2.
14Behm, ..rm,. ail•, PIii&••
16Cbarlea, All• AU.•, I II II, PIii&■•
18R. o. H.. Lonak1. Iba Jnt;•a:nrot,t1 AP at. .11- Jobn I I
lat;ipn (Col1111bus1 The lfartburs Pres■, o.lMa), Ml•&•-

Bne-
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1ts QoAplateness.17

Thus t he Lamb 41ed tor all, 7et not all appropriate tbe
benefits ot ff1n d eath b1 tn.1th; but tl10ae who do are, by God 1 a
araoe, many in number.
The Righteousness ot the Saints
fhe redemption etteoted by the death ot the Lamb we have
adequately treated in ohapter III under the seot1on vhlob
deals with the Lamb as Redeemer.18
Of interest to us here 1a the manltestatlon ot personal
redemption Rnd righteouaneea under the symbol ot 1 wb1te robes•
('1:9,14; 6:11; 3US

fullest

1

1

11hlte ganenta•; ot., 1918; 22114).

The

wh1 te robe• p&9'1age le 7·1 14, in wb1oh the elder

answers h1s own quaat1on as to who make up the 1 greal multitude• 111th the wordaz

11

IP'SRt tribulation; th17

Theae are they who bave aome out o~ the

have washed [e.-,\uvocV'] their robea and

white [£)\tu l(o(vell""] 1n the blood ot the Lamb.•• Thla
1trongl7 paradox1aal. expre11!on,•19 th1a 1 t1gurative 1noon-

made them
1

ll'U1ty'20--red bloOd making robes whlte-- 1 la in aocord with
the .manner ot th1.s book, where violent contrasts aboun4. ■2l

at

17Ronal4 H. Preston and Antllony t. Ban■on, fta Ret1lat;19n
Satn~ i2lm, lJa piyine (London: SOK Presa, 190T, p. 8'.
181»er.a., PP• 3s-,a.
190haz-les, G• au,., l, 214.
2 0J:14dl.e aD4 Roa■, .U• Ill•• P• 140.
21 Swete, ,m. s.ll• • p. 103.
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But there 1a another paradox bere, l7ln1 ln tbe aol1Ye Yoloe
':II

,

ot £rr>iuvtAv and E.\f&JA:oivaw', wh1oh appear, to oontra41at the re-

dempt1on etteated b7 the Lamb.

.

87 v,q ot ezplanatlon Obarle■

retera to Phil. 2:12-13, where the two ldea■ ot God' ■ graae

and •n•e work s re aomb1ned 1n Paul'•

vord■ I •work out

7om-

own salvation w1th tear and trembling; tor Clod la at work 1n

Jou both to w1ll and to work tor h11 good pleaaure.•22
Certa1n17 no reterenoe to earning one•• own aalYatlon
dare be 1nJeoted into 7:1,.

Por 1 1n tb• blood ot the Lub 1

Plalnl7 po1nta to the •torglveneaa ot alna tbl'ough faith ln
the aaor1t1oe ot Obriat.•23 !bat Obrist la their Redeemer,
that their salvation la bJ CJod 1 a graoe, la the te1tl■o117 ot
the aalnts themselves ln 7110:

11 8alvat1on

belong■ to our Clod

who al ta upon the throne, and to the Lamb. 11

Wela■ re11ark1:

It hwnan1t7 la delivered tro■ the guilt ot sin and the
power ot Satan bJ the volunta17 death ot Obrist and Bl ■
ezaltatlon b7 God, then those vbo stand aa aonqueror■
before the throne ot God must aontef■ tbat,the7 are 1niebted tor the Heaalanlo aalvat1on l6w~p,,c) to Clod! who
baa shown Himself graa1oua to them aa .11:ldz:. God ( 7: 0,
12; 4:llJ 19:e: ot., 21:3,7), and t o t ~ (7:10; ot.,
v.14), eo that the1r ■a1Yal1on 1 ■ a vork ot Clod (12:10;

19:1).24

Another passage vhloh apeaki of the

1 olothlng1

ot lhe

1a1nta 1a 1918, vhezae lt la aald oonoerning the Bride, the
Z!Obarlea, &•
23

,aa., I, 214.

1h1A•

Bt.Mfg•J TbeoJoa ~ Sia.I. JIIK Z••t;em•DI,
translated trom the lblrcl reY1 ■e4 e41t1on of the Ger•n bl'
David Eaton and Jue■ s. Duguld (Scllnburglu 1'. • 1'. Olark,
2 'B•mbard Welal,

n.4.), XI, 280-81.
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wife ot tho Lamb: • 1 1t was grantect her (ldo8-.,

-,t7j] to be cloth-

ed with fine linen, bright and pll!'e 1--tor the flne linen 1a
the righteous deeds ot the sa!nta. 1
., "'
( 01 11
r~,

>

The pbl'aae

:,

,:J~,-,

JI

"

aurr,

"'

o,vro,s ) 1a one ot the ke7note1 ot the ApooaJ.11>••• and

oocurs some twenty t1mee 1n o~ptera e-20.2D In the aaae of
auoh paas1vea 1n Sorlpture 1t !a ueuall7 sa te to auppl7 God
as the Agent.

Suoh ls the oaae here:

So Plummer takes 1 t, ex-

plaining 19:8 1n the tollow1ng wordaa
•It was fiven her,• the power oomaa from Clod • • • 1
and 7et she arra,a haraelt;• tba aotlon 1a still YOluntary • • • • lJ:ul r:1shteova l,a1a At lb.a. ■e 1 n;t•.,
That 1a,
their former r1ghtaouaneaa, ezb1b1te4 1n t1del1t7 to Ood
and hoat111ty to the world, Qbta1ne4 and retained tv' the
graoe ot God, now (1n heaYenJ tol'II■ tbe1r ab1et glo17.
So "their works do follow them• (14:la).28
The saints receive

i-1ghte,,usneaa and the7 aoq111re 119lgbteoua-

neaa, both by the grace And power of Clod.

The one la the gar-

ment with whiob Obrlat olotbee tho; the other, the ga rment of
their own works ot rlghteouaneaa.
they

are g1Yen the other;

bJ

When the7, are g1yen the one,

baying the 1eoond 1t 1a made

eY1dent that they haYe the t1rat.

In taat, tbe1r •r1ghteoua

4eeda 1 are the eY14enae ot tbe1r r1gbteou•n••• both ln tb1a
llte and at the tlnal Judgment (of., Kl. 2113,tf.).

70 be eure,

the good worka ot the aalnta ln tbia lite are lmperteot b7

reason ot the a1n o11ng1ng to

remoyed

by

tbe■ 1

but auob 1mp91:r.•ot1on1 are

the perteot r1gbteauue•• of OJarlat.27 In the final

20Swete, all• All• , P• 24i'1.
28p1111111er, &• IU.·, p. 448.
2'Lenak1, all• .all·, p.

a,a.
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anel7e1a, therefore, the aalvat1on of the

aalnt ■

la

vholl7

the work or God ann the Lamb (of., ?ilo); ot themselves the7

aan do nothing.
The Sanot1t1ed Llvea o~ the

Sa1nt■

That the lite ot the aa1'nts 1a one ot prqer and pralae
lo the evident 1mpl1oat1on ot 5:8 (at., 8:10; 8:3-4):
4\ud wh~n ho [the Lamb] had taken the aoroll, the tour
living areaturea and the tvent7-tour elder■ tell down
before the Lamb, e&ch holding a harp, and with golden
bowls full ot incense, wh1ah are the prqer■ (rpo6£ux~,
of the oalnta.28

J

Beckwith offers a rather uncharitable comment on the pbraae
'whlch are the praJera ot the aainta.•

Be wr1teaa

The 1ntrodQot1on ot the prqera ot the saints here 1a
strange. Thia part ot the aoene 11 beavenl7 and lnoluctea
nothing earthl.1; the latter 1a 1ntroduoed first in v.13,
1n d1st1not1on from thla part: and the theme ot all the~
utterances 1n the scene 1a praise, not pr&7er ( 1Tpo,eux"J
1s not pralae, but auppl1aat1on), and the utteranoea ot
the saints are 1noluded among those mentioned 1n v.13.
These words 1 wh1ah 1a [w.J the pra7era of the aa1nta 1
are very probably a gloss brought in trom 813. It sen1&1ne, they probably refer to auppl1oatsona ot the aa1n~•
for the speedy acaompl1shment of God'• v111 oonoern1ng
the kingdom as ln 8:3; 8:10--an 14ea, hoJ9ver, not ln
keeping w1 th an,thing else in the aoene.
Aoaord1ng to Trenah, ~po6t~x, la wlde enough to mean pralae.~

28on 1n~•nae as a a7mbol ot pra7er aee Pa. 140:2.
29Iabo:rn T. 8Goklf11h, 2:b,a &,001JXPII At alaJa (Rev rork:
Tb• Maomlllan Oomp8Jl1', o.1919), p. 512.
i50ft1obar4 CbeneYlz Trenob, hnpnY9■ ~ Ju ID Zt•I••!'
(Ninth ed1 t1onJ &rand Rapids: Wm. 8. ~erdmana Publlah1ng
1880), P'P• 188-89. Ct., Jo1epb Hen17 fbqer, ~ 11:Jik--liipgl,l•b,
1APP At 1Jll. lull Teatamenl (Oorreoted edlt1on; ev York:
er1oan Book C:011p&n7, o.1889), P• 128, Allll Jt'1•1s.

i:•

o.,
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Thus Lenski t akeo 1t, speaking ot

'ff'p06r.1Jt,tAi

aa

1 pr,qera

in the

'"14eat sense, even in tbe broad seraae ot vorab1p; so we do
not restrict the tem to petit1ono although theae are not ezoluded.H3l

Waid.nor goes so tar aa to equate pra7er with pralae

in the Apocalypse.

He writes:

Frequent reterenoe is alao made to •the prqers ot the
aa1nta• (5:8; 8:3,4). We learn the aontenta ot Cbriatlan
thanltsg! ving and prayer, not merel7 trom the tew wordo
ot 22:17,20, but alao trom the petition• to vbloh ezpreas1on 13 given 1n heaven. We need only oomoare the
adorations ot the four living oreaturea (4:8,9), ot the
t wenty-tour elders (4:10,ll; lh9,10S 11:16,17), ot the
angels (6:12), ot the vlatora (7:10; 18&3,4), and of the
h ea ,renly 1nbab1 tanta (12:10,11; 19:1-7). The prc)'era,
as the passages quoted show, are sometimes addressed to
Gi,d, aomet1mea to the Lambt and aometlmea to God and the
Lamb at the same time.32
Moat probably the Churah on earth la pra,lng 1n 15:8.

,

iv~~~

• 'TTpo•-

are nowhere 1n Soripture attr1bula4 to tbe aa1nt• 1n

heaven•• . •• •33 Preaton and Hanson

■ ee

here •Jobn'a t1ra1

h1nl ot the part1a1pat1on ot the vorablp ot the oburoh on
earth in that of the aburob 1n heaYen, ot vhlob more la aa14
1n 8Z3ft.•34 Th1a 1 part1o1pat1on1 14ea appeRr■ to be an
aooeptable view, with s1gnit1oant oyertonea tor the dootr1ne

ot the Cblarah.

Be tbat aa it 11&7, tbe taot remalna that la

6&8 we oatoh a glimpse ot the prqer--pralae lite ot the
aa1nta.
31:t.enskl, &• .Qll., p. 208.

32we1ctner, ml• Jill.·, II, a?S-78.
33Lenak1, ml· .ai1·, p. 206.

MPreaton and Ranaon, u,.

as,.,

P• 78.

'11

,\ pascage which ar:torda a tuller

g1111p■a

at the aanot1t1-

cat1on wh1ch ch,11•e.oter1zou the ear.thly 11te ot the ae1nt 1s
14:4-5;
!t 1a thase [the 1~4.ooo on Mount Zion vlth the LanbJ
who have 11 not defiled themaelyea wllh wo■en. tor the7 are
chaste [ v1rgina." ,rorpN"o"'J • lt 1a th••• who follow
·
the Lamb wherever he goes; tbeae haYe been redeemed from
manlt1rui as f1rcrt tru1 ts tor God and the Lamb. and ln
the1i- moutb no 3.le waa found, tor the7 are apotleea.

Oonoerning 14:1-5 Obarlea r1ghtl7 atateea

•fbl•

■eat1on he.a

been an ocoas1on ot gree.1. ditfloultJ to soholara. •38

TIit•

obaervat1on 1s espeoiall7 pertinent to the wol'da 1n v.,:

1

who

have not det1lea. themselves with women. tor tbe7 are obaa,e
[ 'vlrgine. •

these

t.

1Tdip l/.1101-]

• • • . • • 1 Obarlaa b111aell'

ords are the work ot a

1

bel1•••• that

monklab lnterpolator. •36

Be ta

followed in this view b7 others, notabl7 Pra■lon and Hanaon,
who state wltb reterenoe to 14141
It seems 11kel7 that some aaoetiaallJ minded aoP1be took
the op.,oi-tun1ty ot 1naert1ng b1a propaganda lnto ReYelat1on betore the text bad tieoome atandar41ze4. But there

1s no manuaorlpt avidenoa tor tb1a (l].3'1

Among aoholara who aooap't the tezl aa or1g1nal ther1! are tboae

who con;end tor a literal 1ntal"Pretat1on ot the vol'4a.
Kiddle. and Beokw1:th. 3S

So Bebm,

Behm bold1 tbat an aotual renuno1al1on

or marriage 1n view of the nearneaa of the Paroua1a 1a here

meent, and

refer■

to Mk. 1e:2a1 Kt. 19112; 1 Oor. ?a1,B,28tt.

31Qruu•lea, D•

"6Jlz14.,

111·• JI. 11.

pp. 8-ll.

39Proaton and Hanson, AR• .di,., P• 101.
38seoltw1tb,

ma.-

all•• P• 111.

,2
tor oont1rmat1on of h1s v1ev.39 Kiddle goea ■uoh tartber vbea
he states:
There ftre degrees ot bleasednea■, and 1n John's op1n1on
the married Chr1at1an 1B further from the go41T ideal
than the unms.rried; the oellbate alone la flt to be the
unblemished lamb ot saor1t1oe.40

Lenakl contends Yehementl1 again■I an7 suob •auperaa1nt• idea
in this v1rg1n reter~noa4l, as doe■ Beok when be oommenta:
Clearl.y the emphasis talla on the condition o:r tbe redeemed as undet1led rather than on oel1baq, eapealallT
1n view o~ man1 oondemnat1ona ot tom1oal1on and the
exaltation of rnRrrlagA elsewhere ln the book. 4 2
With th19 Swatft la 1n substantial agreement, holding that the
words must be tRlten metar hor1oall7 Bnd tbat the empbaale

lie■

on ohaet1ty, when he stRtea in explanatinn ot th1a deaar1pt1on

nt the saints 1n 14:4:
Tha t obaat1ty should be ohoaen aa the tir■t dlatlnotlve
virtue ot the Cbr1at1an brotherhood will not aee■ atnnge
to those ,-,ho retleal tbat pagan llte waa bon•T-oo■be4
with 1m .oral1t7 ot the gros1eat kind.43
Lastly, there are these who glYe tbeae •n1pat1o woria ot 14:4
a ap1r1tual interpretation.

lhla poa1t1on la well ataled bJ

Plummer, who oomments1
There 1a little doubt that theae words are 1ntande4 ln a
anirltual sense. Xn the Old fe■ tament the employment ot
the figure ot adulter, and torn1oat1on to denote ■p1r1t:;g.f:tebm, ag,. au,., PP• 81-2.
4 0K1ddle and Roa■, G•..al•, P• 288.

411.,enall:1, ~- Jll1., pp. 42:1-24.
4 2Beok, AR•
4 3Swete, Jm.•

.911.,

P• 284.

w,., p. 179.
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ual unfaithfulness 1s oommon (of. 2 Obron. 81&11; Jer.
3:9, eta.). St. John elsewhere ln the Apooal7P1e make•
uae of the oa111e eymbol1am [of.• 2120; 17:e-tU~ - S1111larl7, also, St. John p1otm-ea the ta1tbtul Cburoh al
the bride adorned tor her Husband the Lamb (19:7-8). So
also St. Paul (2 Oor. 11:2), •1eapouae47ou as a abaate
'\'"1rgin tr, on& Huab&nd, Obrist.• 1T-,pli.vo1.- , •v1rg1na•, 11
a word equally applicable to raen or women. 1'hla Yerae,
theref ore, seems to desor1be those who are tree from
ap1r1tual impurity and unfalthtulneaa; those who ha.Ye
net worshipped the beast and his 1mage.44
\· e believe tl:'d.a to be n moat Scriptural and aat1:af1'1ng 1nterpreta t1or£.

,\ c1gn11'1oant

11 theooentr1a1

obael'Yat!on, which allu4ea

to the sexw.l abat1nonoe enJoined upon oacaa1on 1n the 014

Te■taruent (cr. 1 Ex. 19:13; l Sam. 21:5) 1 and make& 14:4 the
Rew Testament. counterpai•t ot tl1'.a, ls ottered b1' .Reisner, who
■wamer1zes

bis d1aouas1on on the verse thuaa .

Die Jungtraeul1chke1t lat nlcht Bedin"'e, IAPOIEj Zetabr
tuer d1e Re1nhe1t derer, die 1n 41e haJI 4er el1gen
aufgenommen werden. Im Alten Bund, der J• e1n Bund der
Zeichen und der Glelahnlase war, bael t a1oh der Menaob,
in dam er das Gesetz batolgt, selbat rein. Im Neuen Bun4
aber w1rd er von Gott gera1n1gt1 erhaelt er aozusagen
die Jungtraaul1ahke1t, die er sonat bel aller aeueseren
Askese doch n1emala erreiahen koannte1 zum Geaohenk,
und als4 go Beaobenkter w1rd er ala re1nes Opfer angenommen..

m

'The remaining 1nd1oa.t1ona ot the aanot1tle4 llYea o'f the
aa1nta 1n 14:4-6 otter lea■ d1tt1oultJ.
l owing
~

I

1 the . ~mb
.,

~\

C,

whereYel' he goea• (

.,

The reterenae to tol-

ouro&.

C.

oc.

•

\

JI.

"

OJ IC"o".,, v'OII ns

I

"PV'ftJ o,rov ,.o• tJ1T#l'1?1) might aeem to 1nd1oale tbat the 1nnt1
foll01r the lamb about 1n beayen.
44Plummer, &· .!d.£. p. M7.
1

'PP· 423-84.
45

Re1en~r, ml• 111· , p. 13'1.

But tbat the reterenae 1•
See Lenaki, D• Jll1. ,

"
7"f'
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plainly t o their e~rtll1 llves l e aeP.n when we reaa11 tbat
the time of ~ s ubatant1v1ze4 part1c1~1e 1s determined b7 the
~

context.

Since the other t wo ouro, a1auae11 1n 14:4, vlth vblall

~

the ovro, ola use u.ndcr cona1dorat1on la per~llel, have tbe1r
Ill

,

,

~

P1'11lc1ple verbs 1n the past tense ( l!/'o,\11v"1~•V'and -,,yopt1.4a1'-,wtv), it !a rtost probnblJ' tbtit

;k"•

rather than~;""• 1a
A

to be sup. li ed a s the l1nk1ng VGrb between o;,,ro, and
011 _n

"
vov vn ta •

t:f

~\

&

ot ~KoA-

I

In the depencien't olauae ( orrov ar-f u.n1y?7) tbe Yerb

ahange o to t',he pr~eent tenne

the paths ot 0hr1at 1 a

1 beoauoe

lead i n« n.r c thnuf;ht ot ,;,s nbaolute, w1 tbout reterenoe to
t tma.•46 The saints are those wbo obeyed the Lol'4 1 e oa11,
•Follow mo" (ot., Mk. 2:14; 10:21: Lk. 9:69; Jn. 1143; 21:

19; c~., l Pet. 2:21).

Ao Swete tersely putR 1t:

1an lit e 1s fro m t1rst to last an
11th

1 tbe

Cbr1al-

1m1tatlO 41D1..•'7

r egard to tile desor1pt1on ot

t~9

saints aa those

111n

whose mouth no lie ,.,as round,• the positions ot 91,ete and Len-

ski, though d1tter1ng 1n some reapeota, are equally

■a t1ary1ng.

Swete retera to th, aotWll truthf.ulne■a ot Chl'lat1ana 1n contrast to t he prevalent laok ot 1t am~ng their heathen ne1ghbora. 48

Lenski takes 1 11e1 1n the aenae ot 1 Jn. ,:S-10; 21

22; 4:20, ·1n tbe sense of the

bea8t 1 ■

that den1ea the Lamb.49
4 ~iieokv1 tb, &• .d.1•, p. 8152.

4'1Svete. &· 911., p. 179.
481J214., p. 180.
4 9t.enak1,

ill· al•, p. 421.

deaelt (13tl4), •11e•

'II

fhe last sanotlt1oat1on reterenoe 1n 14:4-11 •tor thq
are spotless•

..,

('¥'-wJC-0~), •aWI■ up

ln one word the

4e■orlptlon

ot the perteot oharaoter ot those who are 1aen wlth the Lamb
on Mount Zion; at., Bpb. 1:41 Ool. 1:22. ■60 Svete oonten4a,
on the baals ot the usage ot ,.,_t.upos in Biblloal Greek, thal

1ta meaning la •unblem1ahed1 1n the aaorlt1o1al ••n•• rather .

than 1 blameless,•· and states oonoemlng the•• 144,000 1alnla1

•'l'belr aelt-oonaeor-at1on was tree from
•

the 1na1noerlly wh1eh

would haYe rendered lt unaooeptable 1n the sight of Qo4.all
A

glimpse 1nto the 1 ta1tbtuln•••• ot the aalnla, wh1ob

1187 be oonaldered 1n the oategorJ ot aanot1t1oat1on, la

81•••

1n 12:11 and l?:14.
And they [ the aa1nta] baYe conquered bl■ [the dragon]
by the blood ot the Lamb and by the woJtCI ot their tea11-

mony, tor lbu. iov10 DA& tb•1r Jt,r•• aua KUA O••t;I&
(12:11).

fbere la here a olear reterenoe to the Kaster'• teaohlng (ot.,
Jn. 12:2e; Mt. 10:39; 18:21; Mk. 8:31t.; Lt. 9:N; 1?133).
fhe7 were so unattached to their earlhl.7 eZ1atenoe tbal they
were ready to d1e, lf need be, rather tball to deny the blood
and the Word and thelr teat1110117.&2 ·I n 17114 the aalnta are
IZJ>lloltly oalle4 1 taltbtul 1 :
q11er1ng Lord of

lor4■

••n and ftilhfM1 1

(

1

and tboae vlth

bl■

[tbe oon-

and King ot klnga] are oalle4 ancl obo-

,r,1,n,{ ).

lo doubt lhe vor4 •ta1tbtul• here

IOaeokv1th, &• Ill•• P• au.
61&w•le, &• 111• , P• 181.
12.,
..enakl, G• all•, P• a&O.
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ha■ the aonnotat1on ot patient endvanoe, t14el1'C7, vhlab ao■e
■oholara cla im 1a the meaning ot all the rf•ns vorcla 1n tbe

Apooalypae (2:13,19; 13:lo; 14:12; 17:14).153

the abaraol.eJ11-

l1at1on or the saints aa •aallad and oho1en• we are about to
0 onalder

1n the toilow1ng aeat1on ot thla a.bapter.

Svele, oom-

b1n1ng all three abaraoter1zat1ona ot the aalnt• 1n 17:14

(•called and ohoaen and ta1thtu1 1 ), ottera a aplend14 aomment
ln the 11orda:

though on God 1 a side no ta1lure la to be teared (Ro. 81
29t• • • • ), on man•• part there 11 no ■uob aeaur117
( 2 Pet. 1: 10 • • • • ) ; · the ol111az [ v1otor7] 1 • only •••abed when the •oalled and oboaen• are found •taltbtu1.•N

The Sa1nta are Oalle4, lleate4 and Sealed
The Lamb passage wlth wh1oh we baYe 4ea11i (17114) vltb.

l'egard to the ta1 thtulneaa ot the aa1nta a110 aaor1bea to thell

th• Obaraoter1at1oa ot 1 aolle4 and ohoaen.•

!be pertlnenl aea-

t1on ot the Yerae readaa •and those 111th bl■ ~lbe aonquering
Lord ot lords and King ot king■] a:re oalled [kA'>\-rol ] and oholien [e~~£1C.TO~ 1 and ta11:htul..

the obYlOUI reterena• 1n tc-X,.,Tol

1a the gra~1oua Gospel 1nv1ta,1on 1WU1on1ng a man to parl&ke

ot the Meaa1an1o aa1Yat1on, to beoome a 1a1DI. U
of those v1th the Lamb 1n 17:1,

thl1

In the o•••

Cloapel oall vaa etteol'-

1Ye (ot., Mt. 22:14), tor preoedlng their etteollYe oall1ng
83oharlea, &• Ill•, I, · ou-aol.
N

Swet:e, Jm.• Ill•, P• 214.

HweJ.dner, &• Al•• II, 292.

,,,
1n point ot time (lf one mq speak ot 1 t1me 1 bere) and auooee41ng their oe.11 trom their personal rellg1ou1 Ylevpolnl
and 1n John's word order in 17114 la their eternal eleol1on
Whom Ood chose He aall ed (Ro. 8:29-30), and
He called He chose (17&14)..

who■

We tail to ••• the Juat1tloalion

ot separating oalling end e1 eot1on, as Swale would have 11,

when he says: •to have been oboaen by God la more than to baYe
been call ed by Hl11. ■56 Nor are we aat1at1e4 wlth PlWllller•a
explanation of this eleat1on, wh1ob holda tbst thoae who hear
the oall dedica te their lives to -Ood 1 a aervlae and thus beoome His ohoaen aeZ"Yanta.67

We belieYe that tbe term

,

I

£kl.£tcToL

reter1 to an et~rnal eleat1on, and the paaaage to whioh ve
nov turn tor further material on the eleotion ot the aa1nta
makes this doctrine an inaontrovertlble one ln the teaching
of the Apooalypae.
A oonoept whiah we have alread7 treated ln oonneollon
With the Lamb aa Diapenaer of L1te,&8 namelT,

1 the

book ot

lite,• la this proof~ gq9llegg• tor eternal eleo11on ln
the Apocalypse.

!be pertinent Lamb paaaage la 13181

and all who dwell on earth vlll worablp lt Cthe beaal
fl"om the earth], eve17 one whoae name lla.~ not been

written before tbe toun4at1on ot 1ihe.,.vor14 ln the bo~
lite ot the ~ob tbat ,,•• 1laln (ou o'b ylyp•l"TCICI. "'.,.,
OVO-"GC -.iro~ i~ r~ B,~>.i,e "6s :;,.,;, roi> tlpv,'o..J -nv r6t/a111 Y-

or

r

,rt-f.vo'tl

~,

,, ,ro

,,s

p.\r

l(11Tt1, ,.,.,.

,

l(.06~011

66Swete, AR· Jl11., p. 22,.
f/1 Plummer, ml•

111·, p.

58sgpra, PP• 44-1.

418.

]

•
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fhe unsettled question aa to whether

,:,,.i,

J(.lfrttpo>.~$

1</•l'w 1a

t 0 b e t eken w1 th ye.yp-.irrou.
'
'
'
or w1 th ~&f/>fl(y14evov
nee4 not detain

ua here.

Suttiae it to say, that grammar and tbe fpalgg1a

U dn1 permit both ;,oaa1b111t!.ea, ond that aobolarabip 1a
quite evenly d1v1ded on the queation.
,

:,

41"'0

:,

Phrase 1s to be taken w1 th

,

fhoae who ola1m that tbe

Uf1tl.fl4-f.llOI/

have 1 Pet. 11 19-20 111

their favor, and those who contend that the
I

;F~ phrase

,

goe■

A

•

I

With Y£.'(PfAtr7fA' have 1718 ( J.«u!""61')6ovnH ol 1<t11roc.1<011vn.s Etre.
"
7>/S
.)

I

t.11To

~

"
Y"1S
,

:,

o&I

c.,,,Jt/
'\

,

,

ffr~,rn,t, , ro

.,,

ovo14-rA

•

,

£,r'C.

•

R

A , •

TD ,.,,,., MOIi

I

,.,r«f.Jolv1s .('~oa/), a prealae parallel, 1n tbeir 1'avor.

"'
7>JS

T w;s

~I

-,

Ve

believe this latter v1ew to be preferable.

But, as Oaboni oo~
reotly observes, the result 11 the same 1n e1tber oaae. 159 In
faot, both the CalvarT Event and the enrollment ot the sainta
ln the book

or

life have been toreor4a1n84 ln the t1melea■

aounaela of God.

Bad the eternal Joye ot Clo4 nol planned that

the Lamb should be a1a1n, a book ot li1'e would have been a
fa:roe; and had Ood not 1naorlbed the namea of Bia 11a1nta-to-be
1n a book ot 11te, the 1laylng ot the Lamb would bave been
po1nUesa.
I

Kr,6,u.w

• ' l<•TV<,.,°""ls
121""
Although 1t 11 our opinion tbat tbe otro

111 to be to.ken wl th

,

yiyp,iirnic. ln

1318, lei us Doi lo•e

1lght ot the taot tbat the boo~ 01' 11te 1n vb1ah the names
the 11a1nta were 1n■or1be4 la

1 the

or

book ot 111'e ot lJII. k•b

that vaa alaln.• the polnta ot oontaot bellfeen Obr11I the L-b
and the aa1nta ln all
69

area■

ot thaolo87 are legion, and the

fbo-■ Osborn, Jba W.U, ad. SU Leu (Rev rork:
Abingdon Pres ■, o.1922}, P• 171.

The

'19

1ivo remain 1r1separa'ble.
Weiaa niael7 status the import; ot eternal 1naor1ption 1n
the book of' lite when he

wi•i tea 1

Nay, 1t seems as tbout91 th1a g1tt [eternal lite] were
given by an eternal divine predestination, •lnoe tbe
reoord1ng in the book ot lite (21127) 1• tbe result
even before the foundation ot the world (13:8; 1718)
But as the name of an1 one ma1 again be blotted out ot
the book ot lite 3:&J, and at the Judgment ezamJ.nat1on
1a made onl y what names remain there (20112,16), tbat
deatina t1on 1m"llea no iJTev~oable 41Ylne ourpo•• ruling
the individual~ but only traoea the eleot1on ot Ohr1atl■n•
baok to the eternal purpoae ot ealvat1on.80

Akin to the dootrine ot eleot1on 11 the oonoept ot

ing• 1n. the Apooalypee.

The aa1nta vJm are

1 oalled

•••al-

and aho1en•

(17:14) are oalle4 upon •to oont1N their oall1ng and eleot1on•
(2 Pet. 1:10).

They do thla by remaining 1 ta1thtul 1 (1?114),

and God a1ds them ln the1r te!thtulneaa bJ •••allng• th•·

flle

•1n reference to th1a sealing in tbe Apooaln,ae 1• ?13-8,

where the 144,000 are sealed upon their torehea4a.

An

1nd1oa-

t1on or the nature ot th1a aeal reoe1ved b7 the saints la given
"• 1n a La~b pasaag1t whlob the maJor1'7

ot aobolara bold 1:a

not to be d1at1ngu1ahe4 trom the aealing oonoep,.
la 1411:

!he

pa••as•

•Then I [Jobn] looted, and lo, on Mount Zion ■tood

the Lamb, and with him a hundred and tort7-toar thouaan4 who

lua4 Ala AU.a ad bl.a f•Sber•, aau. m-11,a .a.a. lbe•r terebee«•·•
fhu1 the
referred to 1n 713-81• lhougbl ot aa aonalat-

••al

1ng Qf a name. rather ot lvo na••• (ot., Jn. 1411), Juel••

80

the p ernici ous counterpart or tlle Divine aeal1ng 1• the mai•k

ot the be6st borne by his adherents and oonalata ot his name
or the number of hie name (13:16-18).

Behm appears to pr*aent

one ot the finest treatmen;s ot tbe o1sn1~1odlloa ot the

saint■

bearing t he name ot th6 Father and the Son on their f or eheads.
He writes:
aie ( the 144,000] atehen unter allmaeoht1gem Sohutz. D1e
Namen Christi und seines Vat~ra, die aie ala Kerkmal
ibrer Zugehoer1gke1t aut der Stirn tragen ( a. 3,12; 22,
4), buergen dafuer, daaa ale 1n aloherer But alnd, alle■
Zwang und nied~igem Wettelter sum frot&, mlt de■ daa
Malze1chen des Antiobl'1ata der Menaobhel t autge4rungen
uird (a. 13:l6tt. ). 1 Wenn Om-iatua seine IC1roho aohuetzt,
so mag die Hoelle toben. 1 Mitten 1n der von w14ergoettl1ohen Xaeahten beherraohten Welt aoll es elnen Bez1rk
geben, 1n dem der Her r, der in den !od g1ng tuer dle
Seinen, s1o w:i a1ch sammelt und die Hellskratt seiner
Gegen"art ertahran laesat (a. Mt. 28,20; Jn. 14,lStt.)61

In v1ew ot the taot that t be aa1nta 1n the Beayenly C1tJ are
aooken or as still bearing the Dlv1ne name h?2:4), Beokt:1th
holds th~t "the bearing ot the name 1a a token ot v1ato17, •
. • • • 162

The Sa1nta Have Conquered
A dlreot result ot the talthtulnes ■ ot tbe •aa1nta, vbiah,

1n turn, is a result ot their Divine oall1ng, eleot1on, and

aeallns, 1a that they aome ort aonquerora over all tbe1r enemies.

1CQnquer• (vrk~c.J) la a aommon vord 1n the ApooaJ.n>ae and

noeurc with Peterenoe to the
61

Behm, A!l·

aalnt■

.all.· , P• 81.

62Beokw1tb, &· "'11·, P• 611.

1D e:7,11,17,28; ~10,12,

81

21; 12:ll; 15:2; 21:7; at •• 7114.

:l'J:ae trequenoe v1tb vblOJl the

prospeot ot the ultlnaate v1otory ot the saint• ta portra7ecl
in the Apooal~ps8 of toe~s ~he 19ars and m1ag1Y1nga wh1Cb the
r'9[JB!ltod des or1p t 1uns of

t i1e intense oontl1ata vi th their

enemies m1~ht well cause to rise 1n their hearts.

As oerta1n

as the Lamb l s Cor.que~or,63 so oerta1n 1a it that the saint••
1n the Lamb, are aonqueroz-s.

The triumph ot ·tbe aa1nts 1s. hov-

•~er, not so muoh an 1m1tat1on ot the Lamb 1 a as its raault• a■
we &hal l see. 64
The taot that the ao1nta are oonquerora (and we think or

the saints as through the door ot death 1n this aeotion) 11

1mpl1u1t 1n a L4mb passage to wllloh we have reterred otlen.
The soene 1s t ha t ot tbe great muJ.t1tude atan41ng berore the
throne and before the Lamb, conoern1ng vh1ob St. John ia aakecl
by ai1 elder who made up th1a great

bave oome.

multitude and vhenoe they

1'be elder•a own answer la: • 1 7he■e are the7 vho

bave aome out of the qegt tf1bylat1gg; tbe7 bave washed their
robe■ &nd made them whit a 1n the blood

ot the Laab 1 1

( 7 i 14).

Although oommentator1 are not agreed on tbe nature or tbl•
'great tr1bulat1on,• we prater tbe poalt1on or Dean and orrer
h1a aomment on the matter.

Dean wr1teaz

Bve17 age baa lta oontllat lbal aan be p:re-•lneall7 the

sree.t tribulation; and from that aoafl1at there are al-

vqa those tbat aome

viatol'lou■

and go to avell the greal

631m£1, PP• 29-33.

84:Ragnar L■lYe■tad• Qlar'-•I .Sbl. Qppqp•mr (Nev X'orlu
llaamlllan CotlJICDJ', 1964:), p. e21.

ftae

82
111Ul. t

:t. tude ,1i11oh

110

man oan

111.111ber. 815

And to equate ttlis •sreat _t~1bulat1on• with that eneJQ' ot the
Cl1riet1an w~11oh is aoLitm>nly de:tlgnated 11 the vorld 1 has some

l.Jl"obabllity.65
The close parallel between the tvo atatementa regarding the
saints 111 7:14 is notewortbJ': theJ are those

11 who

have oome

out of the great tr1bulat1on, 6 and thq are alao those vbo
Nll!lve washed their robes and made them wh1 te in the blood ot
the Lamb. 1167

Another Lamb passage wh1ab speaks ot the sa1n1il

•• aonquero.rs, t::.11s t111e aonquerors ot the dev-11, and wh1oh
111akaa

the oonneot1on between their oonqueat an~

the La.mb 11 even

illOl""

1 the

blood of

d1reat 1a 12:11:

And they ( our bretm-en ot v .10] bave QADAYIEIA 111m [ the
dev11, as deaor1bed in v.9] by the blood ot the Lamb and
by the word ot their test1moq, tor the; loved not their
lives even unto death.

~e viotory ot the saints 1a 1 4erlvatlve 1 ; tbe1 conquer only
'b:, the blood o~ tbe Larsb. ■ 68

is enlightening.

Stevena• 001111en-: on thla po1nl

He aqa:

Although the saved baYe 1overoome1 [oonquere4]. that la.
aoh1eve4 a moral v1oto17 b7 etton and struggle, 7e1 thl•
?1atory 1s not regarded as due to their own power or aa
83J. 1'. Dean. %lil,

lo.ak. Qt 8111) •52 OD ( J:dlaburghl T • 6 T •
.
Olark, 1918), p. 118. --!be po11t10D1 ot Lenlkl• &• .111•• PP•
261-82; t1nd ot Bsokw1tb, all• Al•• p. 540, are oomparable w11h
that ot Dean. On tbe otber hand, Svete, A• al.•, p. 102; Seba,
.im.• &.1,. , p. 48; and Obarlee, 811• J111., I. 21~. refer to a
■peo1t1a graal trial aooompaD7~ng tbe final Jlldgllenl.
68suoh 1a the poaltion ot Pl111111er, D• 111•• Ptl•I•·
87 sae

evvra,

PP• 86-?, vbere thla aapeot of 7114 t• 1rea1ec1.

68i.e1 vealad, &• Ill• , p. 818.

rounding 9 claim to beaYenl7 bleaae4nees; theJ haYe rather "overoome beaaus• ot the blood ot tbe Lamb• (12:11);
they heve •washed thetr robes snd made the■ !fh1 te 1n the
blood of the Lamb• (7zl4)J that 1a, tbelr aalYatlon 1•
aeortbed t the divine grace as revealed end applied
tm-ough the redeeming work ot Obrlat. Here, aa elaevhere
1n the New Testament, the correlation bett:e~n grace and
fa1th--as opposed to debt and vorka--la pr31ened. Salvation 1s by faith beoeuae 1t 1s ot grace. 9

'l'hua •the blood ot the Lamb 1 la t~e prlm~r, onuae nt the viotoz-y ot the saints.

But the words •and by the word ot tho1r

testimony•
to a saoondaey cause ot their vlotory, namel7,
. nolnt
.
'their >e.rsonal ·te:1t1mony to Jeaua•'10 in lite and 1tord, •even
unto death, 11 1t need be.

1 !hua

the two a14ea o~ man's :redemp-

tion are here brought tol'l,Rrd together.•71

Here again is the

paradox between God at work in tbe Ralnta (grace) and the
saint ,1ork1ng out hia otm aa1Yat1on Cta1t~ulneas).

With re-

gard to ~he mooted question as to whether the reference to

"a.eatll" in 12:11neoe11aa1"1l71mpl1e11 martyrdom,'12 we bel1eYe
Lenak1 1 e position ls the moat tenable.

He oommentaa

They [ the sa1nta ot 12:•11] would rather autter ma rtyrdom
than to deny that blood and the Word anct their teatlaon7.
We have an exann>le 1n Paul, Aota 20:24. The extreme 1 up
to death' ia mentioned, but, aa ao often, only 1n order
to include this and thus all leaser ev14enoe ot teltbtulnea~ tor the Lord needs only~ te• ln order to till
6 9George Barker Steyena, fhe.

atU. (Second
p. 154'1.

e;e1g,r

editi on; New Yorirr-c

QI. .Da l!IJt h.d.a.rle• Soribner•a So~~2'1),

'10obarlee, aR.• Jill., %, :529.
7ln14..

'1Ssuoh 1• the opinion ot O!larlee, &•

.1111•, ·1 • II,

~n•&=;
Svete, =· Jd,,l., PIIIS■: and Bebln, =·
a 1 of whom refer to ■art,r4om 1n 12111 an4 ln
vhlah speak of 'the

la1nl ■ a■

aonquerora.

,gJJ..,

other

p•••Sm.

paa ■agee

84

up tbe number of bloo47 aarvr■, (8111).,tor otb•r• 11
la enough to be fa1tb1'1111n attllollon. 3

the aalnta bave tbua oome vlolorlou• tbl'ough tbe ••e•I
tribulation• ot thelr earthl7

live■,

the7 bave aonquered the

devil ln all hla attempts to deVOIII' them, anct,

1a■ '17,

the7

have oon~uered the Antlohrlatlan povera of the Apoaal7pae, ••

we

■ ee

from 1812:

And I [John] aaw wbat appeared to be a aea ot glae ■
mingled vltb tlre, and those yho had PPDflEIA the b-■I
and its 1■ege and tbe n11■ber ot lta name tbe Antlobl"l1t1an powers], standing beside the••• ot glass vllh
ba:rps ot God 1n their handa.
It la not 1n aooard wlth our present purpoaea to dlaouaa the
enlgmatlo obe.raoter of the

beast■,

the n1111ber ot the beast 1n

tbe .Apooal7:P ■ e.

the image of the beaat an4
We believe tbal

tboae who broadlJ define all of theae evil a711bollzallana ••
•the Ant1obl'1atian paver•• are mast probabl7 oorreot.74

ftae

' polnt ve are making la that the aa1nta bave overoome and oonquered all, their enemlea.

'l'h97 1tand v1otorla11s ln heaven wlth

their vlotorloua Lamb, vbo vaa alaln to glve them the vlotorJ
over the world, the devil:, and all Antlobrlatlan powers, and
to whoa the1 have remained taltbtul unto death.
The Salnt1 are a

KlngdO■

and Prleat•

The covenant ot Slnal had pramlaecl Israeli
to me [Jahweh] a kln&4011 of
7 3J.en1kl, &•

pl'le■ t■

17011 ■ball

• • • (Bz. 19US).

be

!be tul-

all.•, p. 380.

741Jd.4., p•■ •l■; Obarlea, &• .111•• I A II, Plffl■; Pl111111er, All• all·•

n•••I•·

r111ment or this promJ.ae 1• ezpreaal1 etated vltb regard lo
Already ln tbe aldb Yer•• ot

the sa 1nta 1n tbe Apooal7Pae.

the Book, 1n John's t1rat doxolog to

Cm-1 ■1,

be

vrlte■

ot

• and ma.de us a kingdom, prle■ta to b1a God and l'atiler,

Rim:

The tlrat Lamb passage whioh expre■■ea the klna-

• • .• (1:8).

dom-prlesta thoUBht 1s the dozoloS7 ot the 11Y1ng oreaturea
and the elders to the Lamb ln a:1O: ••and baal ude the■ [th•
men ransomed tor God] a kingdom and prleata to our Clod, and
the7 shall reign on the earlh. 11

The eYldenl meaning ot both ot the aboYe
5:10) la

1 tbat

paaaage■

Obrlat baa .made ua a kingdom eaob

vhlah ls a priest unto God. 171
ln both pasaagea k1ngab1p and

(1:8;

■ember

ot

!'o be noted la the. taot that

prl•■tbood

are aonJolned: 1n

1:8 the7 stand 1n appoa111on to one another, ln a:10 the1'

are aonneoted b7

'

J(ou. ,

and ln 1 Pel. 219 th.,- are oomb!A eel 1D

I
~
I
'18
one e:xprea,1on, /3-.6,A£,0V
lEp,.'N.uf'-" •

Svete obaenea:

1 Prleal-

hood and ro7alt7 are the mutuall7 oomplemental7 aapeola of
the aen10, ot God,. · •• • 7'1 Although 118 and a:10 ■peak

ot the
aa

klngdo■

1 prleata

and prleata . - IRA, 20:e

ot Clod aaA at SDarJ,t;, • • • • 1

aerYe both God and the

God and the

speak■

La■b

La■b

(14a~; 18:3-4; 1918-8; S2a3).
prle■I•

'l&CJharlea, G· AU.~, I, 18.
7811U4., II, 188•

.,,,Swete, &· .all·, P• 28'.

salnt■

,And the aalnta

(7111; 2213); 1ibe7

made the aalnta a kingdom and

ot the
vor■hlp

both

~• Lallb baa

lo do4, and in so 4o1na

ea
He baa made them a kingdom and prleal1 lo Bi■••lt.
•The royal pr1ealboo4 1nYolYe■ the ezerol•• ot lt on

earth. 178

Thia exerolae 1nvolve1 tbe personal prlv1lege1

or

drawing near to God, through Jeaua Ohrlat, vlthout an7 other
mediator, ot ottering pra7era and tbankag1v1ng1 and deYotlng
oneself 1n obed1enoe and aez-yloe to Qocl.?9 A• the prleat ln

-

the Old Testament tlmea had aooeaa· to and oollUIIWllon vlth Goel,
ao every saint 1n the New Te&tament era bas th1a preo1oua
pr1v1lege.80 Aa the be~Yenl7 a•nanta, the aagela ot Oo4
(19:lo), gladly pertOl"III Hls will ln heaven, ao Bla aa1nta on

earth find aenllltY to Bla v111 a prlvllege.
The phrase "they aball reign [/3t1t6, A rJ,011E,t\l] on the
earth• (8:10) la a blt puzzling.

So■e

take lt to

■ean

that the

aa1nte rule over aln, neah, and Satan.Bl Othera, atreaalng

the future ten•• (~•<AEJ&ovh,v), ref.- the ruling to the Kll•
len1al Kingdom (ot., 20:8).

But the tatlll'e tense ta oonteatecl
I

b7 a var1ant ln the present tenae ( /3d.6,~l1Jo111,,"), vb1oh ve
bel1eve to b• the oorreot readlng. 82 tbu■ the reign of th•
78
0.barlea

Au~■tua BrlSP• lu.-lt•IIM at .Ilia App■tl••

(Ed1nburgb1 !'. 6 fl. Olark, 1891l.P• 402.

7 9w·e 1dner, &•-AU.·, II,
211J Beb. 13&11.
80aeo1tW1 tll, &•

Ml•,

2'1•.

at.,

Ro. 12:1-SJ 1 Pet.

P• 430.

81p1W111er, &• all.•, P• 1'58.
82meatle print• tbe tutu.re

t•••·av.,LenUl,
&• all·, p.
•. •· ail.·,
P• 82,

208; Oharl••· U.• al.•, J, 1,81 and

aonten4 tor the present
reading.

ten ■•

beaauae lt 1• the more dlftlaull

87

I

ea1nts 1s begun. in this llte (111. 6:.5,5; 1 Oor. 418), to be
oompleted 1n the lite to come (221&).
not to

SR7

!he oloae aonneo1i1on,

equation, ot the kingdom and pr1ealboo4

the passages we have been oonalderlng

det1ne this relgn in

JIU.Oh

priesthood ot the salnt.
serve as kings.

aee■a

1n

14ea■

to allow that we

tbe aame manner aa we deaorlbed the
!be aalnta reign aa prleata, they

On th1a k1ngcl0111-pr1eat aapeot ot tbe aa1nta 1

earthly lives Bebm oomments~
Im-am koenigl1oben Berrn ~vgl. v.a) yerdanken dle Obl'lalen dle atolze Wuercle, Dioht bloa■ aelne ua,enanen, Ylelmebl' selbat Traeger der loenlgaherraohalt, Throngenoaaen
0hr1at1, zu ae1n. Woza dae altteatamentllohe Israel Yon
ae1nem Gott beat1mmt war (y~. s. Hose 19,8), vaa Danlel
dem Yolke der ueall!gdn des Boeohaten• tuer dl• lndzell
verb1eaa (vgl. Dan. '1 1 18)., was Jeaua den 1 .Armen 1m Oelate•
guaagte (a. Mt. 5,3), daa aleht der Seber an Jedem ~11ede
der Chr1stengeme1nde ertuellt; gelatliabea WellherraOhertum• • • • Aber das Berraoberreobt der fllrongenoa ■en
Cbrlstl lat verbunden • • • • mlt der D1en■tpn1ohl Yon
Pr1eatern cJotteea 0•1 ■tua gleloh. baben ale trelen Zugang zu Gott, lbm anbcttend zu d.1enen and tuer andere
vor lbm elnzutrelen. Die Cbl"l ■ten alnd Prle ■ter Yan
Gottes Clnaden, CJottea maeohtlg duroha Gebel und z1111
Dlenate Gottea da, den anderen auoh eln Cbrl■tu• zu
verden, vie Obl'lstus lbnen geworden let (Lutber).83
The oompl&tlon and perteot1on ·or tbe klngdom-prlesle
obaraoter ot the saints will tranaplre ln the BeaYenl7 0117

ot the world to oome. !here •bla ■enanta ■ball worahlp [>..CllTpf..! E.o'\)C'o1."] bl■; • • • • and the7 11ball ·relp [~6L). fU<:ao1'6L" J
tor eYer and eyer• (22:3,&). 84 Bere agaln the olo•• relation
between aenlng ancJ ruling 1• eY1dent, •• Re1aner

point ■

when he BSJ'SI

saa••,

8 •

all.-, P• s.

B41'be, ref'erenoe

ln 1 b1■ 1 1■ treated IMPrt, PP• B"-8•

out,

88

Dla Erloesten hert'aoben al:a Koen1ga (Yara Bl 11,114 41.enen
ala ICneobte (Vera 3). Beldes 1at 4ae■ elbe (! J. Zvlaoben
Her~aahen und Dienen baateht 1n der Vollendung ke1n Unteraahled• • • • Dle Herraobaft dea Kenaohen lal Ootlead1enat und umgekabrt; dann be1de a1n4 Sinea ln der Liebe.a&
We add to this th~ 1nterest1ng observation of Svete:

Per tGot serv1oe will be aooompanled b7_peJ-reot aoTere1gnt7--w111 be pertaot aovere1pt7. nie beaul7 ot the
sequence ~otT p£V 6o'IJ6f.',/ • • • l?,o(, 1..>. £J6olJ6LV .baa been tln•lres
aaught by the Gregorian pbraae. •oul aenlre repare ••'•

The Eternal Blaosednesa of the Saints
The t1nal seot1on o~· thls ohapter bz-1nga us to tbe· plaoe
and point where the eternal purpoaea
ot God and the ar4enl
. .
hopes
reallze4--lhe HaaYenl7 Clt7 ot
. or Christiana are tull7
.
eternity.

SteYena oorreoU7 obsenea that the 4eaor1pt1on oi

this City (ln 21,1-22:tJ)
passage

111

1

11 probab17 the moat magn1t1Mn,t ·

all apooal7pi1a 11 teralure. ■8'

!be .treq11enl ■en

t1on ot the Lamb 1s notloeable ln tb1a 4esorlption ot the Rew
Jerusalem; 1D taoc, th1a la the La■b 1 a Oit7 (ot., 21:9,22,23,
2'1; 22:1,3). 8 8

Jt ta not ln aocor4 vllh our purpoaea lo pre-

sent a full 4eaor1pt1on
■ball

or

the BeaYenl7 01,~.

A■

uaual, ve

notloe what the Lamb paeaag•• baye to aay, and •• ve

oona1der them ~t 11111, perJJapa, be
Sti. John's words atand

■oat

un1nou■bere4

b7 eztenalve oo•enl on

Uae1aner, aa• m,., P• 19'.
86&vet:e, SD.• al.I.·, P• 301.

87stewens, aa• .US·• !'• De2•
..

asa.,c,kvl lb,

G•

au,.,

1:•••renl often lo lei

PP• 'ltn, '1159.
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matters wh1o~ ~nr traneoand oUl' pr1taan1i 1zp~r1enoe ancl ou

fondest hopes and dream■~
Pr!or to t he deaar1pt1on of the BeaYenlJ Olt7 ln 2111-

.

22:e gllmpaes of the blaaaed oon411i1on ot lbe aa1nte ln glon

are attordad 1n the Apoaalypae.

Ona ot tbeee

gl1mp■ea

a~peara

ln 7s9-17, a seotlon to wb1ob we have referred otten, vbtob
presents the grea t multitude ot tbe redeemed betore the lbl-one

md befor e the Lamb.

l'rom thla aeollon we not• partialll.arl7

here a port1on ot v.17:

1 J'or

ths Lamb 1n tbe 1114at of tbe

throne will be tbelr [the aalnta 1] Shepherd, • • • •

When we

Oall to mind the Orien'tal abepherd-1heep relatlonsblp, we
realize how complete and aallet,1ng the oare ot the a~1nta 1•When ue notloe that the

J.lma la tbel~ 8hepbftE4, we

meet; wlth

another ot tbe Apooal71>ae•a paradox•~·

A per~dox made noe■ible

by the r aot that tile Lamb baa taken

natve or the sheep.

and as one ot the flook

8

#<dJ./,s 1a

wa■

~ct

alaln tor the nook;

1 tbe

'
roc.14-"IJ~

Blmaelt ot the fold ( ro :..pvlo~ ) • • • • ■89 1'b1a

D1v1.n e ahepber41ng

belongs, ot ao11r1e,. alao to th• present

11te ot the aa1nt, bu, onl7 1n the t~IV• 11re 4o••

it•••'

with a ti.Ill resp0n1e (ot._ Jn. 101,; Rey. 1,:4).90 Anotber
Blimpae of .the 1s1nt1 with tbeLub appe3ra 1n 14a1, where
the7 stand on l-lount Z1on w1th the Lallb; bul no partiolllar
1na1ght into the1P bleaae4 1tate la attordecl here, ezoeplfbr
the taot that tbq are J4&1l tbe Lob (or., ?:91 19:14), wh1oh
B9swete, .im•

~~-

.m,. ,

P• 108.

90

1n 1 taelt oouvz·ehena.s all ble&Gedr1&;;a.
,,·e a re prepe.r od for the v1e11 ot the lleavenl7 Clt7 1 taelt
by the announoem~rit c,moern1ng

Lamb."

1

tbe Br'lde• the wlfe ot the

That t his announcement and the aubaequent deaor1yt1on

ot the City of God Is the ol1max ot the Apooal:,pss hs.~.l.J
requi res i:.iroot.

The great r.1.ul ti tude of ohaptar 19 e1nGS 111 111

doxology t o God:
Lot us reJoioe and o:..ult and Give him (God] the glo17,
toi- the marr1ago ot 'Cbe Lamb .baa oome and bla Br14e
b&s mads herself rendy; 1t waa ,vr,nteA. her to be clotbed with tine l inen, brighi and ~\ll"e--tor the t1ne llnen
1s the righteous d~ed& ot the aainta (19~7-8).91
Tu lihioh an ar,gel, adclr.e ss1ng Jobn, adds.: "'Write tbla: Bleaaed are those who are 1nv1ted to tbe -rrlage ■upper ot

Lmab'" (19:9).

tne

Regarding the two t1gurB9 herA preaented--the

Br1de 1n v.? and the mar~1aae auoper 1n v.9--PlWDller o~~era
ar. acceptable e~lanatlon 1n the worda:
fhe figure of the 11aarrlage supper• ls rather a new a711bol or tbe bride; tilougb Yer'7 probabl7 auggoated by 1t.
For thos., wbo pariake ot t.be '118J'rlage supper• SJ1e tbaae
who 8inat1tute the bl'lde, n.z. lhe talthtul Olm.r.oh of'
God.

·

Tbe oonoept1on ot a i.m.v1ne Jlarrlage 1 1 ■ ·4 eepli' rooCe4 111 bolll

Testaments (ot., Pa. 441 !a. M:1-8; Szek. 18:ltt.J Boa. 2119;
Kt. 22.12rt. J Mk. 2:19; Jn. anlG; 2aor. l:l:2; Bpb. &:2&t't. ). ea

PlWIJler qgotcta Altord to tbe et'teal tbal tbla t'lgure ot a mar-

91 •~he r1gllteoua 4e44e ot the salnla' l■ d1aou••e4

pp. ~-9.

92Plummei-. ml• au,., !>• 448.
93swt1le~ 8!1• AS• , p. 848.

•MP£••

91
rtage between the Lor4 and Rla people, bet;veen lhe Laab anct
H11 aalnta, 1 1a too trequenl an4 tamUlar to need eZplanatl n
• • • • 194 The taot thali the 1aint1 are KUil the Laab, to
whloh we· referred aboye, t1n4a lta perteot;1on ln Ible ■ar11al
Wl1on.
'l'hat the Bride, the Oburoh 1n glorr, •~4 lhe BeaYenl~
Ottr are aynonomoua f1g11re1 1a the manlteal 4eolaral1on of
the angel to John 1n 2111:
the w1te ot the Lamb.

11

11 Come,

J will ahov

Ver■• 10 then atalea:

1011
1 an4

the Brl4e,

ahove4 ■e

the hol7 a1t7 Jeruaal• oo■1ng down out of heaYen from God.•
lhe to11ow1ng Yeraea of ahapt_. 21 a~d the flr■I f1Ye Yer•••
ot ohapter 22 then 4eaor1be the -BeaYenl.J Olt7.

We aball pause

to not1ae onl7 a tev detail• wherein the deaoz-lpl1on apea1t1aallJ aonoerna the Lamb.
'l'he tlrat ot

lb••• 4eta111 la one vh1oh,

untorlanale11',

41ar11pta the unltJ and progreaa1on of 1h18 aeol1on; but; lt la
• Lamb passage, and 111111 be trealecl here S:f' a117vbere.

We baYe

reterenoe to the deacsrlplilon ot the BeaYe,al.1 Olli,- 1n 21114:

'And the wall ot the 0111 had Ivel•• foundal1ona, and on the■
the tvel•• names ot the lwelYe apoatlea ot th• Lamb.•

Shel~on la .rlght ln 1qlng on the baai• of lihl■

Perbapa

pa••••• that

the 1 h1ghest honor among the glorlftad aalnta 1• a■artbed to
the twelye

apoatle■,

••• •&& It la eY14enl that the tel'II

NPlmer, U• au,., P• 448.
91Ben17 0. Sheldon, ID Z•e••anl D,•pl,11 (Beaon4 e4tt1on; Rew Xork: the llao■111"'an apaDJ', 1922 , p. 188.
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'the twelYe apoatlea• 11 uaed 1n 1ta ottlo1a1 ■u•• heN 4•a11nat1ng the body of tbe apostles aa a whole.

!'be 1nd1V14uaJ.s ,

vh,the~ tbe original twelve, or wbelber 1n011141ng

s,.

Paul

and others, are not thought of (ot. 1 Gor. 11111 Jn. 20124J

Lt. 9:12). John blmaelt would, ot oonr~•• be 1no1u4e4. But
the d1gn1t7 here aaor1bed to tbe Apo•tle St. Jobn doea nol
indica te that he is not the aulhor ot tbla ■tate■ent (or ot
the entire Apooal71>ae, tor tbat matter), when we reoall tbal
the apostles• oonao1ouene■a ot their fundamental lmporlanae
1a Vlthout a traae

ot prea~ptuouaneaa an4 appear■ elaevher• .

1n the New Testament (ot., l Cor. 4:9; 911; 121281 Bph. 2:20,
Kt. 19128; Jn. 1'1118,20).98 Aa to the algnl1'1oana• ot the
aymbol1sm ot th1a paaaap (21114), Behll'• aoDIJlent 1a among the

beat.

Be vr1tea:

Neu und wloht1g 1 ■t der r,.ug, 4aaa 41• duroh 41e Tor•
zwoelt■al unterbl'oohene Kauer von avoelt Clrwa4ale1nen
getragen lat, 11114 4aaa aut Jed•• <Jrunctate1n 4er Naae
elne■ Apoatela Ohrlall aleht.
Jfaohl 41• Kauer 41.e 81&41,
ao helaat daa nlabt,1 an4ere·• • ala daaa 41e Sta41 aelbel
aut 4am Gr1111de 4er Apoatel autgebaut l•' (a. ~h. 2,20J
Heb. 11,lOJ Kt. 18,1B), 4. b~ daa■ 41e ev1ge Clotte11■ta4t ke1n bl••••• Cle4anke~b114e 1 ■1, aon4er~ unloe■lloh •u■allJlenbaenp 1111 der Cleaoblobte 4•• Bell• aut
li:r4en: 4er unaobe1nbare i:rlrag 4ea Sr4envlrk•n• Jeau,
4er Kre1a 4er zvoelt Juenger il• Zeu1en 4ea EYana•llu■■, 1 ■1 4aa uneraohuet~••llohe l'wldallenl 4er blmt11aohen CJotteap■e1n4e.97

The d11or1pt1on of the City oontlnuea 1D
ploturea ot lte unaurpaaae4 beaut7.

98Beokv1tb, &• au,., P• 789.
9'1seb■, D• all• , p. 109.

■ap1t1oent

We lltl out 21122 tor ou

93

oona14erat1on.

II 1a there stated:

1 Aa4

I (John] ■av no tea-

Ple in the 01ty, tor 1ta temple la the Lord Clod tbe A1■1ght7
and the Lamb.n

The oublo ton of the 01t7 (21:18) auggesla

the Holy ot Holies ot the Sanotua17 ot tbe 014 Qoyenant.

a Sanotua17 this whole c1t7 la.

11'be

Suob

Eternal Pre1enoe (y.3)

renders the new Jerusalem one vaa, v~os • • • • fbe Divine
Preaenae 1n Itself aonst1tutea a Sanotua17 vh1ah auperae4•■

material struoturea; • • • • •98 !be shadow of the 014 Testament has beoome the real1t7 ot the oona111111ated Hew Testament.
Hot1oo the :I'estamental link 1n the oonneot1on between

1 th•

Lor4 God the Alm1ght7, • w.llah anavera· to the 11lsf~~

""=-r·1~ ·

JJist ~ ot tbe Old ~eatamenl,
are 1ta· temple.

1 '1'be

and the Laab-CJod aD4 the

La■b

revelation ot tbe 014 Teatamenl t1nda 1ta

oonaummat1on 1n the Inaarnate Son; t~e proll1ae of God 1 a Preaenoe wl th His people 1a realized 1n the Person ot tbe aaar1-

f1aed and exalted Ohriat.• 9 9

Union (ap1r1tua1 un1ont) be-

tween God, the Lamb, and the · salnta la the point bare, aa Len1k1 notes wban he sq11

The eternal union la 1aed1ate, abaolutel7 ooap.1.ete. Clo4
and th1t "Lu'b are not .a 8,molllal'7 ln the oenter or tb1•
011.7, to whloh those 1n the allJ ■ual go to ao. .ue vl'lh
them. !'be vbole 0117 la the sanol~, the vbole a11:7
t1lle4 w1th the glor10111 Preaenoe, Clo4 and the La■b are
the Sanatuar,, v• are ln union with th•, a 88lon to
whiah not~ng OaJl be a44e4 to all eternl t7. 1

Tb1a

■:p1r1tual

relat1on1hlp 11

98awete, Jm• All•, p. 291.
89

Ib14•

100

Len■kl, &•

JIU.., p. Ma.

eze■pl1.t1•4

further b7

94

the glory rif God an<! tbe Lamb--Lamp whloh obYlate the neact

tor any ·o ther light 11n7 more 1n tile 01t7.l0l

•Ana the 01 ty

has no need ot sun or moon ~o shine upon 1t, tor the glor7 ot
God ie its 11ght, and 1-ta lamp 1111 the I.amb1 (21:23).

Unnec,ea-

s9.r7 1o every other aouroe of 1llwa1nat1on where Clod an4 the
LRmb ere 1rnmediately And eternall7 p~~~ent.102

1 Clott

~n

Cbristue das Licht der t1elt--der Job1tnne1a0he Qedanke! •

exola:tms Behm.103

Oer,t111nly no word.a onuld more olearl7 de-

monstrate the , UJ1el7 Ap1r!tual aharaoter of SI. Jobn 1 a conaept!~n of the New ~erusalem.104 OollUIIWl1on and tellowablp

ot God with man appa«r.,i tn be the ma1n truth portrqed ln the
entire deeor1pt1on or th4 Heavenly C1t7.

!Jlere1n 11ea the

restoration ot the perteot Stien, tbe olimu of the Jnoarnat1on, the end ot the X1ng4om of draoe, and the

tult1ll■enl

of_

man•a b~s1c need and ot the man 111 Obr1at 1 a oonatant hope.
hBre remn1ns tor our oona14erat1on the magn1t1aent word.a

ot 22:1-5;
Then ho Can angel J abowe4 •• (.fohn 1 Ille rlw-er of tbe
waler ot llte, br1aht as oryalal, flowing ti-om the throne
o~ Clod and ot the f.aab through tbe m14dle of the sbeel
or the 01 ty; a.1.so. on el lher alde ot the z-l••r• the ' " •
ot 11to v1tn 1t1 twel•e k1n4a ot trmt, 71eld1ng 1te
t'JiU.lt eaah month; and the leaw-ea o~ the tree v•r• tar
the healing ot the nat1one. fbere ■bail no more be aQth1ng aooarae4. but Ille tbrone ot God and ot lbe Lub
101-Beet, sm,• .au.,•• P• eea.
102Beokv1 ill. G·
P• 'lea.
10!11..
-aellll, 8D.• all-• p.· 110.

au.. ,

l04swete. a,g,. Ail-• P• 211.

ee
shell be in lt, anct b1B ■ enanta ■hall 11or■hlp bl■; the7
aball aee bis taoe, .anct hie name ■hall be on their toreheade. And night shall be no more; tbq nee4 no 11,dlt
ot lamp or sun, ror the Lord God will be tbelr llghi.
end they ehall , reign tor eyer and eYer.
Many ot the p1otures here presentsd a.id the truth■ here en111101-

ated we have oons1dered 1n the preoed1ng 41eou■■1on••
1t anywhere, ·s.re words 1th1ah beggar aommenl_.

Ber••

It eYen St. John

s tr1Yee with his God-g1~en beat to grant all men a gl1mp■e ot

Etl'rr.1. ty w1 th God., aha1'. we nar bla noble 'at tempi and a11ooe■■
by

Paltry aommenta?

One 1s tempted; p.,nd there 1a much ot hope

and aonsolat1on that one aan ez,pound trom th1a passage.

Aa a

oloe1ng th,,ught of this tbes1a we 12.tt merely the 1ndeaar1bable worde in 22:~: •they aball see bla taae, • • • • ■lOD

H9re is tbe yiaJp Rl1, the &UJ'reme tella1t7, tbe b1~••1

blessing.

Tbe worda ot Stautter on tbla f\llA Rd,. whlaJa

.

bring t o bear the whole ot' Sor1plure upon lt, 4eaerYe attention.

He writes:

Let me see 1;b.y t'aoe 1 la the taYour (.aLD.. J tbal Ko•••
asked ot' God, the onl7 tayour. but th• ·,realeet poaalble.
But he asked too IIUOh (Sz. 33:17ff~; 1 lm. ~:18}. Bal
his prqsr 1■ no loqer ■1lenoed. -~ob would ■aorltioe
eYerythlng 1t' only hi oould ••• do4 with .hla .,-ea (J'ob.
19:28J at. 22:28J 42:5) • .And the Paalm1st- a1nga that he
will w•k•n bet'ore God'• 11kene■■, and. be aa11at1e4 wlth
bi• glol'J' (Pa. 17118; or. Jlldr. Pa. 4:7). · Sllav ua the
Father, and lt allrt'1oath •••• ae~• Ph111p (Jn. 1418).
The day 1a oom1ng when God' will anaver the P'l!a7•r ot the
oentlll"le ■ (Xt. 118), and then
aball aee .bl■ t'aoe to
taoe
aor. 1i:11; R•v. 28:4). ~hen we ■ball be ■at1a
f1ecl. 6
1

w•

!b

108see

treated.

.-,ra.
-i

pp.

&&-a.

where the ret'erenoe 1n

1hi ■•

1■

l08Eth~lberl stautter. 11K To1s111pt Deglgp, tranalale4
&om the <l9Ji11AD ot the t'lt'th edition b7 Jobri Jfarab (Lon4o1u
SOIi Pree■ Ltd., 1988). P• 230.
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